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theabsnrd teimi of Ms resolution, u 
well si when he wee caetigeilng him tor 
hie slenders end trickery, the minister 
wee received with deafening and repent
ed applause from the Liberals.

Hon. Mr. Slfton said that the more he 
waa abused by each men ae Sir Hibbert 
Tapper the better he was liked by hie 
party. Mr. Slfton, In commencing hie
speech, said that he would not enter into Speaking of Mr. Ogilvie and of Sir
the Irrelevant matter Which had been Hibbert’s frequent reference to the fact 
gathered up by Sir Hibbert Tapper dur- that Mr. Ogilvie l. connected with him 
mg the past six months. It wculd be by marriage, being the huebend of his 
noticed that no charge was made agalnat wife’s aunt, Mr. Slfton created a good 
the administration of the Yukon since deal of laughter br saying that he had 
Mr. Ogllvle took hold. never seen Mr. Ogilvie until after he com

In regard to chargee made by Sir Hlb- had become a member of the govern- 
bert Tapper they were vegue end gen- men!; that he had to be Introduced to 
eral and in every instance where they him when they happened to meet at 
were specific they were untrue and Mr. Vancouver, and that he had never seen 
Slfton gave an example. It will be re- the aunt,
membered that Sir Hibbert Tap- He went on to state what the govern- 
per said that a liberal lawyer in ment had done since It first undertook 
Victoria, B. C., made $600= by getting to manage the Yukon, and made an ex- 
a liquor permit from Mr. Sifter. The eeedingly strong point by showing that 
latter promptly denied It In the house, whereas all the charges of corruption 
Instead of accepting that denlalSir Hlb- made by the so called Miners’ Associa- 
bert Topper frames one of hie charges tlon, by the Klondike Nugget, by op- 
in such an Insinuating way as to show position papers of eastern Canada, by
that Mr. Slfton had done something Mies Flora Shaw of the London Times, o-.„T Jnn. M n R 
wrong in this connection. There Is, of who, of course, spoke from hear- hardware store waa course,no specific statement. Mr. Slfton say, and others, related to £5S»FbS «XL SïïSJ&i. 
said that Sir Hibbert should have stood events which had taken place in_ aetl^diP eTMbitimen«ttmaL°n'n^ 
to hie guns In a manly way and proved prior to August 26, 1898, the date of the „nLVed beauties «« 
his chargee or accepted the denial How- miners’memorial formulating the case J.MT. HH nrvden6 andPJ,Rd m7sssufs&P’tiBKSe sssjasrstitSMi as L.seMsanyaessett aasosssLxe &®Sl£2a£jS eussrastssr''- c&fcs&K#? SSBffl
BJUszsrîSSEa ^sreaMsefls E3ESÊÎS5SSsetoissjsssssei
not dared to Insinuate that either hiC be was unable, as advised by Mr. T^JÏÏe^hït a «titton ii 
self or any other minister had b-wg» John praying themtt

«At • «îm1 ïluL te svftnta*nr<mlîî*« snj2rnn»!lt7n of joatiCê (O ZtiMflt from the penlteil» 
‘lïLÏÏSLHLJwSLrmtoSS latlng topants oconrring subsequent to „ i«r.(1 MeLaughlln, of Caileton,

“min five minuter. Waa nnljei wltil mnc£ favor here;
Mr. Slfton reviewed the chargee set chargee were unable to prove them, and ^"^wen”known”0Mueh° sympathy 

forth In Sir Hibbert’s resolution. He did not care to attempt to prove them, ha^alwai*1 been^feit for MoLanehU» 
Cited the clause charging delay and mis- Since then Mr. Ogllvle has Inquired Into “S 1h b.wï
management against the government the accusations affecting Mr. Wade, Mr. a^the îeSïïil îSîlnn Î.
and pointed oat that this wae a question MeQregor and other officials, who were th^Znd/nf iSnm then
wMeh parliament .Une could deal not in Yukon but had left to come to J"??-*"*”
with. He ridlccled the propoaal to refer Ottawa, when the first Inquiry was held, confinement
It to a commission of jndger. In his formal motidn Sir Hibbert does rnf î',îi!h Jn -hn ...

It will be remembered that the oily not hesitate to allege that these men are J?™ “SkWSJSWCïïS? 
charge of a personal nature brought guilty, as charged:of boodllng In con- S,”£2S* «h ?.P^Î2 BtaLSHSTO’
against the ministers bv Sir Hibbert Lotion with the lease of the water £8nJ*pidly *nd u oon,idwed OTt ot
was the charge that Hon. Mr. Slfton had front of Dawson. Yet, although Mr. n? Thomas 
been guilty of favoritism and partiality Ogllvle’» report has not been received by BTnLw^^iTflV.nl°
In the administration of the laws and the department,Sir Hibbert has learned,
regelation of the Yukon. By the way like everybody else, from telegraphic *f*r.prgail*at?he. eIoa?P*
of establishing this, Sir Hibbert, In his despatches In the newspapers, that they exerclsM at the Grammar echocl yester- 
formsl motion, set forth that Mr. Slfton have been acquitted; that even the da.r;h üï- .uS
had granted a number of dredg ng Nugget admits that they were complete- SJJL'JS pleaaed wlth what he Baw and
leasee, etc., to Ms former partners, A. E. jy exonerated by the testimony. nearo.
Phllp end A. D. Cameron, and proceeded Coming to Sir HlbberVe taunt that Dr.
to copy horn a publie return a de- Landerkln has a son in the Yukon and 
scriptfon of the mining areas so that the surveyor general had asked Mr.
leased. It was upon this evi- Fawcett to say a “good word for young
dence that he charged the minister Landerkln’’ as it would please his father,
of the orown with maladmlnlstra- Mr. Slfton pointed out that It was quite
tlon. But, as shown in these trie that Dr. Landerkln’s eon wae a gov-
despatches yesterday, Sir Hibbert had ernment official in the Yukon, butin

proper for she minister of justice to allow jumped at the conclusion that because trying to make pailtament believe that
Mr. Clement, the law advLor In the la this public return these applications the surveyor general had requested Mr.
Yukon, to practice in private oases be. stood in the names of Mr. SUton’e former Fawcett to report favorably of the young
fore the courts. The truth Is Mr. Clem- partners the minietermuet have granted man, Sir-HibOert misquoted the Bar
ents belongs to a law firm whose mem- them, whereas the return Itself showed veyor general’s letter. The surveyor
hers, other than himself, do practice in that In each and every case the appll- general did not ask Fawcett to say
private cases while he does not It cations had been unsuccessful and that a “good word tor young Landerkln”
might just as well have been said, when Mr. Slfton’s old partners had got nothing in an official report Writing not offlei-
Sit Hibbert was minister of justice, that from Mm or from Ms department ally, but privately, to Mr. Fawcett, then
his partners had no right to appear In Holding Sir HlbberVe motion In one the gold commissioner, he asked him to 
cases where the crown was on the other hand and return No. 83 in the other, Mr. send a “few words about young Lander-

Blfton made a dramatic and crushing kin, as It would please Ms father.” The
denial of this, the only charge wMeh father would naturally be anxious to
Sir Hibbert had levelled at the personal hear how his eon was getting on. This Is
honor of the minister. not an important matter, but it goes to

Lest any cne might suppose that the «how, with other things, that Sir Hlb- 
eompiler of the return had blundered, bert’s quotations are not to be depended 
Mr. Slfton read a letter from Mr. Byley, upon.
cMef clerk of the mines branch, showing Mr. Slfton does not asy—no one does 
that the records of the department say—that there were no irregularities In
agreed with the return or rather that the Yukon. It wae inevitable In a dii-
the return agreed with the records, to tant region, where 26,000 gold seekers
that Sir Hibbert had d« liberately suddenly appeared, where law and order
brought a personal aoeweation against had to be established In a hurry, where
Hon. Mr. Slfton which the public doci- government office! were overrun by ex-
ment, upon which he had based it, cited mobs and where everything wae
absolutely disproved. new and crude, that there should be ir-

Both sides of the house were astonish- regularities. It was Inevitable
ed that Sir Hibbert should have fallsn also that sllens, who eonetitated
Into tMs extraordinary blunder. 90 per cent of the population and
The opposition, ae could be seen from who were composed mainly of men from
their faces, felt that Sir Hibbert’s ar- American mining camps accustomed to
ratgnment of the government had been taxation should complain of and resent

ly dleoredited by this exposure of the action of the government In levying
his surprising careless-ess or Tfishoneaty. a royalty of 10 per cent for the benefit of
The extlanation given in the lobbies Is the Canadian treasury, that la to say of
that tMs part of the indictment wae pre- Canadian people, the owners of Yukon,
pared not by Sir Hibbert himself, but Farther It was inevitable that the 
by * (lark whom he hsd employed sa en cruel diaeppoietmeule which many gold 
assistant; but, assuming tMs to be true, seekers experienced during the first 
it does not of course relieve Sir Hibbert rush should not make them prone to be- 
of the responsibility. After all, there Is Have anything that wae said against the 
nothing ae grave In his formal motion as country or against its officials, 
this categorical charge of favoritism All Sir HlbberVe chargee without ex- 
and partiality against Mr. Slfton, caption relate to matters wMeh are
and when Mr. Slfton made it plain, «aid to have occurred In those early
within the space of two or three min- days, in this abnormal period. Since
ntee, that, technically at least, a former Mr. Ogilvie went there in September,
minister of justice had been guilty of 1893, the cry of official corruption has
misquoting public returns eo as to make ceased. Officials are now commended
white appear black there was, as a ie- by the peoile and all is going well
porter would say, a sensation in the Were a judicial enquiry Instituted, It
louse. Sir Hibbert had been blamed would have to deal, not with the 
by many oi his own pditleil friends for affairs of today, but with those 
having, in hie first Yukon speech, dealt 0f an era that is past with a 
oo much In generalities, but here,when etage in the history of the Yukon 

he came down to particulars, they saw when, from the nature of the case, 
with amazement he wae not to be trusted, there was Immense confusion and 
This, it seems, was the charge which Sir no diubt more or lees official wrong do 
Charles Tapper had in Ms mind when ing of a petty kind. It Is fxtreuuly 
he declared, at Sherbrooke last month, doubtful, however, if under the circom 
that Sir Hibbert would drive Mr. Slfton stances an inquiry by judges winld be 
from public life. Iu England Sir Hibbert gill to do more than has been done by 
himself would be driven from public life Mr. Ogllvle, who, ai the report ot his 
tor having brought a charge of this ohar- February Investigation shows, left 
soter against a minister with the proof nothing undone to elicit truth, and, after 
of its baselessness In the very document «n, found that charges of corruption hsd 
by which he pretended to establish it, been enormously exaggerated by profes- 

It Is no exaggeration to say that such i0nal agitators and yellow j rarnelists. 
i scene that which occurred when The government is quite reedy never- 
Mr. Slfton, at one blow, so to speak, theless to institute a judicial enquiry if, 
smashed Me accuser, has not been wit- on receipt of Mr. Ogilvis’s second report 
neeeed before In a Canadian parliament, with the accompanying teeilmony, it 
Thera wae tremendous cheering on the should appear that he has not exhausted 
Liberal side; not a pounding ol decks the subject
merely, but genuine cheere while it 1s It would be impossible, of course, tor 
putting It mildly to say that the op- any government to order a judicial en- 
poetllon was embarrassed. They looked qaiiy into many of the matters con- 
towards sir Hibbert, apparently expect- tained In Sir HibbetVB motion. He 
Ing an explanation, but he had none ohargee that the government wae dera
te make. The return speaks tor itself, act in its duty, that It appointed 
Sir Hibbert bad spotted the appliestlons unfit persons, that It followed a wrong 
standing In the names of Mr. Sifton'e pcliey with respect to tMs ques- 
old partners, and, without taking the Son and that obviously eondnet or 
trouble to examine toe column of the p0Uey ot the government eennot be para 
page wMeh shows that toeb appUea- .d upon by judges. That Is a duty 
lions had been refused, concluded that which devolves upon paillassent and 
they hid got everything they wanted vMch parliament ootid not delegate

vice, as hs wss a competent men and 
bad been sufficiently punished tor any 
wrong be might have done.

Sir Hibbert In hii motion and hie 
ipeeoh repeats Ihe grave charges whleh 
he made in Meteh against Mr. Wsde 
and Mr. MeQregor, who he alleges pro- 
fitted by the lease of the water front of 
Dawson to McDonald and Morrison. Ac
cording to telagrsphle reports 
vie has found this report to be untrue. 
The testimony taken intha ease hssnot yet 
reached Ottawa. It Is known,however, 
that in enquiry before Mr. Ogilvie ■ few 
weeks ego, McDonald and Morrison 
showed that they had paid nothing di
rectly or indlraetly to Mr. Wade in con
nection with the procuring of toe water 
front leaee; that their employment of 
Mr. Wade ae their aolleltor wae 
ol a snbstqisnt date and had nothing 
toi do with the water front hast; 
that, In fact, Mr. Wade stated that he 
waa not to act tor them In the eo lietlon 
of toe water front rates and tost no por
tion of toe rates hsd gone directly or In
directly Into toe hande of either Mr. 
Wede or Mr, McGregor. Messrs. Wade 
àlld miPfeeor emphatically denied the 
existence of any corrupt bargain or an- 
dentindlBg.

Mr. Wads give • foil Mato? of the 
wey in which the leeee cam.® to be 
made, McDonald and Morrison being 
tne highest tenderers and the less.*** 
terminable In • month’s notice.

Other witneeeee conversent » 1th 
real estate veines In Dawson testified 
thst the rentsl peld by McDonald and 
Morrison wsc, If anything, higher than 
the then condition of sffelre wonld seem 
to jastlfy. Alter the Investigation was 
over even the newspapers admitted that 
the Meeerr. Wede end McGregor had 
been completely exonerated.

Sir Hibbert repeat* the charges sgsinst 
Mejor Welsh. Sir Hibbert does not, 
however, meet Mejor Wsleh’e challenge 
to produce evidence or come down to 
particulars of Me drunkenness end im
morality. As is well known Major 
Welsh retired from the government eer- 
vice In the Yukon e yeer or more ego, 
end Sir Hibbert eennot hope to Injure 
the government by panning Mm now.

The only new ehergei which he 
brought forward today, and yesterday 
are these see using Judge Dogas end 
Judge McGaire of being Interested In 
mining claimr. Like Mejor Waleh, 
Judge McGaire has left the service.

It it be true that Judge Dugas has In
vented in mines or mining claims, 
though on this point there ie no evi
dence beyond Sir Hibbert’s unsupported 
eeeertion, it does not follow, surely, that 
the judge hae laid himself open thereby 
to tne charge of being corrupt, unions, of 
conies, It can be shown, end tMs Sir 
Hibbert does not attempt.

That Me poeseselon of mine* or min
ing elalms hae bieied hiejndgmentr. A 
judge In Winnipeg might hold reel 
estate or even epeenlete in it In ■ quiet 
way in boom times without being open 
to the slightest charge of corruption, end 
mining Investments era to Dawson whet 
real estate Investments are to Toronto.

Sir Hibbert ehsrges also that it ie lm-

Phllp end A. D. Cameron, who bed 
been Mr. Sifton'e lew pertnera 
before be became minister, applied tor 
end obtained a n amber of “good placer- 
mining or gold-dredging arose,” whleh 
he proceeds to deeeribe. Mr. B ley, 
clerk of the timber and minee branch of 
the department of the Interior, who wae 
In the office when Hon. Mr. Slfton took 
hold of the department, hae had full 
oherge from the beginning of ell anpli- 
catlone for leaeee tor dredging purposes. 
No favoritism or partiality ootid have 
been practised by Hon. Mr. Slfton with
out the knowledge of that offiolal,who,lf 
he has any polities at all, Is a Conserv
ative.

Sir Hibbert has bed access to publie 
retain Ne. 83, giving the names of ap
plicants tor lessee, ete., together with • 
description of such leasee as hate been 
applied for and granted* He deliberately 
takes from this return the applications 
Of Mr. A. E. Phllp, G. PMlp, J. A, Phllp 
and A. D. Cameron, and makes It ap
pear Id hie motion that their applies- 
fops wertgrhustedwhed, as a matter 
of fact, the ' return liaelf aheva 
that none of the applications made 
by these gentlemen proved eueoeeefol; 
not one of them got a lease tor the ireee 
they applied for. That Sir Hibbert 
with the return before Mm should have 
made this astonishing blander end pro
ceeded to found open It a charge of 
favoritism and partiality against Mr. 
Slfton, goes to show that in dealing with 
s political opponent he is not as careful 
of his facts se he might be.

Another charge which Sir Hibbert in 
hie formal motion makes sgsinst Mr. 
Slfton is that Mr. Slfton gave A. E. 
Philp a “permit signed by Mm eontrsry 
to law, wMeh was offered tor sale by the 
tsld Phllp tor a large «mount of money.”

The easuel reader wonld Imagine from 
this that Mr.Slf on had given his former 
lew partner e liquor permit, tor tMs is 
whet is usually meant by the word 
"permit,” eontrsry to or in defiance of 
the law governing inch matters, end 
that the partner hsd tried to convert it 
into cash. It Is surprising that Sir 
Hibbert ehould have referred to 
this affair et ell beeeaee Mr. Slfton 
deelt with It folly In the house on April 
4 last. In Its originel form the etory, es 
toll by certain Cons-rvetivee on the 
Pacifie coset, wss thst Mr. Slfton hsd 
given Mr. PMlp a liquor permit cover
ing eome thousands of gallons. Thst 
Phllp had taken the liquor Into the 
Klondlke.and that Mr. Slfton had ehared 
In the profits derived from its sale.

As ■ matter of fact Mr. PMlp 
never got ■ llqoor permit from Mr. Slfton 
end never took sny liquor Into the Klon
dike. Long after the dlaioletlon of hie 
partnership with Mr. Slfton, Mr. Ph.Ip 
called on Mr. Slfton at Ottawa and told 
Mm that he Intended going, on a very 
brief visit, to the Yukon; thst Major 
Welsh had Issued an order requiring 
600 pounds of provisions f ;r each per
son going over the psss, and that he 
(Mr. PMlp) would be glad If Mr. Bifton 
wonld give him ■ letter so that the 
police might edmlt Mm with lew then 
600 pound». The letter which Mr. Bif
ton wrote was ai follows: “This will in
troduce Mr. PMlp, who will be permit
ted to enter the Y ukon district with each 
provisions as he may cbooee to take with 
him wlthoat regard to the regulations.”

When Mr. Phllp got to the ooeet he 
telegraphed Mr. Slfton asking that “pro
visions” should Include liquor, but Ms 
request wee promptly refused by wire.

Hon. Mr. Slfton esid In the house on 
April 4, after giving the feets hero sum
marised: “I would not refer to this were 
It not tor the evident vein of insinuation 
ebont thlitMog which travelled through 
the speech of the honorable member tor 
Pietoc.”

“Sir Hibbert, It will be remembered, 
made Ms first Yukon speech on March 
30th. It seemed to me to esll tor an 
answer. I have now shown exactly 
whet the fseta are. Thera ie not e sylls- 
tlr of truth In If. Nevertheless, Sir 
Hibbert resurrects the ealamny and 
plaeea it in hie formal motion ea If he 
did not know that It had been exploded. 
This Is not e lair wsy of dealing with a 
political opponent.”

Sir Hibbert also fella foul of the min
ister of easterns. He deelerae In hie 
motion that groea fronds have been per
petrated upon the customs department, 
the evidence whleh te adduces being 
thst the American steamer, the John C. 
Ben, wMeh wss worth st least $60,000. 
waa allowed to peas the customs lor 
entry upon the Canadian registry et ■ 
valuation of $10,000. ^

This steamer, wMeh came from St. 
Mlcheele, waa entered et the customs 
•t Dawson In October, 1898. The col
lector at Daweon le Mr. Davla, formerly 
• Conservative member from the North
west Tenitorier. If fraud waa com- 
mltied Mr. Davie wae responsible, bat 
ap to the preeent It le not sure thst 
there wss band. Mr. Ogllvle, who per
forms the duties of Inspector of cuetome, 
wss Inquiring Into the esse but has not 
yet reported. Should it tarn oat thst 
the steamer wss nnder valued she can 
read.ly be aeizid by the customs depart
ment as she le e ill trading In Canadian 
waters In the Yukon.

This Is the only cnee going to establish 
trends upon the customs which Sir Hib
bert submits, and It ie not a strong one. 
In tbie, ae In other instances, he 
seems to have accepted, without investi
gation, the wild a cc ne at lone burled at 
the government of Canads by the jellow 
oarnbllsta from the United Stater who 

publiait the Klondike Nogget.
Sir Hibbert brings a charge agalnat 

Sir Louie Davies of having appointed as 
inspector of atesmboete In the Yukon 
Mr. Bdeseil, who hsd previously been 
dismissed from the public service. This 
le by wsy ol supporting his theory thst 
the government has employed mnflt poi
sons in that territory. n

The lacte ate briefly these: Bnseell 
wae at one time Inspector ot boilers In 
the marine end fisheries depsrtment. 
He wee soensed of hiving seeepted 
bribes. An Investigation wss held by 
Sir Hibbert Tapper, then minister of 
marine. The commissioners who held 
the Inquiry found that the bribery 
ehergee hsd not been subetentieted. 
They did find, however, thet 
Russell had accepted pay for out
side work end tor wiling or «applying 
boiler pattern», but they recommended 
thet he should not be dlsmlaeed. Never
theless, Bir Hibbert sew fit to dis nolle 
Mm. Thie occurred several jeers ago. 
Some time since Mr Louie Davies waa 
■iked to take BuweUbeekinto the sex-

from Mr. Bifton. This Is the only ex- 
; line tlon he can make, end It ehomld be 
accompanied with e hnmble apology 
both to Mr. Bifton and to parliament 

After thie Mr. Slfton proceeded with 
the task, now rendered eeay, of showing 
thet many of the other ehergee in Sir 
Hibbert’s motion were just ae gronnd-

withomt violating th- first prlncl; lea of 
our perllamentiry ey stair.

Again Sir HiDn-rt marges Judge 
Degas and Judge McGuire with wrong 
doing. He Bays to be sure that 
he does not charge them with wrong 
doing ee judeee but only with 
wrong doing se members of the executive 
eoonell of the Yukon. But under osr 
method! there le only one wey to pro
ceed egeinet • ledge, whether he hie 
done wrong on the bench, ai e private 
oitiaen, ai e member of sn executive 
council or whet not, end that is, not by 
wndlng Mm to trial before a tribunal 

posed of brother judges, but by Im
peaching Mm In parliament. Sir 
Hibbert ie asking the home fix 
run smack of lew and constitution.

■SIR HIBBERT’S RESOLUTION

ITS COMPBEHENSIVBNHSS 
EQUALLED ONLY BY 

ITS ABSURDITY. lew.
Mr. Ogil-

r

He Deihdnde a Commission to In
vestigate Investigators, add In
vestigations Previously Held—He 
Insinus tes Maliciously Against 
Hon. Mr. Bifton.

1 PUB CATCH OF TBOUT.
Uttawa, June 28—The motion sub

mitted lest night by Sir Hibbert Tapper 
requwting the governor general to Issue 
a royal commission to two or more judges 
tor the Investigation of Yukon affairs, 
contains shout 16,000 words and It wonld 
fill from 10 to 12 colamns of en ordinary 
newspaper. Sir Hibbert, In the motion, 
gow Into ell sorte of questions, sugget- 
ilions end ehsrges concerning the stale 
, of things In the Yukon and deals jrith 
the subject A minutely thst It Is lm- 
porsitle to follow him In detail In • 
newspaper summary, it mey be of in
terest, however, to review briefly eome 

-of the wlientaccoante oi Indictment.
First oi elL both in his speech and in 

his motion, Sir Hibbert Ie scarcely fslr 
In his manner of dialing with Mr.

- Ogllvle end the Ogllvle oommleelor. He 
leye much stress on the feet thet Mr. 
Ogllvle ie connected by metrisge 
Hot. Mr. Slfton. The truth le that Mr. 
Ogilvie le married to en aunt of Mr. 
Sifton’e wife. Mr. Slfton ww barely ac
quainted with Mr. Ogllvle when he be- 
eame minister of the interior. Mr. 
Ogilvie hid tor yeere been in the public 
wrvice and had been wnt by the Gin- 
wrvetlve government to the Youkon. 
He mey be said to heve discovered the 
■old deposits there. Certainly he did

-more then anyone elee to meke ell the 
world acquainted with the riches of the 
territory. Hie servlcw in thie rwpeet 
had bwnso conspicuous thst many per
sons on both sides of polities suggested 
thst Hon. Mr. Siiton should appoint 
Mm administrator, bat Mr. Slfton ap
pointed Major Waleh instead. On 
Mejor Welsn's retirement, Ogllvle suc
ceeded Mm snd everyone regarded It 
as sn excellent and deserved appoint
ment Thoee.who know Mr. Bifton and 
Mr. Ogllvle eennot be msde to 
believe that the connection wMoh 
exists between them hss been 
a source of irjury to the publie 
service. Sir Hibbert nwd to denonnoe, 
and with justice,^those Nova Scotia critics 
who Mnted thet it ww unwise in the 
miblie interest that Sir Charles Tapper 
should be premier, Sir Hibbert Tapper 
solicitor general, snd Mr. Dickey, a con
nection of Ms father snd son, minister 
of jostles In the wme cabinet. He ww 
Indignent, too, when these critics used 
to Inelnuete thet It wee hardly 
fslr that the election petitions In 
which Sir Hibbert waa intorwted, 
If not personally, at any rate as a party 
leader, should be decided by • relative 
by marriage of hie own, who la a die- 
tlngelehed Nova Bootle judge. He wee 
quite right In repudiating attacks of this 
sort upon Mmself, and It Is ebenge that 
he ehould now swell another minister, 
who le lew open to attack than he was 
upon thet wore.

Again Ma commente upon Mr Ogil- 
vie’s refusel to inquire Into Yukon mit
ten which had taken piece anbeequent 
to Aeguit 26,1898, era not at all reaton- 
afclr. The mlnen’ petition, wMeh first 
formulated the scoosatlons against 
Ymkon officiale snd brongbt them to the 
notice ol the government, ww dated 
Aug. 26, 1898 There were no other 
ehsrgw before the government. It ww 
to Inquire Into those broeght by the mln
en In thie petition that the eommleiion 
was appointed. Mr. Ogllvle Mmwlf wee 
anxious to Inquire into mitten thet had 
occurred after Aagost 26, bat Mr, t lim
ent, law adviser In the Yukon, told him 
thst he eonld not properly do eo. Coun
sel tor some of the accused officiels had 
relied this point as an eerly etage of the 
enquiry, Indeed before the enquiry had 
begun. Thet le how Mr. Ogllvle eeme

- to coneult Mr. Clement. N.t satisfied 
with Mr. Clement’e opinion, he eoneult- 
ed Judge Dugas privately.

Sir Hibbert complains that he acted 
Improperly In consulting Judge Dugw 
-because the question might have come 
before the judge In hie official capacity. 
As a matter of fact the quwtlon as to 
whether Mr. Ogllvle hsd a right to in- 
veitigate occurrences subsequent to 
Augnat 26, could not have been railed 
before Judge Dogae, tor as all lawyera 
agree a mandamus would not lie In inch 
* eaie.

Sir Hibbert aoensee Mr. Ogllvle of em
ploying severe and lneulting language to 
Mr. McDougall,one oi thoee who appeared 
in support of tfie ehergee. As may be 
seen by the etenograpbio report a nom 
ber of epeciflc chargee, all bat one of 
which related to matters occnrrlng prior 
to Aognit 26, had beeu lathered by the 
editori of the Klondike Nngget. 
Instead of going on with the 
charges the Nogget editors dropped 
moat of them and then wished 
to go into matteie which hed 
taken place subsequent to-August 26 
Ae Mr. Ogllvle told them, “Yon have 
made eerloae chstgee and the govern
ment, acting under year a lternent, hae 
iwued thie commiislon. Now you drop 
them.” Mr. Ogllvle added, however, “I 
will go on and do the best I can.”

A wrangle eniued between Mr. Ogllvle 
and Mr. McDougall over this point.

“Yon have incurred,” eald Mr. Ogllvle, 
the reeponelblllty of making statements 
which yon refaw to subetsntiete.” And 
then a share passage st arms took plsee.

If Mr. OgUvie used harsh language It 
must be said that Mr. McDougall and 
his friends geve considerable provoca-

On Exhibition at Sussex—Went 
the Pardon of Israel McLaughlin 
Operation tor Appendicitis.

with

THH STBBBSMAN’8 BONO.

BOBSBT OAXBBOH BOOBBS,

The fore- shrouds bar the moonlit scud,
The port-rail laps the sea—

Aloft all taut, where the wind elonds shim. 
Alow to the cutwater song and trim,

And the man at the wheel sings low; slags 
he—

“O, sea-room and lee-room 
And a gale to ran afore.

From the Gold* n Gate to Sands strait,
Bnt my heart lies snug ashore,"

Her hnll rolls high, her nose dips low,
The rollers flash alee—

Wallow and dip and the nptoased screw 
Sends heart-beata quivering through and 

through—
And the maa at the wheel sings low; sing m 

he—
“O, sea ro- m and lee-room—
And a gale to ran afore,

Sou’east by south and a bone In her 
mouth,

Bnt my heart lies snug ashore.”

Side
These are some of the principal points 

in Sir Hibbert’s motion. If spec) per
mitted it would be eeey to shew thet In 
manv other instances he has repeated 
beet lees ehsrges snd scattered seen- 
estions against Innocent men.

Sir Ohsrlee Tapper declared in • 
epeeeh et Sherbrooke the other day that 
Sir Hibbert would drive Mr. Slfton from 
nubile life, but speaking Impartially, Sir 
Hibbert had added nothing to hie formes 
epeeeh In March, Hie party friends 
complained of that epeeeh thet It wee 
not epeolfic enough,that he fired ebarger 
In the air. On thie occasion he sooght 
to bolster up the ehergee, not by eddac- 
Ing proof, hot by repeating them at 
enormous length, ae ii exeeselve verbos
ity eonld edd etrengtb. Hie challenge 
thst he is ready to stand or tell by the 
result ol • judicial Investigation to not of 
much importance. A politicien 
easily persuades himself thet he 
hae proved hto 
the hilt. The government does not pre
tend fora moment that no offiaiel did 
wrong in the Yukon. Hemen nature 
being what it to, it would heve been e 
miracle ii ell had resisted the tempta
tions besetting them. Bnt ss soon es 
sccusstione hsd been formulated 
by reeponilbli persons the gov
ernment leaned the commission 
to Mr. Og lvie, snd thet gentleman, 
whose chsreoter tor honesty even Sir 
Hibbert does not impugn, hss held 
an enquiry end found, ae wse expected, 
thst beyond eome petty boodllng, tip
ping snd the like, In which e few minor 
officiale were Involved, the great body ol 
the pntlic servants, thoee btlmgingto 
the civil service and thoee belonging to 
the police, have conducted themeelves 
wt 11 under very trying elrcamitenoer.

Ottawa, Ont., June 29—The galleries 
ol home of i ommone were crowded thie 
afternoon se it war known that the 
minister of the Interior was going to re 
ply to Sir Hibbert Tnpper’a nine-boor 
epeeeh on Yukon affaire. The manner 
In which Hon. Mr. Sif.on handled hto 
eubjoct on the list occasion on which 
Sir Hibbert Tapper epoke on it wse eo 
well received that many were anxione 
to hear Mm again. Those who bad the 
pleasure of listening to him today will 
admit thst he surpassed all bis previous 
eflorte, and although he only spoke for ■ 
little over two home he left little farther 
to be esid on the subject, so oomplete- 

did he cover every point, 
speech to ohsrseteitoed, by 

it, se one of 
best ever delivered In the chambers. 
Thst he thoroughly demolished every 
charge and insinuation contained in Sir 
Hibbert Tapper's resolution wee gener
ally .acknowledged. The feet wee plainly 
tfoprlnted on the face of the member for 
Ploton by wey of Venconver, while the 
minister of the Interior hed Mm on the 
gridiron, ae well as on the countenance 
ot thoee who surrounded him. As Mr. 
Slfton scored point after point oealnet 
Sir Hlbbert Tapper, end es he held the 
ex-ailnletei of jostioe up to ridicule te

Suicide in Maine.

Ws8tbbo"X, Me., Jane 29—Mrs. Mary 
Rousseau, aged 26, committed toiclde to
day by catting her throat, desth being 
almost immediate. She had been an 
invalid for years end eeverel months 
ego made ■ similar attempt. A hus
band and four oMldren survive her.

serions Briggs—“I thonght your doctor for
bade yon to -moke ?”

Griggs—“Yea; but I eespeoted he hsd 
ulterior m itiver. I have an Ides thet 
he wanteu me to eave money eo thst I 
shot 11 be able to pay hto bill.’’

csee ap to

Our Sheet Steel

Pressed Brick
Can't be equalled as a durable, econo

mical, practical covering 
for bulldinv

■mi
IMH

P

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter's cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You'll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new ouildings.

II yoa’re Interested, 
writ# ee about It.

&.
those who heard

tlon.
In hto trestment of the minister ol the 

Interior Sir Hibbert to altogether unjust 
He aceaies Hoe. Mr. Slfton of having 
been guilty “of favoritism and partiality 
In the ad mlntotrttlon crf laws end regu
lations,” an#By way of proving this a«- 
aertion he goee on te allege that A, B.

Metallic Roofing Co.,Limited
i;oRONTe

W. AMeclenchian, Belling Agt.flt John, MS
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GARTERS
■ITTLE

18 VER
■ PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little PUIs.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per» 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thef" 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. ( 
*may Pill. Small DoMf

5,nail Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,. 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

/
/ !:

I
Carter’s Little Liver:

existing, the parishioners gathered in 
the church schocl room et 8 o’clock last 
evening Meny lsdiee ol the eongrega- 
tlon were present and sat at the meet
ing.

it was about 8 30 when the meeting 
was called to order by the chairman,Mr. 
C. F, Klnnesr. Sheriff Stnrdee wee eere- 
tsry. The first baainees was the hear
ing ol the vestry’e report. It was pre
sented, suggesting either Mr, Richardson 
or Mr, Farthing as a good man for the 
rectorship. The report was received on 
motion and it was then resolved to pro
ceed by nomination and billot. Mr 
James H. MoAvity nominated Rev. Mr. 
Farthing and Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis nom
inated Rev. Mr. Richardson. There were 
no other nominations.

A billot was at once taken in the 
nenal way, ailpa oi paper being distribu
ted, one to each member entitled to a 
vote. There were 86 votes cast and 
when they had been counted it was 
found that Rev. Mr. Richardson had 
secured 44 and Rev, Mr. Farthing 42. 
A two-thirds’ vote ia 
ed in choosing a rector, so 
therefore there could be no decision 
on thie caet oi the votes. A second bal
lot found the result changed slightly end 
in favor of Mr. Richardson, who then 
had 46 votes as against 38 lor Mr, 
Farthing. A third ballot was decided 
on and some changea in the personnel 
of the meeting had lessened the vote by 
one. It stood 49 for Mr. Richardson and 
37 for Mr. Farthing.

Still a fourth b»tiot wee called for. At 
this stage of the meeting there were 
present 83 members of the congregation 
eligible to vote. When the reset! of the 
count was made known it was found that 
84 votes had been c»et,46 for Mr. Hebard- 
aon end 38 for Mr. Flrthing. The bal.ot 
wee, therefore, decided illegal and order
ed to be taken again, 
the tally wee 
change in the relative standing 
of the candidates in the m nds of the 
voters bad worked and Rev. M-. Rleh- 
ardeon had 44 votes ae against 39*ior 
Rev. Mr. Farthing.

It was seen that there was little, if 
any likelihood, oi either of the clergy
men receiving the necessary two. third 

1 vote et this meeting,and so Mayor Seam 
moved and it wee seconded that the- 
meeting adjourn for two weeks. An 
amendment wee oflered end seconded 
that the meeting adjourn antil Tues-- 
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Allred Porter spoke to the amend
ment and read a letter which had been 
received by a member of the oongregation 
and which, he claimed, had been circu
lated among the congregation stating that 
Rev. Mr. Farthing was an extreme 
ritualist and decidedly ‘‘high” church. 
This caused the meeting to be unanimous 
in favor of the proposed two weeke ad- 
ournment and, the amendment being 
withdrawn, the motion waa carried, and 
shortly after 2 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing thé meeting was adjourned.

ieqmir-

This time 
correct, but a

Death of Wm. J. Pitman.

Mr. William J. Pitman died at 8 30 
o’dlock Tuesday night at his heme, 92 St; 
James street. His death will be generally 
mourned, for he was a friend of every
one who knew him. Mr. Pitman was an 
authority on sporting matters, and hie 
toneorlal establishment on Klzg square 
wee an information bureau on theee 
matters. He bed qualities of heart 
which led him to do many a kindly act 
without thought of self. Mr. Pitman waa 
only about 36 years of age. He was in 
poor health about two years ago and 
never tolly recovered, bn‘ hie last illness 
was only of short duration, and only 
since Ssturday week had he been con
fined to hie home. He ia survived by 
wifb and ono child.

Belgium Chamber Stili. at Jt

Bbusszls, June 28—A disturbance oc
culted in the chamber ol deputise today 
when the order of the dey ef the right 
was adopted, expreialng confidence in 
the president of the honse against the 
vote of the Socialiste. The announce
ment of the vote wee the signal lor a 
genera loproar, all the deputies rushing 
to *he center ol the floor where a free 
fight took place. M. Quchteneero, Catho- 
l.e, labor member from Ghent, was bad
ly beaten by Socialists. A guard of 
soldiers on duty finally cleared the 
galleries and ae the session, later, wee 
suspended, the minister of war, M. Van 
DenPereboom, wae the object of great : 
abuse by the Socialiste, who blemed 
him for orig&ating the uproar.

*
Traveller (to highwayman)—I’m very- 

sorry that I haven’t any money with me, 
bnt I’ll tell vou whet I’ll do—I’ll re
commend all my friends who have 
money or other valuables, when they 
went to take ■ walk come this way!1

w
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POT 0* ICE,IB* DAYS FOB A LIFE, sere subordinate to G itérai Ode. In 

fact, in other than administration circles 
there is a disposition to believe General 
Otis’ estimate of the nmmber ol men re
quired wee made when he knew ol the 
desire ol the president not to|raiee volun
teers if poeelble to avoid it

There ie no truth in the story that 
Ginsral Miles has applied to be sent to 
Manila. Geaeral Miles would not wish 
to take any action to displace General 
Otie, when that officer la doing all he 
can to quell the rebellion with the 
limited means at hie command. Not
withstanding the report to the contrary, 
the president is satisfied with General 
Otia’ course and he haa no Intention oi 
relieving or recalling him.

It is equally untrue, It is asserted by 
Acting Secretary Meiklsjohn, that Gen
eral Otia has cabled that he will be 
polled to retreat unleas promptly rein
forced.

mente endMETHODIST CONFERENCE. ported the following 
claims on the several synods:—

$187 oe $840 oo
soi oo seo oo

8» 00 
see 76
858 76 
106 00 
erase
483 76

Bl. John.......rHwrtOtOD. ... «
Wood» took.....
Chatham...........gSekville........
St. Stephen.....................
Charlottetown................
Bummeralde...

40100 
857 00 

■676 00 
886 00 

■667 -0 
465 00

JAMBS GOVBB HAS BEEN 
FOUND GUILT OF MAN- 

SLAUGHTBB,

BUHGLAHS THROW A NEW 
YORK* SALOON KEEPER 

IN AN ICE CHEST.

SUPEBNUMBBABY FUNDS ABB 
NOT IN VBBT GOOD 

CONDITION.-r> $1,587 00 $2,098 76
A hearty vote of thanks wss tendered 

the general eoperintendent for hla effici
ent and helpful servlcea in connection 
with the sessions of this c inference.

The eonierenco special commit ee Is 
to consist oi the president and secre
tary, chairmen ol districts and Dr. 
Evans, Dr. Spraene, John Reed, George 
Steel and C. H. Paisley.

The pereonege aid committee voted 
$160 and $109 respectively to Granville 
and Petltcodlac circuits for the parson
ages thereor.

The following were appointed the 
board of exaroine:s for candidates for 
the ministry : Bov Henry Pope, D D; W 
B Thomas, Rav fl Bracken, D D, 8 How
ard, A M; Rev E Evani, D D; A D Me- 
Cully,DD; Rev R W.lion, Pb. D: H R 
Baker, AM; Rev Job Shenton, Joseph 
Parkins, Rev John R?ad, Rev W Harri
son, C H Pal: liy, A M, secretary.

The next eonlerenee will be held in 
Moncton, Central chuich, on the third 

.Thursday of J une, 1900.
The austentetion business wse com

pleted by addressee by Revr. Gold
smith end Stabbing.

The state of work committee reported 
end religions exercitee were enjoyed for 
•boat en hour. Conference closed about 
10 p. m.

St. Stephen, J une 28—Two new men 
have this year retched the synodical 
chair, the Rsv. Thornes Allen, for the 
cheirmanship ol the Woodstock synod, 
who was oloKljr followed in the vote by 
Be v. J ernes Crisp, and the Rev. John 
Goldsmith for thet of Summerslde. They 
i ave earned thslr honore not by the re
vival displays or the nolae end tory thet 
with some folk coent so much, but by 
earnest, honest endeavor in the fields in 
which they hâve been called to labor 
and where they beve left their mark.

Up to the present the children of min
isters have been claimants on the child
ren’s fund until they wee 20 years of 
age. In the opinion of many this could 
not be justified,ae It sometimes occurred 
that personi under 20 were in good posi
tions and earning perhaps more than 
onr young ministers get on their elrcnltr. 
A few caeee of thie kind would be likely 
to prove injurious to the fund, end to re 
move this Mr. Lindsay prep-eed to 
make the limit 18 Instead of 20. The 
matter wss referred to the committee 
which reported in favor ol ite being laid 
on the table until next year.

Until Within the last faw years candi
date: for ordination had to submit to an 
ortl examination before tfce eonlerenee, 
when the doctrinal vlewa of the candi
dates and their acquaintance with and 
attachment to oor usages were etrlotly 
enquired into. In the more considerate 
and lenient spirit of this age thet wae 
dispensed with, and the conference acted 
from the reporte it received from certain 
official sources. It le now proposed to 
go back to the old order, and It occasion 
ed aome remark that the proposal should 
come from the Ssckvllle synod.

In disousslog tte constitution of the 
sustentation fund a strong effort was 
made to have thet part thrown cut 
which requires a collection to be taken 
np in all our Sabbath schools in lta be- 
hslf. Not a word wae said aboet toe 
frequency of special collections until the 
claims of this fund were presented, but 
the opponents failed In their effort», and 
the collection will be Looked for. Aboet 
$100 came from the eohoole last year, 
az d thefro7 wee stated that $13 wae ob
tained in the St. Stephen school. In 
this, m In all other things, a good deal 
depends upon the pastor.

Ths address of the Rev. Mr. Stebbinge 
In support of the euetentation movement 
wae a really admlratla one. It wee 
witty and yet full of good sei ee well and 
forcibly expreeeed. “The young man 
from the country,” ae he termed hlmeelf, 
made out a good eaae, and the cause 
should be greatly helped thereby. The 
way in which he replied to eome objec
tions to the scheme was qoitl refreshing 
and those ia eeeroh of a man to aeslst 
them in thie work cannot do better than 
engage ihe services ol Mr. Stebbinge.

The question of women in the confer
ence wee settled in a summary manner 
jnst before adjourn men*. There had 
been an earneat and profitable talk on 
the state ol the work, when a fody roie 
and gave aome reminiscences ol her 
early deys end gave the assembled wis
dom some good practical counsel. It 
created somewhat ci a sensation and 
the good eleters ol St. Stephen will have 
the proud boast that one of their number 
was the first who took part in the dis
cussions of a regular eonfeiential ses
sion. *

The conference hM been an onusaally 
good one. The utmost good feeling has 
prevailed and much of the Divine 
presence bee been realised. The mem 
here were comfortably cared for by the 
goed people of thie town and the eeeslon 
will be remembered with pleasure. 
Another milestone has been passed In 
onr oonferentlal career, and we ente' 
upon the work of the future under very 
enepicloue olrcumetancee.

But Not of Murder, and Judge 
Vanwart Hentenoes Him to Ten 
Days’ Confinement in the Com
mon Jail- Able Pleading by Mr. 
Gregory.

The Man Was Almost Frozen Be
fore Hie Cries Attracted Attention 
and the Refrigerator Was Opened 
by a Customer—His Assailants 
Arrested.

lA Strong Beport on Politioal Cor
ruption Adopted—Assessment for 
Contingent Fund-A Woman Ad
dresses the Confèrence and 
Established a Precedent. com-

Fbtoebicton, June 27,—The entire 
morning session in the Grover trial wm 
oocapied by Attorney General White’s 
address to the jory, after which recess 
was taker.

Judge Yen wart delivered hie charge to 
theji'y immediately alter dinner end 
occupied about twenty minutes. Hie 
honor showed no partiality for or sgalnet 
the prisoner. He eeid thet the verdict 
might not meet with the approval of 
everybody, bnt if it committed iteeli to 
their conscience and they had discharged 
their duty fearlessly they need noteare 
for publie opinlor.

The jury retiree at 2 40 o’clock and 
were absett only an hoar. When they 
returned their foreman announced that 
they had acquitted the prisoner of the 
charge of murder bnt had found bias 
guTty of manslaughter.

Oo being atked if he had any objection 
why sentence should not now be passed, 
Mr. Gregory briefly addressed the court.- 
He said he had visited the prisoner’s 
wife shortly after the tragedy and bad 
found her In a depressed state of mind. 
She looked upon herself as having been 
the chief means of placing her hneband 
in the position he now occopled, and 
eeid that she had sent many messages 
expre sing the hope that her hoeband 
wooli forgive her, and hoped he would 
soon be restored to hie family. Aa a 
tangible result of her good will the 
homestead, which wae hers, was mort
gaged, and thus wm secured the funds 
to prosecute the defence. In a touching 
and feeling manner, in view of the above 
facie, M). Gregory acted hie honor to go 
hie utmost limit la dealing leniently 
with hie client.

At the clcae of' this address Judge 
Vanwart had the pr»*<w.er moved to 
wttbln a few feet of-tu. 
ing Gover he pointed ont oormlty 
of hie crime, but at the same time he 
fold him he occupied hie present posi
tion chiefly through bis unfortunate 
life. From the finding of the jury he 
concluded they had believed nie evi
dence ae to the finding of McLean In bed 
with hie wife. -Bach being the eaee, and 
In view of the lacte stated by Mr. 
Gregooy, he would Impose a light Bet- 
tenc ■ and hoped that a turning point 
had been reached in the tires of both 
the prisoner and hla wlfo and that In the 
future rum would be banished forever 
from the home. The sentence of th< 
court wm then dtlivered that the pris
oner be committed to the common jail 
for the space of 10 days.

A buret of spontaneous applause from 
the hundreds of epeet tori, In wblcd 
meny of fhe jury joined, greeted the 
closing of the judge’s remarks, showing 
plainly that public opinion wm satisfied 
and that the belief was Gaver had been 
“more sinned egalnst than Binning.” 
Thus closed In a dramatic manner one 
oi the moat eentationel trials that bee 
taken place in New Brunswick lor 
years.

On the streets little else ie being dis
cussed but the sentence, end while eome 
are ol the opinion that it was too ligot, 
the vast msjority of public opinion up
holds it

Mr. Gregory and Gover received many 
warm congratulations ae they made tbelr 
way through the Immense throng await
ing outside the court bouM.

The circuit oonrt adjourned sine die 
and the princlpti in the now celebrated 
Stanley murrer trial will be a free man 
on July 8tb.

8r. ErnrsaN, Jane 27.—Among the 
ana tiers dealt with yesterday, the auper- 
■nmerarr fund wae the most important. 
Trie fund belongs to the ministère of the 
three maritime conferences, and into 
which each muet pay an'annual assess.

t of $12. and from this,
when be retires from active
service, he should receive $10 each year 
Car every yeer he hM paid. Thet 
ie, if he has paid in for thirty years, he 
Ie entitled to receive $300 per year, and 
■When he dies hie wldpw one half 

.that amount. Bet owing to the in- 
dreMing number of claimant# and 
*he lack of eupport on the pert of 
the church, the fund now pays only 
86 per eent oi the cielm, with toe proe- 
pwet of the percentage falling still lower. 
•The capital stock of the fund ie some
thing o?er $80,000, bearing Interest at a 
little more than six per cent, and the 
narrent Income now emonnl 
whicu Is made np of mlnlatbra* subscrip
tions, collections and donations, legseiee 
end interest on invested ioapltaL The 
augmentation fund, which- Frol. Paisley 
ie seeking to relee to $25,(XX\has reached 
toe sum of $16,799, hot the, interest on 
•which will not be available for some 
Mme yef.

Some remarks of Prof. Paisley to the 
«Beet that Methodlit Sabbath schools 
wrers steadily declining, and Methodist 
literature was being crowded out of the 

■ eohoole called forth a disclaimer from 
toe Sabbath school committe. That Mr. 
Paisley did make eome such remarks Is 
beyond qaeatlon, and those were report
ed in the preer. It ie not the part ol a 
«porter to examine the records, but to 
give a correct account of what is said or 
done, and ii mistakes are made it ie un
generous Io blame the newspapers. As 
in all such there wae trath on both sides 
end when each understood the other 
there wss no real conflict between them.

The election for chairmen of districts 
«salted ae follows:—

6’. John, Rev. R. W. Weddell, A. B.;
' Fredericton, Bev. G. M. Campbtll; 

Woodstock, Rtv. Tboa. Allen; Chatham, 
Rev. Wm. H errieon; Sackville, Rev. B. 
Bracken, D. D.; St. Stephen, Bev. Thor. 
Marshall; Uhnlottetowo, Rev. John J.

' Teaedale; Summerslde, Bev. John Gold-

Nxw Yobk, June 26.—John Shields, an 
east side saloon keeper, wm the victim 
early yesterday morning of three clever 
thieves, who not only robbed him of the 
contenu of hia cash box, bnt leit him 
locked eecu-ely in the big ice box in hie 
seloor. That he did not slowly freeze to 
death wm owing to the chance arrival 
of a young man who heard hie shouts for 

heard evidence In help and liberated him.
Shields keeps a saloen which three 

young men entered st 10 o'clock on 
Saturday evening and sa6 about drlng- 
ing until Shielda closed up hie front 
doors and prepared to lock up for the 
night. Then they sprang upon him 
and. three against one, had an eMy 
task in forcing him to the end of the bar 
and throwing him into the 1er box,

The c osing of the ddor and the drop
ping of the iron loek sounder like a death 
kntll to Shitl is and he ehouted for help 
end ponnded on the wooden sldee of the 
box in a desperate effort to make some
body beer and come to hla relief,- David 
Halsey was on his way home end thought 
he would drink a pikes of beer before re
tiring. He went to the side door of'the 
eeloon and heard Shielda’ or lee foraeelet- 
•nee.

He entered end traced toe eounds-to 
’the icebox, which he threw open and 
/found the seloon keeper lying on the 
‘.bottom of the box on several cskes of Lee 
almost irezon to death. Shields wae 
speech lass, and Halsey had to drag him 
oat of the box and place him on ■ chair 
in the saloon. Then he took » bottle of 
whiskey from the her and forced the 
liquor down the saloonkeeper’s throat, 
finally reüoecitating him.

Shields made a hasty examination ol 
the place and found that the till had 
been emptied of ite contante—$76—and 
that hie gold watch and chain were mise-, 
ing. He asked Heleey to cell the police, 
and the young man stood on the corner 
and ehouted lustily until Selective Col
lins and McLaughlin arrived. To them 
Shields fold hie story and wm able to 
give them the names of hla assailants, 
all of whom were known to- him. The 
detectives started ont to look for them, 
and found Thom e Gannon, - He was 
very mnch onder the infleence of liquor 
and wae immediately identified by 
Shleids as one of his assailants.

Gannon wae taken to the - Yorkvllie 
police court yesterday morning and waa 
remanded to «wait the sweet of the 
other». It wm eteied that he admitted 
to Acting Captain Lantry thet he had 
been Implicated in the robbery and told 
who hie associate» were. Thedetectlvee 
•treated Frederick Lottimee, e black
smith, yesterday afternoon and took 
bim to the station, where he WM looked 
ap..

Mr.. Shields’ face was covered with 
plaster yesterday afternoon and he kept 
himself secluded from hie friends who 
called.

Me. Shields knew ail oi the-young men 
and looked upon them as regular cus
tomers. He had no fear of robbery 
when he told them thet it waa eloelng 
op time and that they woeld have to

MUNICIPAL ELECTION CASE.

The Councillors Take Evidence Under 
Oath end Hear Arsrnmente.

Teeiday afternoon, et 2.30 oMcck 
the committee of the municipal council 
appointed to deal with the contested 
MusqoMh election, eat in the county 
secretary’» office, and 
connection therewith. Conueillor Lee 
preride.'. At the election of councillors 
Dean secured 130 votes, Hargrove, hie 
mâts, 127; Ssliolm, 114; and Knight 113. 
Hargrove was cell rotor of ratee, and re
signed, bnt there wae a protest alter the 
election that he wae not qualified, being 
etiri holder ei that office. Dean end 
Baloolm were- dec I wed elected, end in 
the returns the perish clerk filed the 
protest egelnet Hargrove.

One point which eroae wss on the 
étalement that Parish Clerk James Bfeetf 
bed declared Hargrove elected et the 

; pells. Thie he denied. Evidence oi 
Mr. Reed, H. N. Spinney, Councillor W.

1 Ji.Deen, John W. Hargrove, Joe. A. Bàl- 
coim and Thomee Dean wae token on 
path In the afternoon and then adjourn
ment wm taken till evening. A eteno- 
graoher was in attendance.

Mr. Baloolm wae represented by Mr. 
W,B. Wallace and Mr. Hargrove by Mr. 
J.1 Bi M. Baxter. The connael addressed 
the committee at the ever log session 
end adjournment was made till Jnlv 
14‘h at 11 s. m., when the decision will 
be giver.
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Bridgetown.

BhHXHTowN,N.S.,Jnre26.—The usual 
quiet oi our town enjoyed on the Sab
bath wae disturbed yesterday by the 
tramp of men and the music of the 
Lawrence town brass bend, the occMion 
being the anniversary of the Foresters. 
Quite a number marched in procession 
to the Baptist ehnrcb, where a sermon 
wse preached by Rev. Mr. Sleeves of 
Paradise. Thie order is in e healthy 
condition and ie composed of some good 
men,.

Rav. F..M. Young preached in hie 
own polptt in the Baptist charch yester
day after being absent from it for four 
weeke, being oe a visit to Boston attend
ing the ennlveieaiy services of some ol 
the educational institutions oi which he 
ie • graduate.

Mr. Robertson, one of your 8*. John 
young men of the legal profsMion, is an- 
nounced to speak in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall thie evening on “Cbopnleory Edu
cation.” The sabjeot la not a popular 
one, but we have no donbt but that he 
cen make it Interesting.

Extensive propers lions are being made 
for the 1st July celebration In the wey 
of home racing- A good held ia being 
counted on.

Revr. Masers. Jest end Giles, smper- 
nnmersriee of the Methodist church, 
have selected onr litt'e town ae their 
abiding place end will, in • short time, 
take np their abode with as.

Rev. J,8 trot hard and hie assistent, F. 
B. .Carry, have closed their labors ol 
thie ciisnit^.aad Bev. Mr. Moore, now oi 
Annepolie-takee charge next week.

Fran k-Sabeane, notorious in criminal 
couris, hae again dierinenlahed himself 
in eeverely disfiguring Constable Wright 
of Halifax, who attempted to arrest him 
■t the mouth el the revolver. The des
perado fearlessly attacked him and es
caped, and ie still at large. He ie not 
unknown to the penitentiary aothoritlM, 
and If eaptared, will probably visit 
then, again.

Supreme Court has been In session 
during the week, and matters before H 
have been disposed of to the eatlsfMtion 
of Mme, • dissatisfaction of others.

Addresi -

th.
The reepeetlvs secretaries were Revr. 

George Stei 1, E. C. Tomer, W. H. Bpsi- 
»o, G. M. Young, Samuel Howard, A. B ; 
J. C. Berrle, Richard 0,rie, Thomas
Htckr.

Revs. John A. Clarke end A. E. Le- 
page were allowed to become supernum- 

JUizior,
'Jshe committee on political corruption 

sribmitted tie following report, which 
wee adopted:—

“Whereas, the prsettee of bribery Is 
rapidly Increâslng In many sections of 

r country end the venality of the 
voters ie becoming more and more an- 
bleahlrr: avd

“Whereas, the practice adds enorm du
ly to the temptations ol our public men 

t and to the expenses oi government, and 
tends to steadily l»wert.e standards of 

tpubllc morality; and
“Whereas, an elector bas as lit ie 

right to sell the decision he ia supposed 
ia record when he ea’te hla ballot than a 
judge. J ary have to barter for money 
(She dee stone they declare in the eourte 
-ef justice and

“Whereas, on accountof ' he importance 
• Hie practice gives to campaign tonde, 
Christian sentiment In Its straggle for 

: #ie enactment oi prohibitory and other 
tews ie and must be seriously hand!-

Whereas, many of onr church mem
bers exouae the practice aa a necessary 
evil and In too many cases, in the eer- 
wiee ol their respective parties, either 
handle campaign tonde or consent to 
♦heir employment Instead ol bearing 
Christian testimony sgalnet the crime; 
end

“WhereM, we cannot export a holy 
God to bless as with the revival which 
we hope will close the prêtent as long 
ee‘‘the accursed thing” ie amongst ae 
and we stand in any other relation to 
It than ol brave and cone latent protesta
tion against l‘.

“Be it received, that m ■ conference 
we set oor laces against this evil in 
ev ry form, and recommend the follow
ing practical methods for producing In 
the country a higher conception of Ihe 
duties of Christian citizenship:

“That we preech sermons dealing 
specifically with this evil before elocti n 
campaigns open and urge our neople to 
free themselves and to do all in their 
power to tree their respective pol’tioel 
parties from com; 1 city in thie crime 
•gainst free cUztnehlp;

“ That we arrange lot instruction on 
this subject in onr Ssbbath sehocli acd 
Epwortn Leegnrr;

“That we petition the Connell ol Fob- 
He Instruction to provide for some teach 

of pull j duty in onr day eohoole, 
that thie violation of civic duty be 
aeied se a subjact for dibcutelon on 

Empire Day;
“That we petition 

to the stringency of the provisions of 
#ie ect entitled “An eot to prevent cor- 
aopt practices at elections;”

Bev. John Goldsmith wss re-elected 
by • practically unanimous vote to the 
office of eecretary-treMurezfor the ensu
ing yeai.

The asseeement for the contingent tond 
ha the next year is to be m fo'lows: St. 
John. $8260; Fiederlrton, $60; Wood- 

-atock, $67.60; Chatham,$32.60; SMkvIlle, 
$75; Bt. Stephen, $37.60; Charlottetown, 
$60; Summereide, $37 50.

It wm ordered that 1,000 copiée oi the 
snlnuteeol eonlerenee be printed and 
that each minister befnmiahed with five 
copies end the balance be left with the 
secretary to be used m he may decide.

In future candidates tor cirdinetto 
must, M in former yeere, submit to en 

weal T¥“Tr*‘“-t‘—* Celine the
Xbe children's tend ew

go. .

CHOOSING A RBOTOH.

The Pat tehooera of Trinity Church Fall to 
Unite on a Man—Deadlock Oausea 
an Adjournment.

Trinity church hae not yet ohoeen a 
rector though the parishioners deliberat
ed 54 hours Tuesday night acd Wednei- 
day morning, and voted several times 
for or egalnst two clergymen whoM 
names were put in nomination for 
the reotorehlp. Since the lamented 
death ol Van. Archdeacon Brigitocke 
the church hM been seeking a successor 
tohlm. The matter of choice was an 
Important one, for the eharge 1» proba
bly the most important in the Episco
pal church in New Brunswick. The 
salary of the rector is $6,000 and a reei- 
dence is famished.

On May 16 the parishioners met to 
deal with the selection of e rector but no 
decision wm reached and the meeting 
adjourned. Meanwhile a committee ol- 
Ihe vestry wse to enquire into the quali
fications ol clergymen whom it mignt be 
advisable to invite ie the charge end 
thie committee waa to report to a parish 
meeting last night.

The committee, It hM been known far 
eome days, had prosecuted ite work 
vigorously and had narrowed the list ol 
eligible clergymen to two namee—Rev. 
J. A. Rlchardeon, oi Winnipeg, and Rev. 
J. C. Farthing, M.. A,, of Woodstock, 
Ontario.

The choice ol a rector was a bMinees 
of deep interest to the congregation, end 
the inteneity of thie interest waa such 
that it came to be felt among the whole 
Eplsoopsl denomination In St.. John 
and, from the impo-tance of the position 
it waa Bought to fill, among the entire 
Church oi England of the province- 

The voting strength of the meeting of 
May 16 wm aome 60 or 60. When Tuee- 
day’s meeting convened almoet 90 
church members were eligible to vote. 
The Interest taken accounted tor the ln- 
oreue. Only pew holdeie in good finan
cial standing might vote, and therefore 
eome members not before pew holder» 
became enah, while soma who were in 
arrears ol rsni for pews became qualified 

gfeOoott Cotton Boot Compound »°vote by reason of payment of amount,
8^nI^îSSiMto8L,fe’^ee5^£d%i°Zîk Borne who took particular interest for 
^Vjour druggist lor basts Cshse tsst Csa- one or ether candidate for the rectorship 
ems/roke no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and and were financially able to do BO, leased 
imitations sredsigtroQa.Prisa. Ns. I.ii per pewl> lt ^ reported, and lub-let them to
lor'r mailed en receipt of price snd two S^eent ot hail who, they knew, would support 
sumi>s. The Oeek oompBmyiwindsor, Ont. the man of their particular choice. In 
8^-Noe.1 and Isold sna recommended hr ell 0Be initence $36, it ia »ald, wm paid for 

responsible Druggists in Ceaeda. , pew, Anrther member of the

KOBE TROOPS.

General Miles Would Bend Large 
Beinforoementa to the Philippines 
—The Situation There Very Seri
ous, " ________ Kingston, j

ZiNosTon, Kings Co./June 26.—The 
Kingston cornet band ee well ae a large 
number of others from thie locellty went 
to Frederieton last Thursday on the-ex. 
oerslon from Hetfield’e Point give*, by 
Court Betleisle I. O. F., of Berieiale 
Creek. Thie is the flret excursion trip 
.the Kingston band have gone on thla 
season, and the band boys got their new 

’caps jurt In time to celebrate the occs- 
elon.

Tne member» of the band and-others 
are golag to give one of their grand con
certa in Nanwlgewsuk Hall nexj Than- 
day evening, 29th insL

The summer visitors are beginning to, 
arrive in Kingston in abundanae—large 
numbers of étrangers were noticeable 
among the congregation of" Trinity 
ohnreh on Son’ey.

Miss Josephine Lyon hM arrived 
home from Cambridge, Mesa, for her 
sommer vecatior.

Miss Grace Carter haa been obliged: to 
give np her school on aceoent of ill 
health and return home to Kingston.

Miss Louise Parlee and Mias Lon 
Campbell of Parleeville, have been vis
iting nUtlves snd friends In Kingston.

Mr. and Mrr. Jardine of Trinidad ate 
•pending eome weeke in Kingiton.

Mrs. Filiation of Halifax is with 
frlende in Kingston.

Washington, Jane 26—Major General 
Miles is e strenuous advocate ol the de.
■patch ol large reinforcement» to Gen
eral Otia in the Bhillpplner.

General Milea-dectlned to dlecass the 
military situation in the Philippines 
other than to aey it wm “serioui,” nor 
would he give-me any idea oi the num
ber of troops he thought ehoali now be 
lent to the. Philippines to place the- 
archipelago under American control.

From the war department I laarne j 
that General Miles aa far back aa April 
recommended that 10 of the volunteer 
regiments which the president la author
ized to rsiae under the army reorganisa
tion law be organized and eentto Manila.
At that time officer» at army headqsar- 
tore believed this force would be eaffi- 
clene toerueh the rebellion. In view of 
the strength developed by the lasnr- 
genta thsy ere not now eo sanguine that 
10 reglcaonta are enough.

There will be 15 700 men in tfce ten 
regiments, the advisability of raiaing 
which the war department ie now con
sidering, bnt well informed officers aay 
the force of .60,000 men which General 
0:1» will have when the reinforcements 
are pieced et hie disposal will not be 
sufficient.

Besides the island of Luzon, there are 
many other islands in the archipelago 
in which this government will have to 
restore peace and order, and In the more 
important ones there are already organ
ized bodies, prepared to reeist occupation 
by American troops.

General Marcui P. Miller, who recent
ly arrived from the PhlllppinM, where 
he governed Hollo, hae been living here 
elnee hie return.. General Miller’» view 
ae to the number of men required for the 
subjugation of the islsnde is very differ
ent from that of General Otis. He be- 

I Ifrvte 65,000 men et least ere required;
‘ 30,600 for the control ot Los in end the 
remainder for the restoration of peace 
end order in the other islands.

Gaaar.i MUlez’a view coincides with glete 1
General Lawton’s end ths! «< «the offi* Weeti
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The only Binding ofpeiliamtnt to add

WEAR 
... FIT

No longer ie it correct to eav that the 
bride entered Ihe church on the arm of 
her father—ehe was brought in by her 
father.

i if you want a binding that will out
wear all the others twice over, is three
times as rich and handsome as any 
other, and will positively fit because it 

| ! has the only “Natural Curve," then 
1 you will buy, and at a few cents more 

than the cheapest, short-lived binding 
5 price.5 c U O M BIAS BRUSH EDGE
g 5. he « He SKIRT BINDUtCg 8. H. A M. stamped ee b-ek of-Terr 7“»-
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FARM BUTTER MAKING.

mSEqe COMBINED CHURNS.( IN THE APIARY.
Comparllon. Between Products of 

Hoiries and Creameries. j
Polats In Favor of the New Faahi 

ed Machine.
The Creamery Journal says that no | 

other machine designed for creamery 
work has had to encounter so much op
position aa the combined churn. That 
it has gained a standing in the face of 
ao determined and so long continued 
opposition is evidence of intrinsic merit 
Part of this opposition is due to mis-

< Reilevln*
Nest and Delaying Swarming.

One of the most important steps to-" 
ward securing a good crop of bees and'

: honey is that of getting the brood 
combs well filled at the beginning at 
the harvest Some varieties of bee*, 
particularly the yellow Italians, are i*-

_ ...... dined to crowd the brood nest wit]»Commercial chestnut growing is in i.nn„__tv„. • ... ,, . .
conception of facts, part to prejudice, I its infancy in the United States, yet „nt „„„ honev in the , 418 Dcljned W
part to education and part to personal many people are looking upon it most empty cells can be fon«A £ th^hfvwi 
preference for methods not possible with favorably and are desirous of trust wor- nest—even to nut hnn.. :nt n. .
^TOtMhe'taÎT" dlH V information upon the subject A which young bees have hatch^tt

With the box churn and table worker I series of articles on commercial chest- supers containing drawn combe can 1» 
the butter is constantly before the eye I net growing, by G. H. Powell, which put in at the beginning of the flow, »»-r- 
n working, and there is a chance for I very completely covers the subject, lias bees will readily store honey in the 

?nPth« ZZi7J\eXpeïbjntte* “ak*f• recently appeared in American Garden- drawn combs when they would hesitate 
tberHn£.” fTfi i,1a”^mati0: ing, and from one of them, on types of to begin work in sections filled an*

îbe^nn^r ^ l '1 ** * inat‘nct"”f the cultivated chestnut, the following with starters or comb foundations
intobexe^iM ^nnth”0*1 M ™acb CB^ ‘terns and illustration are gleaned: relief the pressure upon the broo*
butte sho™ to?nthetaMis worker the Commercial chestnut Rowing em- nest aqdin^nces the bees to begin star,
eve^when^it^enrheHthe ûnZhina^nriin? brace» three distinct types of fruit/the *”8 thëîfhoïKy in the sections, 
BeddM th^iL th^.nf^ ^ w^1^ characteristics of which are important where they begin they are likely to earn-'
Besides this, the salting ta^not doner fi* ln mind. tinue. The removal of the pr«
onerato^knows to! tflitw *^he American chestnut is one of the nP°n the brood nest allows of the
the nrMcrit^dnn«Hf v n# i?i7i most “ttractive trees A the eastern ing «f brood and is likely to

wSrtdM the «td UDdecaPS- The small burs contain from «warming until a good start is madVM
-J2Z£on1 *—wîfi.'ÏÎÆ? ”e to rovhral smaU, hairy nuts, which the supers and enough young bees am
rreu unZrm Tn I?! the sweetest and most delicate of batched to make a good swarm,
finished butte *U the chestnuts. The American chest- In addition to the foregoing recom-- A . promising field for the mandations i= American Gardening. 
sJlt is alwavi Ü ™, P*«* feeder»’ skill and diligence. The w- & Hutchinson says that shadingSSSSsaattî ssaîSwsieBssïC.TS1ÏS ÏSEÏiU—---.U S-J: -asJS?5Tf-iSS
rfcWŒSJÆS £ swas ssnrarnnwnrkL m th« .SajP»—When the super last added is half full.
Z nÆh. “Dch another is placed between it and tbw.
more moisture than the butter from I hive Bv the time it is nace
t«m.t« m!vweniei,aeh0ntfh “3 another super it is likely that the upper
the same rate of mWng ev^y toy, Z lËÊÈÈË'WÈËÈSÊL ToT TZ b” fiUed aDd T* 

finished butter will yjy In amo/nt of J S S*"™ "P“ “ ^

m& Pressure on the Brood*>
The keynote of success in dairy but

ter making is cleanliness, writes H.
Hayward in The National Stockman.
Cleanliness not only in the utensils 
which come in contact with the milk, 
cream and butter, but cleenllneea in the . _ ___ . „
water that the cow drinks, the food rrtf, Co»v*rtlbl«_iat. a Ho*.

The New Jersey experiment station that she eats and the stable in which —, *
Issued an exellent bulletin on milk fe- ehe is ^kept, cleanliness all along the ib® combined hay and hog rack pre
fer. It is claimed that one form of the line from the start to the time the but- *ente<1 *“ the cut is the arrangement of 
disease is caused by germs. This may ter leaves the dairy, including the place *n Ohio Farmer correspondent, who 
count for the fact that, in some herds where the bolder salt is kept and the : Bays:
and barns, milk fever seems to be com- place where the butter is held awaiting The sills, AA, of this rack are 8 by 8 
tagjons. marketing. Cows, milk, cream, butter, and 1« feet imlength. The cross benches,

Treatment ebonld kegin a week or water and matter ealt are all snscepti- are 3 bv 4 and df a length to anil 
two before the calf ia expected and ble to bad odors, and if any one of them thfl f mvshould be practiced oe every cow whose comes in oontact with offensive odors îlj» 1 m <
condition is such as to lead the owner to the result will be seen In the finished «“tedtotfce sillswith half inch bolts 
fear the occurrence of milk fever when butter. After cleanliness comes low 1° inches long. These bolts are found 
«he calves. The treatment is to con- temperature or the ability to control be somewhat short, but should be 
tinue for a week after calving. Begin the temperature. One of the chief rea- countersink from the nnderside of the 
giving short retiens ; feed sparingly of sons why dairy butter is so soft in the sill and a small mwl driven in crosswiee 
•rich foed, such as grains and clover; summertime is because it has never in through the sill to prevent the bolt from 
father give apples and bran mash. Give any °f its manufacture been ! being lost should a nut happen to work
«ait to provoke thirst and encourage fleeted to a tempentxue low enougk looge and drop ^ The nntg are oa y* 

y the- cow to drink by warming the water to harden the fat globules in the cream. • x v ..if it is cold. Largeydoses of egpaom salts, ttwheu the «earn is ready to chuni, SSJÏSdîi'Ôo
a pound to the quart of water, may be the cream pail could be hung in the » , a . . ’ . *
given once or even twice a week, to well or set in a'tubof water at the tern- f” JÎ, . o »ch^f **

■ provoke an unwonted activity of the pertfture of 59 to 65 degrees by the use I^^t as s^wn ^n tiTe‘.til™*!! 
bowels and to counteract the tendency «* ice overnight, then churned and
Of constipation. If the udder is distend- worked in a cool place, the body or on over the sills and fit under the
ed.-it should be rubbed and milked reg- I texture of the butter would be good, 
ularly. The cow should be kept in a I On the other hand, the holding of cream
place which is dry, clean, airy end cool I «t very low temperatures or freezing it
in summer and warm in winter, away I the winter time causes the better to

- from the other animals. Should the I ^ crumbly. -
•S? owner fear that his method hap not suc- I Creamery butter is better than dairy

ceeded in reducing the blood hnfSclent- I ‘butter because the cream is either held
ly, as may happen when thAUime is I at a low temperature or else it Uchurn-
short, a veterinarian should be called te | ®d every day. Cream, unless it ie han- 
let out •several quarts of blood from died rightly, ages very rapidly, and 
the jugular vein of the neck. I such cream will produce a butter that

Just before calving, the vagina should I has an old taste peculiar to butter made 
be washed,out with a generous injec- from old cream. Consequently the more 
tion of 9 per cent creolin solution, [ frequent tbe churnings in the dairy'the 
which should be repeated daily after [ better will be the butter, 
calving for a few daye. Immediately | Another very important point in hut- 
after the calving is completed the voter- ter making, and oneJn which more but- 
Inarian should inject creolin solution ter makers fail than in any other, is 
into the uterus, as in cases of abortion. | ripening the cream. Upon the kind and 
Neither carbolic acid’" nor corrosive ripeness of the cream depends more than 
sublimate nor iodoform can be recom- | nPon anything else the flavor of the 
mended for disinfecting the genital | tatter, and by its flavor more than by 
passages, bnt these disinfectants and any other quality is batter judged by 
others may be used liberally upon the the customer. It is generally conceded 
soiled bedding, barn floor, etc. If the | D0W that to produce the maximum 
cow is down, she should be propped qp amount of good flavor it is necessary to 
on the brisket to prevent the running [' develop about 60 per.cent of lactic acid 
of food into the lungs from the «torn- in the cream before churning. This 
ach. I acid is developed by a certain kind of

bacteria which is.always found- in-large 
- numbers in all milk and cream.

If, however, for any reason, other 
: kinds of bacteria should outnumber the 

Adeane, Babrabam, Cambs, says the | kind that form the lactic acid, by con- 
London Live Stock Journal She won earning the milk sugar in the cream, or 
the first prize at the London -show of | if the conditions for their growth should

■ the British Dairy Farmers' association | be mere favorable than for tbe growth
of lactic acid bacteria, the resultant 
flavor would be poor. To avoid any pbs- 
sibility of this kind and to insure a 
uniform desirable flavor most of the 
best butter makers, both .in creameries 
end private dairies, nee what is known 

_ as a “starter." This consists usually of
| 10 or 16 per cent of good sour aklmmilk 

II ' | which has a clean, acid flavor. The
; k | principle of this is smply to add enough

| lactic ecid forming bacteria to sweet 
•^ ■ cream to insure their predominance. If

they predominate, they check the 
in October last and has excellent, top | Rro*’th and destroy tbe influence of oth- 
and under line, good quarters, thighs | *r tacteria which are always - in the 
and middle piece, together with a. caps- | cream and which would have, if allow- 
cious milk vessel. She was third for| ed to develop, a very undesirable in- 
Shorthorns in the milking competition, flnence- If the private dairy batter mak- 
giving 48.3 pounds of milk at tbe morn- er wiu beeP the conditions surrounding 
ing and 36.7 pounds at the -evening a11 hie operations perfectly clean and 
milkings, receiving 70.5 pointe. [sweet, control his temperatures and

------------ | master the details of ripening cream, his
success as a buttes maker is assured.

'The secretion o^-milk being in a large I In spite of the fact that the butter 
measure due to tbe nervous condition | made ‘n the dairy is as good as or better 
of the animal, it is important that we than tbe creamery butter the producer 
give her comfortable flnrroundinga I W1.^ no* ^ able to command the same 
where ehe can recreate and chew her | Pr‘°® tor his article unless he can sell 
cud, says D. H. OtisfiLast summer the directly to the consumer or supply eome 
Kansas Agricultural college herd was 8Pecial grocery trade. Our large butter 
pastured one-half mild north of the col- markets do not make fine distinctions 
lege barn, and in order to furnish..pro- | *n dairy butter, and, as a -rule, the 
lectio* from the hot enn and the files a fineBt tatter, if made in a dairy, is 
«mail thicket in the lower end of a draw | daaaed simply as “dairy butter, ” which 
wae opened up. The cows ignored this meane' fron> 8 to 5 cents per pound less 
act of kindness and betook them- tban 0,8 ««me quality of creamery but- 
eelses to the top of the highest bluff, ter woold bring. Consequently the pro- 
and, there, where tbe cool breezes would | docer of dairy butter must seek to get 
strike them, recreated with seeming [ aa close to the consumer as possible If 
satisfaction. Tbe stiff breezes, usually this can be done and if he has a fine ar- 
found on such high spots, had the effect | tide, he-can successfully compete even 
of driving away many of the flies, and | with creamery butter, 
left the cows free to manufacture pas
ture grass into milk. Any dairyman 
having a high knoll or bluff accessible 
to bis.cow pasture would do well to fix 
it as a summer resort for his cows. If 
possible, select a bluff where trees will 
furnish plenty of shade. If that be im
possible, an of en shed will keep off tbe
w her'™—6 ™t C0W l* thUn I cently sailed in the Austral tot Eng-
ean« time 1 W1“ ** land. The India Had also on board 438thanks to her owner in th°r? retnr”in8 I tons, so that in “one week Melbourne 
ter fat ‘ hero*ner ln the£orm ^ bnt" bes earned the credit of sending out the

largest shipment of fresh butter which 0N Rinoss manured in the row. 
wilt Me leiantor Bu Due. I ever left any port in the world. Inclnd- the middle of June until through the 

The separator lias done more to stim- I in8 8 small consignment for Cape Town, tot week or thereabouts of July. First, 
elate dairying than all else combined I tbe shipment comprised 54,000 boxee of furrows are run across the field at five

„ and now statistics show it to be one of | butter. As an experiment, 800 dozen £eet apart, and manure is scattered
the greatest industries in the United I CSS® were included among the produce «long the furrows (a in the figure); 
States. The dairy intorests stand pre- | for.this port The value of the butter then two more furrows are plowed 
«minent For the year 1898 over $900,- | and some 20,000 rabbits on board for around the first, forming the ridge over 

*,000,000 was distributed among milk J England was $076,443.50. I call atten- the manure. After leveling down the 
‘^Producers and has helped a great deal ] tiou to this for the reason that my ef- top the hills are made four feet apart 

to overcome the depression which came [£urt to induce the producers of the says a correspondent of Vick’s Monthly, 
in in 1893. It is also shown in reports | United States to ship butter has met —
that $1,000,000,900 would be nearer with but little success, although, as Manure on sot» Beet Land, 
jorrect or over twice the value of all [ mentioned in a recent report, butter has ’’e have been taught that farm ma-
he .wheat crop of the entire country. | arrived in South Africa from the United nures should not be applied to land in 
Vhy not produce our share—at least, [ States under Australian marks. The *be spring prior to growing a crop of 
that is required for our own consnmp- | total import of butter into South Africa in8«v beets, and that the use of large 
ion Î—Live Stock. f (with the .exception of Portuguese ter- quantities of nitrogenous fertilizers is

ritory) for 1898 was 6,788,017 pounds antagonistic to high quality. Experi- 
against 6,901,455 pounds far 1897, «enta on the station farm at Geneva,

E. C. Bennett of Tripoli, la., in an showing a decrease. ” New York, do not support these coneln-
rticle oe dairying says: “Do not lose ------------ «ions. On the station farm, beets grown
>ur temper and say harsh things if the Coat’s Mine. on land to which was applied in the
ilk does not test the same way every The goat produces more milk annual- •Pring ten cords per acre of barn ma
rne. The aow is a female, and «be va- m Proportion to its live weight than n”re were ** a whole richer than those
es in her quality and quantity of milk any other animal kept for milk prodne- with or without commercial fertilizers, 
s your sweetheart varies in the sweet- “oa wele healthier and in appearance
tea of her smite. Do your best, as an Two Feed. ■ dit * more, satisfactory crop. Large addi-
rtelligent and sympathetic man, and Generally two good feeds mi dev are ^ 88 nitrate of 8058 and

- * K*totbe resalta- " ”««ient fof the toity cow. 7 to.IrSSîion of MgiPPW t0 PI*“

MILK FEVER. , A COMBINATION RACK. CHESTNUT. <xTYPES OFCkarMtcrlitieaof the Dleesae*^*re»t- 
»cfet ani PrevemtloB. lerclal Growing 

In the Beet n>4 the West.
Suitable For
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A A ri Mistakes in «lting are found ln table 

worked butter the same as in, butter 
from the combined churn. If the ealt ia 
ladded according to the amount of milk
separated as good success can be ae-1 the pabbt chestnut (Japanese)
cured as when the butter is weighed «atione of careful selection
;°d*be 8811 addf b{:"?■« o£bn‘*«- probably give rise to varieties in which 
In both case., when the fresh butter is the delicate flavor of the American and 
dry, less salt «boula he added than | the larger size of the European or of the
Wïh.1iC°r,Ja0i,“terl .. ... Japanese types would be blended. But

The combmed churn haameritswhid» I look upon the American chestnut 
commend it highly It saves work. It most promising type for crossing upon 
saves exposure to the air. It saves timo the finest European and Japanese varie- 
It will j3o good work where a table | ties.
worker cannot If the temperature is Like nearly all of the orchard fruits,

^ “fd bere ,8.ple“‘y «he chestnut has its fungous and insect 
of help fnrmshed, the table worker fills enemies to contend with. In the mid- 
the bill in the hands of an expert, but aie Atlantic states I hsfre sometimes
since time and labor are important mat- .«en the foliage take on* a yellowish

=reamer/ and a ™acb™e brown hue in Angnst, due to the seri- 
which saves them and also protects the 0us attacks of leaf diseases, and in Cal- 
butter from exposure can be obtained itomia the trees bloom profusely, hut 
the combined churn ia steadily gaining seldom set an abundant crop of nuts, 
mends. I The European chestnut grows into a

Keep • Record. I smaller, closer headed, flatter topped
A New York farmer who has kept a | toee, with stiff, i^ngular branches. The 

record of the product of his dairy for | flattened burs are enormously large, 
three years past, weighing each day’s [ wbile tbe nn*a are larger, less hairy 
milk and testing it twice a month or j and somewhat poorer in quality than 
oftener, says a writer in Hoard’s Dairy-1 tbe American chestnut Like the latter, 
man, reports that last year the product | tbe £°liage of the European chestnut is 
of 18 grade Jersey cows was 4,557 | susceptible to leaf fungi in the east, 
pounds of batter, which, at 20 cents a | tbe attacks sometimes rendering) the 
pound, gave an income of $911.40, or | ®°P worthless from many of the varie- 
• fraction over $70 per cow. The best | t‘es. In California, however, the foliage 
cow, 8 years old, produced 474 pounds | o£ *be French marron is hardy and 
of butter, worth $94.80. Three ethers free fr°m fungous troubles, 
produced over 400 pounds -each, three | The European type seems to be ad- 
others over 875 pounds, four between | mirably adapted to the Pacific coast 
900 and 850 pounds each, one 269 | states, where the French marrons are 
pounds and one 2-year-old only 137 | gaining in favor. There have been sev- 
pounds. 'The ten best averaged 876 | erd attempts to Introduce the best vari- 
pounds each, or over $75 worth per etie8 of France into the test, bnt the Vathe of a Gasoline Engine
cow. One 2-year-old made a record of oatcome has been unsuccessful on ac- After using a gasoline en»in"e foe- 
877 pounds and one 8-year-old made count of the uncongenialit/of the east- three years I can recommend0 it verv 
414 pounds These are good heifers to ®rn climate, the trees snfcn perishing highly, says a Rural New Yorker writ- 
keep, but if the two that produced less “om sun scald or other /lunate trou- er. I had tried steam, tread and wind 
than 276 pounds do not soon get into blea A few, however, Have survived, powers before buying tbe gasoline en- 
tbe hands of the butcher or some one «nd a race of hardy eepdlings like the gjne, bnt there were^serious obiection* 
else we shall think it strange. By vir- Paragon and Ridgelylfave sprung up - to them all. But after an experience of
toe of keeping a record on those cows and seem well adapted to the eastern three years with the gasoline encina,
the owner had the chance to diecrimi- °?”dltl°D8- I have no fault to find with it in any
nate intelligently when he disposed of Tb« Japanese chestnut is a semi- way. it has neve» been out of order in - 
any of his cows. A great many farmers j dwarf. close headed tree, with slender, an this time sets anvwhero in the 
believe that they know well enough willowy branches and with distinct and there Is no danger of fire It t 
which are the poor cows in their herd ornamental value. The Japanese chest- ready to start at any moment without 
without going to tbe trouble of keeping c"'9 Pre^at a namber ”f favorable any sort of preparation and gives a
a record, which, after all, ia very little characteristics, which will commend strong, steady newer fnllv nn tntrouble. I them to the eastern fruit grower in the anteed horsepower ’ A two horsen^w,

Learal Résiliation of Milk. I tiswe^eirlte tTnn thPF* “ ™0I“h gasoline engine will do more work than 
Some stringent regulations concern- I tf,e trees are h-mlv nn l “nr n,r“peal18; ona can possibly get ent of a two horse- 

ing milk have lately been made by the coL înto tearing verv efrlv in Z tread power. As to its working in wte 
Boston board of health. It is required aml the f li ) : f 2 tZ iZ ^ ter 1 bave neTer bad any trouble wbat- 
that no milk shall be sold or distributed tbeletf fnnri Thf Z RCkS ever and bavernn ie at all times during
i« ..1=.. .b. c„„ ;,S, So .blTSlo l, s“iSfÏ”;
it is derived have within one year been thejr poor analitv 1 resent is all right as long as a man can stand it
examined by a competent officer and | 1 _______ to work outdoors. One great beauty-
found to be free from diseases danger- information „„ mu abont tbis engine is that, when oiled
ous to public health, though this does I mi.„ ^ , . * ' pud started, one doesn’t
not apply to milk from cows not tested xr-mhot^n n AS"c«ltural college at
«lb «b.,0,1,0 Mill l„t.taT Ibo lib. o7 S 

ways be kept in a covered cooler, box formaticn j/to be distributed in the
Sr^buktinll"etiVn bjeCt-‘b:

further, all cans, bottles or other vessels 
of any sort used in the retail trade are 
to be cleaned or sterilized before being 
again used for the same purpose, and 
no person shall be allowed to use in any 
way a milk vessel for any other sub
stance than milk. All apparatus and 
utensils must be washed with boiling 
water or sterilized by steam.

n
»,■ Stimulative Feeding. For Been*

Stimulative feeding is practiced te » 
quite an extent, which results 1» rapid 
brood rearing, and the force of bees ctot. 
be doubled by thus feeding, j Bees whea 

regardless of tbs amount of

ÎV

c I
C

would thus fed,
s.tores the hive may contain, will breed1 
more rapidly, and the queen will almost 
double the amount of eggs laid. Th». 
feeding is done regularly every day;.,, 
imitating a flow of honey, and tbe 
amount of sirup given is from a half 
pint to a pint each day. This is con
tinued until the regular heney seasoe 
sets in, except at intervals that tbe beeef. 
are gathering honey from other sonreesu 
when feeding may be discontinued fear ■ 
the time being.

The brood nest in many colonies may .- 
be arranged to better advantage than-i 
in its natural condition. The bees some
times locate their brood nest at 
side of the hive and against the inside 
wall of the hive, which prevents them 
from occupying as much comb

rn 4

i
\ as a

k
Norsk Ia a Milker.

The Shorthorn cow Norah VI -is a 
red and white, the property ot Mr. (T

\
irmT

i : it

one- -A CONVERTIBLE HAYRACK.

hoards DD in the center -of the rack. 
These boards should be 3 by 8 and cut 
right length to reach, as shown in il
lustration. Where the wing benches 
CC intersect _jbese boards they should 
be beveled, as sihawn at E, making a 
stronger and better fit. The side boards 
or wings are the same length as the 
sills and should be 1 by 5, and are 
nailed and bolted to benches CC.

The end rollers^ GG, are made of 8 
by4 stuff and fitted into 2 inch holes 
in the ends of the sills. The rollers 
should be mortised to receive the end 
gate or ladder standing, as shown in 
the-cut, and mortised loose enough so 
the«nd gates can be removed at will 
and higher standards erected for hay
ing purposes The illustration shows 
end gates for hog rack, and the dotted 
lines continued out show ladder ar
rangements for hayrack, which are 
made separate and changed at will to 
convert it into a hog rack or hayrack.

As a hog rack, box to haul stove 
wood, draintile, pumpkins, etc., the 
wings are erected into the clips shown 
on side of sills, the bottom floored over; 
end gates erected into mortises in roll
ers and booked to staples in -the side 
boards or wings. This makes a nice 
large box and a convenient hog rack.

In fall and winter I detach the wings 
of this rack, and, placing it on the low 
down wagon, it makes an excellent-feed 
rack.

fÆli space ■
for brood as they would otherwise do if " 
the brood nest occupied the center of ’ 
the hive or middle combs. The brood t. 
may 66 easily changed by removing the.» 
combs containing the largest amount 
of brood directly in the center and 
those of lesser amount at the sides.

The amount of brood in a colony may
be rapidly hastened by inserting 
empty frame of comb between two - 
brood combs. Theqneen will fill it with: 
eggs at once, providing the colony is-, 
strong enough to care for it, but this 

only be done in safety with strong 
colonies and in warm weather, says A.
H. Duff in Farm, Field and Fireside.

J
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SHORTHORN COW NORAH WL

\
\ r can

) c.
A Summer Resort For t*e Oovr.

Plaatiaff Cucumber», Melees, JDtc.

For a number of years my practice 
has been to plant cucumbers, melons 
and similar plants on ridges manured 
in the row. The results are better than 
with flat culture or manuring in the j 
hill We plant cucumbers from about

X

Big Shipment of Butter.
Under date of Cape Town, Feb. 25, 

Consul General Stowe submits -to the 
etate department the following statis
tics relative to the butter trade of Aus
tralia and South Africa: “The largest 
consignment of butter in one vessel 
.(700 tons) which ever left Australia re-

0

necessarily 
ave to be about it or look after it 

from morning till noon or from 
till night, providing the gasoline tank 
is filled. In buying an engine for farm 
nse be sure to get it mounted, as it ie 
much more convenient to move about 
when on trucks.

kii.
noon

---- \J^J

New» and Notes.

A place in the front rank in produc
tiveness. vigorous growth, eating qual
ity and other characteristics which 
adapt it for the “all around” main 
potato crcp is claimed for the Fill- 
basket.

Successive plantings of sweet 
are in order.

The Ohio station has devoted much 
attention to the home mixing of fertil
izers. Its latest publication on tbis 
topic (bulletin.100) is designed to give 
a clear idea of tbe principles of fertil
izer compounding.

Judging from the statements of some 
of the eastern potato growers, made to 
The Rural New Yorker, the potato 
beetle is “taking a vacation” or is at 
least less in evidence than usual in 
some sections.

The traveling postoffice scheme for 
distributing mail in rural districts ia 
attracting attention and giving rise to 
comment both pro and con.

Indications now point to “a good to 
liberal apple crop, ” taking the country 
at large, according to Orange Jnd4 
Farmer, if orchardists can successfully 
battle insect and fungous pesta,

Horticultural Brevities.

The American Pomological society 
will hold its twenty-fifth biennial 
sipn in Philadelphia Sept. 7 and 8, 
with tbe Pennsylvania Horticultural
society.

ses-

com
An international exhibition of fruits, 

flowers, etc., under the auspices of the 
Russian Imperial Horticultural society, 
will be held at St. Petersburg from 
May 17 to May 37.

Good results have been obtained in 
combating the raspberry sawtiy with 
hellebore.

The record of over 90 Russian and 
Asiatic muskmelona and watermelons 
tested at the New York station is very 
poor. They appeared specially subject 
to disease, and the fruit, when any 
obtained, ranked far below that of 
American kinds.

Pears do well in the northern section 
of New Hampshire, and the following 
four varieties have been recommended 
Flemish Beauty, Clapp’s Favorite, 

î Louise Bonne de Jersey and Vermont 
I Beauty—the lari very tine.

Homemade Milk Steriliser.

Dr. McClanahan states that a cheap 
and efficient sterilizer can be made in 
the following manner : Take an ordi
nary one gallon tin bucket 13 inches 
high, having a movable, closely fitting 
lid. Have a handle soldered to one side 
for convenience in handling. Have a 
false, perforated bottom, to which are 
attached three legs, each one inch long. 
This is to be slightly smaller in circum
ference than the bucket, ao that it will 
go inside and rest upon ths bottom of 
the bucket In the lid a small opening 
is to he made for the escape of steam. 
This sterilizer can be made by any tin
smith at a nominal cost—Popular Sci
ence.
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HISTORIC BOXES4 A Well-Known 

Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering.
JSP&JESK CATARRH CURE CURBS.

to the Conservatives, eepeelsHy thoee ol | 
the Province ot Quebec, hut their, teen 
are groundless. There will be no general 
election this year, and probably none 
next year. The government is dally 
growing In strength, while the opposi
tion 1s miserably weak and hopelerely 
divided, so that the longer the election 
la postponed the greater will be the vic
tory ol the government.

WE «Bm-WBBEUrnBEBORA™|ISttMmpiti. mitt lb. cwroto»’, ■m -PM. I n..i h. .tm— their pittdou live, on MSI Srtofroce oielnit Ibo rotatator oi.

Ms-sss “ •‘"bsjanssrss
ADVERTISING RATSS.I thb PBaca ooNQBBaa. | displayed against him.”

nmmof*«M1 papers-Baeh in- It is difficult at present 1osay whether I This is a concise summing up ol the 
■^^8S£S£1$'wanu. For Bale, etc., anything enbstantlal in the way of pro- |ltaeHon.
■ÆSS^ofmSTpStts mating the peace of the world will come the pment temper of opponents of the 

"tSTtorseoh insertion. I ont of the Congress now sitting at the |0Teniment to assume the very opposite
I y PORTANT NOTICE. I Hague. As the proceedings are con-1 0f what they assert. When they exhibit

- owl». to toe ecmnd^i. nnmiwr of com-1 ducted with clised doors and onlT*> I great anxiety over the sieged weakness^ 
mBSSmtnthamiacarTiagaotietteriiaueged I mMh communicated to the public I in(j binndering ol a minister, It may

through the press as It Is thought prud- be uken tor granted that the particular 
ent to give out we are necessarily left In thus critic! asd la showing

nwlSeneei. the rsmlttenee will be at oui I ^he dark, to a large extent, as to I gQ^j j adgmsnt and Is on the right 
*H£[ ramltuni bv check» or poet offioe orden I the attitude of tha powers to the I taaek- It t, the very essence of the

questions before the congress. It glme which they are playing to stoutly 
*AU letter* tor the business offloe oftMe I bM keen stated repeatedly, appar* I declare when the government tarns to 

. tR^Æ^^n^rySS^BV^hmSd 1 ently on some authority, that Lh# right it shomld have gone to the 
BtoSwrooroeetor ths^e^ti cwçrt- B0 hope ol B general disarming of leftsndlo0B, When people come to 
8SS5EES.* J«Sl the nations was now entertained nndentand this we shaU probably see

waots FOR eUBSORIBlRR. and that the most that was expected I le<e of y,, humbug that Is so conspicu-
..... .........„ 0, „o new smb. was that some sort of tribunal wool! be onl to Mr. Bcott’s daUy contributions

be entered until the money is I created before which questions between I from Ottawa. There la such a thing es

it
WraCH ABB SUPPOSED TO BE 

THOSE OF GENERAL 
VELASCO

Who Conducted the Celebrated
The royal co.pla who occupy the! Defense of Havana Against the Mr B K the well-known «,*

ssarrsrrjs “-“rtdsssBH 
assrsi'cssj: r.tT'ran Ih. B,.=1 o.k. oraro, »t=.e ________ MSSiiVmrfttnSr?J'SSK
health Is vary bad and, falling him, the I sry relief. I tried Japanese Catarrh Cure
Osar’s youngest brother, the Grand Duke I Havas a, Jane 28—Several weeks aio ^.“treatmeS’hîve'not f-itth? i5a»tPsyn5£ 
Michael, who is not yet twenty-one| whet were euppoeed to be the bonee of ££? ‘î friiidUdSuSflr

Veleeeo. the defender of .Mono CaitlS Ul alleeted. and he l. now completely cured ' _ L—k- the I ah». I ean highly recommend Uto any per-1762, when Havane wee centered by the 110n troubled with this annoying disease.” 
British under Admiral Poeocke 6 and Japanese Catarrh cure relieves cold in the
TzirH Albemarle were discovered under head In one minute, and is absolutely gnar- we publish this morning, is h ghl, In- ^fl^Tth.ttmZST Cclleetor

teresting not to say sensatlonaL Ths I BUse notified the Bpsnleh repreeents- Bold by all druggists. Price, 5*. Afnwsirov 
action of the colonial government will live, Metquis ArguUce, et the Ume. The be^nt^any ^^tronu^ wtm
reeult in bringing metier, with the K«Æ.M,Cph*r6°n C°"m Ch°r'h
French to a crisis and will hasten tne I erl6| mut ^ investigated. The eollec- 
settlement of dlfficultiee which beveltor replied that he could not deliver 
long stood In the way of the progress °» ] exceot on the order of Governor Gent
the colony. I ersl Brooke, but he took the declaration _ _

bqttndaht “ I of the workmen who made the dtecovery I gnesix, N. B., June 26.—The members
raw auabka BOUNDARY. ------- I and carefully boxed andsealed the bonee I ol z on Lodge F. & A. M„ attended

If Washington deepatehee are to he ol the Spanish general,which were pleoed Trinity choroh yesterday afternoon to »
if Washington aespawn . I in a bonded room. To avoid further body to fall regslls, headed by the Citl-

wtratinn and that Germany wee the 1 believed our friends of the united states, a very pretty wedding took place last I complications, Collector Bliss notified lzm, band. A splendid sermon weenünninàî nhatarla to its acceptance Now I who have often been so anxious for other Wednesday at the residence of Mr. Jamee ,££ jPadge 0f the district court ol hie will- niched by the rector, Bev. Boovil
■ULBB FOR CORRESPONDENTS I P^°lp‘1°b*t‘t1Lt!^ “ nations to aibltrste their diflarepees,are McDonald No. 32 Jalley street. when have tbe cxamlnatlon made Nealie, who la chaplain of the lodge

I we are told that Germany has agreed to I “ . . *. i-ke hie daughter, Mise Margaret, wae united I b tbe pouce if made to the presence of which was greatly appreciated by theVrittSialnly and take special patoi with accept arbitration provided the obit- by no meansin ahurry to ta th® « * to marriage to Blr. Ale*“4” Marqela ArgueUor. The judge agreed m,mhsre of the fraternity present and
irnte plainly natorv clauses ere expunged. This, we medicine them-elvee. The Aleaks preeemân in Thk Txlbobaph job printing I to Md tbe examination was held on thelr irlende, a ho completely filled the

* Write on one side of itonr papg.^- . th.t O.rmanw will boundary difflcmlty is stlU unsettled, department. Xhfr bride, who wss at- Mondey iMt. The physicians decided Ohorch.
*5iîJ!£^S Æg; I *mPpot*1 ”“** I audit ltoks ae if the government of the tired ^ to e very pretty jtosj USuhe bonee were human mnetov. a large crowd from here propose if-

®%Txii§1nSthinj; for which yon ar» not prs-1 permit en Internsllonâlqbttit of arbitra. did not doiiro that it °* white organdie over white, I The tombstone shows the shield of j tending the horse end bicycle races
■Ses to ba haid personally responsible, «on to be created provided she Is not United State, did not des re tn*t t , bouquet of white roses, loosed charm-1 gplln bat the rest of the Inscription Irt which ere to be held at Havelock on

herself teoulred to appear hetore it ThU I should be eettied. After all tbet we tag. she was attended by Mia Annie I eflseed. The grave was between two 1 jnly i,». several of our local riders
__ . W .. 1,. ■ I heta*“ 5 ,. to the other I hays been bearing lately about an ail, who waa el» dressed to white mut-1 otherr Alter e long discussion It wee wtu compete In the diflerent events.
This paper has the largest may be of some »«t«tspce to^ the other | yiH.nwi end eU the be- Un over organdie. Mr. Jemee Hoyt declded that the rematoa should be Mnt Mre. George N. Raymond, of SA John.

_■ ... - +v,ro Murltime PO»*»* 1” thslr efforts to establish aoeh , that hava acted aa best man, and the Misses Betel tn ap>lw. Some doubt la thrown on the t, vleltlng here, a guest at “The Knoll."
fhroolation 111 the Maritime | not qaUe H. why riobbertog demonstraUon. thati have Cannlnghlm Ma Pea.l Dunlop were Jubitotby the dlllerencee among the|,,T““ 8

SrôVanrssïïî.Sîirïïhrs;œrï-1Sw,îSï «s,«s*-*isssÆ|is 5wa^*«aawsB|s: J? JT.C lïïsrrïïïïr *. «- ras, ™ ~ rass te unsas X ssnssssrsasaash.,.™ . e0_rt vanid reaching thelr Klondike territory by lowemployeaand a handsome clock w*a *ut0M A third historien asserts that the southern coast ol Newfoundland,
conld be pUeed before e coart would « announced some time ago received by Mre/BTjon from the Juan- th“ c"nvent w.IMed until 1840. It it yesterday to qieat of herring bait. She
always resort to war to win its caese water. » was Washington ita Council, Djntihters of Pocohontsi, at not nBed ,fter 1762, It is Impossible wss seized by the customs officials tor a
and could not be compelled to do other- b7 toe correspondante at Washington Cllnt011| Maser Mrs. Ellison will receive ^"the remains ehoald be those ol Gen. violation of the fishery law An officer

I that Canada was standing in the way of WednMday and Thursday of next week I yelBgeo as he died :n 1764 at Santa was given the custody of the (hip and
r.. „ ,v_ I the Alaska boundary being submitted at 82 Valley street. I Clare. The discovery eeeme to involve ere what the latter attacked him, got the

Ingham audience to regard to the diffi-1 ^ JValitd 8lltee working to arbitration Harm's “ “ “
eultiee with the Transvaal is firm bnt ,or Blbitratior. This, we believe, to bel «û»"” able c"n^ltio"'ence, Bccklend Roed, when bis daughter, ------------ ------------- Xnetimi.n special ee"lceJ0=ael

« *"”“• “*>"tsriîÆüt SS,CS£ri5ss!-S ssafsgss. ■»».«».««y»- bfÆÆÆVïÆ.»
Britain le determined to preee for the mente of ^a ^e^esn peo^e, ^‘ ^® ro gene„!iy believed that Mr. Gee. W. unattecded^nd Rw. Mr. Dykeman, of Preparations for the exhibition are register, that totogj^n toe hen is of the
reforms demanded to the interest of the American delegatee hava no auuranoe Q g ,iey, tbe American oorreipondent of the PalrvlUe Baptist church, performed , dil pr0greeetog and the manage- cuatomB offioialr. Berloua comp lcat

“ v t ■ , __ . that the prirclple of arbitration will be tbJ Times, telegraphed It to Lon- the ceremony In the presence of a n«m- steadily progreromg "V are exproted to result from thie set ine
Ultianders, and that there Is a good I wcepted by their own senate, withoot don and It wae made the text of many ar • her of friends and relatives After the ment hope to give Bt, John th French admiral Is coming hate to and r
prospect of ths negotiations which ere whose consent no pesos treaty between tlclsa attacking Canada not only to the wedding the party eat down to a wed-1 eucceesful show yet held herr. take en investigation.________
* , p . . . . I the United States and other nations of I press of the United Btatea but of Greet ding eupper. The bride was dressed I All the railway and steamship llnee _ . ^ _* V. ^
being now canled on being brought to a I ^ W0ln cen be eflectlve- and binding I Britain as wrl'. The e‘element wee in ■ handsome costume of organdie mus-1 connecting with Bt. John arecc-operattog Belgium Chamber Excit a.
satisfactory conclusion. President Kru-1 on |0rmer country. It Is not so very l wholly untrue, Canada have Insisted on 11» over manve, and carried a shower I «arneetly to eeeure the largest passenger | ------------
gar will doubtless grant as little aa poe-1 long etoee s treaty, providing forjthe I n0 such cocditions, but the government bouquet of white roser. Mr. end Mre. I treffio ever brought to the city. Borne oi
_ivi, -, fi,-, but he wl 1 have to make I arbitration of all subjects of die- 0t the United States had done so. That Dykeman will reside at No. 22 Exmouth the lines are making special arrange- . . . de ..
elble at firet, but he w pute between the United , States government bed Insisted on certain street. Mrs. Dykeman will receive Mon- ments never hitherto attempted. The were witnessed to the ohamberofdept.
some eonceeslons, and thatatenee. I |[nd QI#at Britain was rejected by the I places on which Americana had settled day end Tuesday of next week. Among I Canadian Pacific railway and the Star I t[e| ^ay to connection with the debate
Chamberlain’s speech contained two I MData and there la no good reason to be* I •« being regarded as belonging to the the many presents received was a bean-1 line steamers have arranged J0®*”? „„ the electoral law introduced by the
points that were very adroitly made Have tbet e more general treaty otarbl- United • States irrespective of tti ttiql stiver cake basket from Mr. Dyke- sud return exhibits PJMttcJly free and f The BoeiaUete accused the

which will doubtless Influence altration would be accepted end ratified. I general result of the arbitration, j^sn’e fellow employes. the IaterctionUl rallwe/.."„,?f5"„8 8 , , theand which will . fnrward 1 The Senate of the United Btatea haa put When this disclosure wee made , At the cathedra], Wednesday morning, I better freight arrangements then hither-1 questorr ol bringing legal officers of the
greet many people to favor^of a I itself on record as in favor of wartopre- w e did not hear any ehomte Mr- p«ter McGinnis of Carleton and to oflared. . h H crown to the chamber lor thepurpoeeof
policy in South Africa. He eald that I jarenne to arbitration, and theee barbaric 0f Indignation from the American prete Mies Katie O’Leary of Pond sheet, were I The special attractions oflered by h. i taklng notes of ihe proceedings. The 
the iaaclant and confident conduct of the views may be held by that body ettil. at tbe eelfiehneeeof the United Btetee In wedded by Rev. F. J. MrMurrey. Miss F. HU1, who bed that deportment in qnestora hotly protested end an lnoon- 
p«rokunmi>TM«l tha natives with I Under theee ctreumetanees the zialona I making such a demand, although when Grady was bridesmaid and Mr. Frank I charge last year, have been accepted ceivable tnmnlt ensued. The sitting Boere had lmpreswd the nauvse wltn «, thee3^!eM1 representative. CsnedS wee supposed to be the oflend- n/ley best mar Mr. and Mrr. McGto- -sabjeri to l.ter approval-snd eom. ot wae etenlnl Xj .nspended. The Soj al-
the idea that the Boere end not Q,eat I ^ tbe Hegae to bring abost arbitration I ing perty they had no words strong nia went to Halifax. I the most striking novt 1 ;les In this Une iltdepnty Fumlmontssng portions ol the
sr.’SJ-ir'rïï’Kïïbï.

Kaffirs end Zulus, are a very lntellgent I less then lour years ago because ahe I but even this tbe United Btatea refasse bridesmaid was her niece. Misa Agnesi Machinery In °FJ*,r®5JÏ2f-1^?nÏÏÂ
peo7”, many ol them have visited Eng- wecll not arbitrate the Venezuela to agree to unless everything lem.de to ^n'êdy.whowas aleodres.ld In .ofthe feature, to the Industrial bu.ld-
land ind the, have therefore P«*»‘y «ttog*WVtio“’af toe HaJ«*wtih în Ôth«%orXôu°r n^hbî? wm have ST H«iy SStol W ‘here will not he any new
Of rneana of being Informed of the gieat vigor, while they are at the same no arbitration unless the American casé 7!Vd APweddtogTbreaklait wss seived bindings put np, the main bnildlngs will Sak Fbanciioo, June 29-H. J. Barron,
might of the British empire when eon- time refusing to arbitrate ;the Alaska u conceded In •dvsnw.and m tom- after the «“mony at the residence of been C,°ï!u V.nmHeem^dhmlav and formerly an Eastern ne» spaper man, has

srsfsrjsss teSueMsa.^ aaagaRSf’J«■teSÇ e«rmc™“£iryW pr.par.tion. ^ by^ *£*. /««gemento»- to course^ eo of Jun.M:- ^ ^ ^
Which had been made by the Transvaal aion of the arbitration tribunal. The fact that the people of Trinity The present, were very numerous and I meeYthe demanda from days ago seemtoily confirms the etorv

SSTto UÏÏ ntÏÏ îSt SS THH SUN AND MB. BLAIB. ^ «hnrch U *—*«»*,_______
and tav^ed the eoMt^to m The concern of the Bun lest Mr. BHlr *ento °oi oltarlo whose names were ^"‘wèdnetd'ey ' evening st Fsbvll'e At Beulah camp. Skag^y,“showed abetter* sup^eed to

additional expenditure of *oOO,UW an divert baffle Into American voted on at the congregational meeting Mr. Cerey Black, of M.lford, and Mise I have been written by Apdree. The let-
nnslly, was well taken and will appeal 1 0 w . . T I __ Tuesday evening may lncUne them Jennie Campbell, daughter of the l*te| At the business meeting held at ter, to a sealed hot! 1;, hid been washed
to every British elector. Mr. Chamber- channel] is wholly unwarranted. In JL- ,_n>lr¥ tor the purpose Mr- Andrew Campbell, were married by | Brown’s Flsto, Wednesday, officers were ashore ofl the Norwegian coast «nd wse

StÆiS»™ b^.^5 ™ i. & "ïi 2ïï«Sr ï .17*2 sïra«~ «ss. Bi~* ?S~sa s “Èrôsra. ' .“î;™.1 ïïaïs»look In vain. Firmness on the parti to be doing the Canadian Pacific, but “, ^e ..lection^of a rec- Mr. Jamea H. Manchester and Mies j b8v 8 A Bakw^ooneerondtog were the words written.”
of the British government will he the he must be pl.ctog a low erti- p^ty. The w16®»"» « “ “ *.Ida Pearaon, daughter of Mr. George |5ggg; G B MoDSS5?t»i* -------------- ^ ,------- Iln_
“®.n. of winning to the end all the res- mob, on ^ ln^J#“ca f J S,£J Trinity alone, but members of urndT,"*.?’A?oh?il“ by‘ReT Boorii A* JMamton* C°am“: eUdlt°r’ voum mneTdlril-rr 8he-“î>h. no.
•onstle demands of the Uitlandeni,and I readers when be mka to ™ak® it other cltv oonareeationa cannot fail to Nealee. The bride waa attended by Mise I Bnnh2î,tnsnlmona vote of the elUance Yon are not my only admirer. Between
it does not now ieok ae if firmnees wool! I pear that Mr. Blair ie working to eend I interest in thia fine historic Alice Pearaon and Misa Emma Man" I nro j0hn Kimball of Holderville waa I Bei1 im allttle Btnck c*
he lacking. The easiest w.y of de.ltog C.n.dl.n settler, to the wtoton. Mat». J «^««IDr. John Manchester WMI msds^Ufa member. * WM | toA Trsnscript.
with the question would certainly be for and to buili up American ra'lwayr. A ®**ar®h. . , Kn".end „ien—. fwomsman. | The following reeolntion waa adopt-1

this Important harbor, which Is the only editor’s imagination; but he ««««»■”»” 7®» Th» hHd^ww sttondeâ by heî °<the reeclatlon ol last year, and report
outlet ofthe Transvaal, and this option .«reel, expect «be,-minded ^Ple m.rib have ÎZÔZ t^ Ms.dN^toy, oï ÏV-1 to this ^«®®- „ ,d (he
ought to be exercieed aa soon ae poisible. I to believe them. The fact la, ^ dover, and Maggie Hi lier, of 8t. John. I ^ ^ ^ j hooka dnriog the
With Delsgoa Bay to the hand, the “Bun” 1. very much more agitated looked. Rev. J. E. Erteyol Andover brotos^to- «H «lblom, ^ka during
of the British, the Transvaal by tie strong and vigorous Csnadlsnl Preslde^tM^ï^bhsri^^M .‘.uMby RevGco CP.pÏ-
Boera could import nothing from Europe policy which Mr. Blair u pursuing, and Qf tr0nble in consequence of if Sussex, cousin of the groom. The
Without the consent of the Imperial which Is so weU cslcsUted to ™°««m u,e Philippines. WhUe the I^^^^BTride was the recipient ot many valuable
authorities and neither men nor muni-1 the Intercolonial from the rut in which j t urging him to morel^g^^^reeenta. Mrr. I An accident which occurred • fewtions of war could reach the Transvaal t, ha. been running for so »„y year. ^ ^ the conteit » Mat».t»^ Wtotar ^
from Europe. This would settle the th.nltls cveran, conn.ctlon.whlch b,oaght to M end as speedily .7» ^Ltreîn^lohWadne.de, evening
whole Transvaal question wlthoat It be- are being established for traffic purposes bl?> tbe anti-imperialists are attseklng Mr> A. B. Kleretead, furf merchant, at | mason with Messrs- B. Mooney & Bods to
lng necessary to fire one gun or spill one I with American reilwsye. It is the min-1 hlm fQr not leaving the people of the Indtantown, was united in marriage I the construction of Dr. Price’s new real-
drop of blood and this is how it ought to let’s success, and not hie mistakes, Pb:1;ppIne| to g0Tem themselver. The with Miss ®°””ell, dsighter of Re^ M de„çe on eermsin street hll bom the

* Edl..l«» .to, .hi» W „«".l mm tt b. • «Iddtt ÏSÏÏ’lâtoSÎMÏW.1».^ SS-h.’ttnii:." M
Referring to this subject, the Toronto e,arI9i wyeh pleases neither party. e, Hampstead brought the wedding | sbnek upon a pile of stones and earth,

have sent I Globe, In a recent article, soys: Under H# ^ , on wlth the war, party to St. John Thoreday and had I It was seen that he .was badly hurt
but In such a languid fashion that it may £ ags ^”^i{^tSd°wÏÏltMBlde to The dwtoi fo^'nY*th” min’e^eptaHn-1 p0I [D illM tO the LMatlC fiSylMD;
lait for yearn at the present rate of pro- Jobn lured and ordered hi a removal to the ___
greeslon. What makes tbe matter more , ------------♦-------— hospital. Thither he was taken a,nd | Benart ment of Public Works,
alarming is the fact that a year hence A Noted Woman Dead. Chavletown, P. E. Island,
the Repablicans w “ London, Jane 28.-Mise Ellen C. John- Deceased wss a young men belonging June 27th, 1899.
their president al candidate, and II the .„“3™r“’(„tpndanÉot.heMessachnBeits I to Montreal and came here to work onl war to the Philippine. Is net ended, by SmaV, PrUoo, died end” too construction of »» Mispao mrip mtiL
that time the candidate’s name IS not denly this morning st the London real-1 His relatives have been_ notified or nto I e t ,be building of an annex io tneeV.'.'.ÏBâ'JSari.'È1, ““ **"|

Tbe tto.tre.l Oas.Ue tt .Md,be, .
genersl election ie near and w.rne toe It toe mXg of toMm.tio^ H.,r,-“You don’t mean it ! I m.de ^a==èPt the
ConaervAtlvée to be on their guard. No ai Cotmoll cf Womer. The deceaeecl I a fine break. I Mkad him ff ne waa .lowest or any tender. ^ aerprtee need be felt that the prospect »„ attended by Mrs. D.VBvrows of 1 fond tofMe’Ja%)^'tixat tim!/' B»St?PnbUe Works,
of a general election is very distressing Boston. ' -0,1 6 tr»«eafeir 6D0Ut Ulev

It is slaeyaa safe thing in
I

years df.

The news from Newtoundlsnd, which
:

— wui be reouind te pay tor I the nations, which were likely to lead to I pmniTiing too far upon the credulity of 
—sneepiq»”’ a war, would be decided. It la not | lympStoetie readers.

sceeptod°by toe ÜSrÏÏ^mitiiïSgh

gist w tor it.
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r Trouble for the French.Provinces.

i: Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
■ at. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 1. law.

;F; THB TBANSVAAL SITUATION, 

lb. Chamberlsin'd speech to a Birm-1 wl'r;

Bbussils, June 27.—S ormy soenee

<—,
M

adjourned amid a terrific uproar.i
;
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FREE.
Pose Dentine Tooth Powderft

Thoroughly Cleansing and 
Perfectly Harmless.

A unique combination of 
several elements, all of which are selected, because 

purity and excel
lence in cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packet. .read us your name ana 
addre»., and we will «end 
yon two dozen to sell lo 
youf friends. Return toe 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give you this 
elegant walea and chain 
Free. We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

or thelr

♦
Resulted Fatally.

Dipt. 86.

be settled.
has been entrent that the Amer
ican Clin na Gael 
yepresentstivee to President Kroger. Ooneervstlve management of toe Inter- 
to obtain authority from him In the | cclmiel the attitude of tbe railway 
event of a war to send out privateers to | towaidi its rival wss one of constant 
prey open British commerce. As toe | apology for being alive. Mr. Blair 
Transvaal has no coast line and conse- hae brought the railway to Mon. 
qnentlynoahlppingaTransvaalprivateer tree’, he proposes that It shall 
would be something of a novelty, hot it Is get Its fair share of tha busi- 
probable that toe British navsl author- ness that is going, end as a pre
tties would be found oepsble of coping 1 liminary has ebrogated the extraordl- 
even with ench a remarkable phec- nsry agreement by which its hands 
omenon as the one in question. Any were vlrtuslly tied by its competitor?.
foolish memb r of the Clan-da Gael This coni 1 not bs done at once, but even
wonll be prompt’y hanged a* a pirate, so 
if captured on board such a vessel, and I deficits hava been convened into ear
ths business ol destroying British com- {lues, and all he aske ol the 
inerce wocll soon become unpopular- Canadian peoilr _ Is to ba
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LOCAL NEWSont by the we et channel, It being high 
water at the time.

hnoy to be placed ofl eaetern Bear 
Point, Barrington Paaeage, which will 
prove of mnch service to all mariners 
passing through the peerage.

Steamer Prince Edward will be pat in 
commission at once for the Boston set- 
vice, Everything will be put in first- 
class order while she is laid up for a few 
days Quite a number of young men 
belonging to this city have secured 
situations on her.

The barque Antiope, Captain Murray, 
sailed from Iquique May 1 for Honolulu. 
George W. Murray, who commands and 
owns this vessel, is an old Ha Max skip
per, having sailed out of that part for a 
number of years.

It is understood that the wrecking 
company which succeeded in floating 
the British steamship Gallia from the 
mudbank in the 8*. Lawrence river 
Saturday by means of an artifldkl chan
nel, will receive $20,000 for their work. 
Had the concern been unsuccessful lit 
would have received nothing.

Lean, for Hillsboro; Eita A StlmpeonN tor at
Hamburg. 17th inat, barque Mary A Troop, 

Walley-tor St John.
New York, 21th lnet, eehrs Victory, for 

Halifax; Harry, for Windsor; 38* jj lnet. etmr 
St Paul, tor Southampton; M»J*tlc, for Llv-
erBoothbay, 2 th lnat, echr Sl'fyer Wave, for 
Bt John,

Btoehlae, 28th lnet. echr Southern Croie, 
from Parreboro for Bostor,,

Vineyard Haven, 26th l.nrt, echr Advance,
Portland, 28th lnet, brlgt Aqullla, for Char

lottetown.
City Island, 27th lnet. eehrs Delta, for 

Oheverle; Annie Bllea, and Maggie J Chad
wick, tor Boston; F.rlc, tor St John; Saille B 
Lndlam. for Chelsea; 28th lut. barque Bt 
Paul, for Demerara.Boston, Wth lnet, echr Maud Oa ter, for 
NovaBeotia; Brenton, tor Meteghan Beulah, 
lor Quaeo; Two Brothers for Siekvl le; O R 
Flint. Mary B, Three SUure and tephen 
Bennett, for Bt John,

THTUSDAT. June 29, 
Stmr Montenegro. Clare, for Liverpool.
Ship Charles. Octman, for Liverpool.

MMBATM POST».
ARRIVED

Chatham,26t"n lnet, barque Strathmore, Me 
Dousall, from Rotterdam. _ ,Hills boro, 24tu lnet. eohre Celabrla.Oayton. 
from New York: NeUle J Orooker.Henderwn, 
from St John; 2Cth Inst, echr Maggie Lynda, 
Christopher, from Parreboro; Carlolta, Dick
son, from St John. .Newoeetle. 28th lnet, etmr TecUn Heed. 
Arthurs, from Belfast; stmr Samantha, Sim
mons. from Newcastle on-Tyne.

“flailfax, 28th Inst, etmr Drmara, WlUlams,
“ohathîSwth Inst, barque Duneralg. Fret- 
worst, from cork; echr Beatrice,McLean,
“SSmu.^th lnrt, etmr Owthagenlan. 
Pianos, from Liverpool; barque Neja. Knud-
een, from Valentla, Italy. ____Chatham. 27 th lnet, etmr Qreetlands, Oeall- 
lard. from Pelley Island.Mlramiehl. 28th lnet, etmr ManUnea.Lock- 
bstrt, Horn Manchester.

FOR SALE To Compbîimm.—Meeare. E. C. Cole * 
to., Moncton, sre offering to compromiee 
et 40c. on the dollar. <

Thu Bask Clearings for the week 
ending June 29 were $628,708; corie- 
epondlog week liet yew, $688,677.

Partnership Dissolved.—Messrs, Ceie 
A Wilson, general merchants, have die 
solved partnership, Mr. Caie to continue-

Thu James Dom ville—Tbe Klondike 
steamer James Domvllls, reported 
wrecked, was insured for $30,000, auffi» 
dent to cover her cost.

Foe Juek—Mr. Thomas Oaglar lift 
Tuesday for Penobequie to tew down 
the old Springdale paper mill, lately 
pozchaeed by Alderman McGoldrlck.

To H* Haw Position—Mr, Gerard G. 
Buel left by I. 0. B. yesterday lor Ot
tawa to enter on hia duties as legal 
adviser to the depwtment of railway*, 
and canal*. ________

Wins a Echolabsbip—Mr, Avard L. 
Dodge, of Middleton, H. 8., who waa s 
honor graduate at Acadia this yew, has 
Secured a scholarship at Harvard Uni
versity worth $160.

The Hubee for the Victorien Order of 
Hureec has arrived. Peraone requiring 
her services for sickness should make 
adplicat'.on at the King's Daughter*’ 
Guild, Chlpmen’a Hill,

Hew Bahdine Factory.—Mr. J. jSattOB” 
Clark, formerly of the West End but 
now of Bt. George, started hia new ear- 
dlne canning factory last week and ex
pects to give employment to e large 
number of hands during the season.

Died at Coldbeook—The death oc
curred Tuesday of Mrs. Dannie Boy le
al Coldbrock. brr. Boyle, who hae been 
ailing tor a long time, wee about 68 
yean of age and 1 saves five eons and one 
daughter. ________

The Smuggling Case—Herbert L. Todd, 
of Milltown, arrested lot smuggling 
cigars, pleaded guilty in the police court 
Tuesday on advice of hia counsel, Mr. 
A. G. Blair, Jr. He waa fined $76. Mr. 
H. A. McKeown appeared for the gov
ernment.

Thbough Hova Bootia.—Mr. T. W. 
Raineford, eanvaeeing and eo Meeting 
agent for The Telegraph, is at present 
n Hova Beotia. Bnbaeribera are asxed 

to pay their aubieiiption to him when.
he calls. _______

Sunday Eioubsion.—The Bier line* 
eteamer Victoria will leave lndlantown 
Sunday morning next and will accom
modate all who wish to attend the camp 
meetings at the Beulah camp grounds, 
Brown’s Flats. A large crowd ia expect
ed to take advantage of taia opportunity.

Hew Buildings—Mr. 8. Dodge has 
the contract to build the new brick ware* 
house of the Bun Oil Company. Mr. D. 
H. Hose is having plane made for a new 
■tore end dwelling at Indiaotowc.

New Money Obdbb Offices.—Assistant 
Poet Office Inspector W. C. Whittaker 
went to York county Wednesday after
noon to open money order depwtmente • 
in oonnection with the poet offices at 
Burtt’a Corner and Cross Creek.

Foot Taken Oft—At the hospital Wed
nesday morning the dotera ampotated 
the left foot of William MeClaaky, the 
L C. R, employe who wee run over by a 
shunting engine on Tuesday. The young 
man ia doing well.

A despatch from Ban Francisco, dated 
June 27, states: News of the total lose of 
the ship Selkirk in the Philippine 
Islands was broaght lrom the Orient by 
tbe ateamehip Bio de Janeiro. The Sel
kirk, which waa owned by W. P. Cam
eron, of Hova Beotia, had a ailed from 
Manila on May 9 with a $400,000 cargo 
tor Boston. Capt. 
mand. On the night of May 4 the ship 
ran on Apo Beet at Mindano, one of the 
southernmost Irlande of the Philippine 

She became • total wreck, but no

Y7AHM FOB SALE—Farm lor nie or 

lng Implements, consisting of iSJSf’ISmSfSBaTaWKiSS 
tSSMSSTS,— -XmE?address Dr, 8. F. V* lleon, 947 Dorchester 8t., 
Montreal.

Ï ex-

v

Crowe was in eom-

BIKTM8. group, 
lives were lost.Frost-At Westport, N. B„ on June Mlh, to 

the wife ol Evan Frost, a eon,

McConnell—At Montreal, on June Tlh.to 
Hie wife of J. M. McConnell, a «on.

Blade—At Oxford,Cumberland Oo„ N. B.. 
on Jane Mlh to the wile of W. B, Slade, 
principal ol Oxford school», a daughter.

The large British ateamehip Monte
negro, Captain Clare, 2,866 tone, which 
verni sailed for Liverpool lut night, 
took away the largest cargo of dealt 
that ever left this port, if not the largest 
that waa ever taken from any port in 
Canada, via.,2,120} standard or 4,198,163 
toef. The steamer waa loaded by Mr. 
Hugh S. Gregory, who generally gives 
good eatiefeetion to eteamahlpe that come 
tie way. Captain Clare wu well pleased 
with the work done on hia vessel. 
Meure. A’ex, Gibson * Bone shipped 
toe dealt.

Mr. F. Tafts, shipping merchant, this 
city, received the following menage 
yesterday afternoon, via:—

"Portsmouth, K. H., June 29.
Schooner Abana waa inn down lut 

Tuesday in Button bay; bow out ofl; got 
here today.

(Signed) Capt. J. H. Floyd.”
The schooner wu bound to Hew York 

from this port wl’h a cargo of lathi 
chipped by J. F. Hamilton, Ho further 
particulars than the above have been re
ceived. The managing owner la George 
B. McDonough, of Bt, Martine, H. B.,and 
ie 97 tone register and hails from title port.

1
SPOKEN.

Jane 26th, 1st84.80. Ion 76 Si. sohr Sen Bias 
from carthagenla for New York.

1

UPMTf. •HUTtRI
Vineyard Haven, June 94—Bebr Irene, at 

title port from BalmotKBlver, reporte when 
ofl Cape Cod on the SSndinet, during a sale 
and rongb tea, about aojott lathe were wash
ed overboard and loet. ___ .

The Canadian government haa presented a 
gold watch to Capt Frank Carroll, ol the 
American echr Polar Wars for rescuing the 
crew or the Nova eootla achr Jersey Lily ofl
^AtPertrMtae*'eSSJ27th lnet, etmr Alders-
e^snai.ïSUàî,(M&. nnder 
date of June 14th. reports as follow*—

Outwards—Oosle: Practically nothing do*

Montevideo, lie 6d; PernambnM, BahhalW 
Cape Town. Ids; Newcastle, WB W, to Wert 
Coast, lie; Honolulu, lrefisn Frantdeoo. Used; 
i Portland, Ore, 11a Id; Singapore, Uq Manila,
17HomewardE-8an Francisco freights firm;
90s snot 'with good demand from 18th July 
to 16th November loading, at 80s8d. Ta- 

Sontbampton. 98th lnrt, barque Artisan, qqjda, market firmer et 9Bs9i, with a de*
Purdy, from Pensacola ___ mand for September-November loading,

Larne, 99th lnet, barque Brbrln, from New- g*, probably obtainable; Borland, O, to 
eaetle. _ . . . _ u K. market, firm; value of spot tonnage,Londonderry, 27th lnrt, barque Thelma, for next season’s loading, September 
from Newcastle. .to December, Meld obtainable. Philip-Liverpool, 27th lnrt, elmre Boo Ism an. and -nne xelandt: No demand fortonnage owing 
Californian, from Montreal; barque Begone, to suspension of oo.sting trace. Nitrate to 
from Hlohlbncto. _ . . _ tj k or Continent, market firmer; SMd oh-

Qsreton, 27th lnrt, barque Batata, from tatnable for Augnet • October tonnage;
Dalhonele. __ . _ . _ _ lor O 8 27«9d,lem 1» Sd obtainable,Aug to Oct,Douglas, IM, 98th lnrt, barque Fruen, from Pyy.t Bound. Burrard’e Inlet to Port 
Dalhonele. . _ w tHM: #late. CSrtd; Adelaide. «2e9d;

Londonderry, 96th lnrt, barqne Osear, from oapejMe; Delago Bay 82s8d; Sydney 28a 9d;
°Brtfart!‘nth lugt. barque Frlehden, from Kp5wd "vineyard Haven, 98th lnet, eehrs 
Newcastle. „ , Delta, from New York tor Oheverle; Hunter,port Spain, 18th nit. sohr Opal, Foote, from eu,
Tnsket Wedge, and sld tlst lor St Kitts; 4th xn tort at Buenos Ayres, 28th lnrt, brlgt 
Inst, barque Emma B Smith, Hassell, lrom Aidine, Heaney, .tor Bosarlo to load tor

Bhmpness, 28rd lnrt, barque Tnskàr, Pen- B”îüâu. June 28-8tmr Urania Bright, from 
nant, from Ship Island. Pensacola, hae been towed In here by stmr

Liverpool, 21th Inal, etmr Servie,from New Saratoga, from New York tor Santiago, The
York. _ . . _ „ .  ___Bright lest her propeller when ofl Abaeo.Preston. 28th lnrt, barque Somerset, from Boston. June 26—ichr Woodward, Abra-
Blehlbueto. ^ „ , , ____ bams, which sailed from Sparrow Point on

Bristol, 29th tint, barqne Htckla, from Friday for Yarmouth, NB, with eteel rails,
North port. NS, ran aground In Patopsoo Blver, owing to

Bnnderland. 18th lnrt, etmr Charterhouse, breaking of hawser between the schooner 
from Hamburg for wiramloht. and tngboat towing her to sea. After re-

Southampton, 26th Inal, barque Artisan, malnlng aground tor several hours she was 
Purdy, from Pensacola—68 days, floated,apparently undamaged,and continued

HAILED. on her passage.
Cardiff, 27th lnrt, barqne Charlotte, for Passed Vineyard Haven, 29th Inst, echr 

Mlramiehl. Géorgie D Loud, from St John tor New York,
Liverpool, 25th Inst, stmr Andonl, Parry, Buenos Ayres, May 81-A diver wu sent 

tor Mlramiehl. down yesterday to examine the hull of
ardroesan, 28th lnrt, etmr Leuetra, for St barqne Barmlento, from Portland, Me, tor 

John, Bosarlo, which was towed here leaxy after
Queenstown, 21th lnet, stmr Teutonic, from being ashore, to ascertain whether the vee- 

Liverpool for New York. eel le In a condition to proceed to Bosarlo to
Liverpool, 29th lnrt. barque Blbe, for Shed- discharge. Tbe vessel’s pumps are kept going 

lac—not previously; etmr Canada.for Boston, in order to lesson the water In the hold,
Manchester, 29lh Inst, etmr Pbarialla. In port at Cochin, 80th nil,barque Baranac,

KSWiBsfi* - —* “sSSSSItMsr.cout of Mlndora, sailed from here May 10th 
lor Boston (before reported tor New York) 
with 10.000 bales hemp. Stmr Castellano hu 
been sent with assistance. (A despatch from 
Ban Francisco dated June 27th states that the 
Srlktrk ts reported a total wreck. No lives
WLondon, June 27—Barqne Thelma.T-orensen 
from Newcastle, hu arrived at Londonderry,
Ire leaky, and with loss of part of deckload, h„.

In port at Manila, IS'h nit, barque Ancona, OBr ’ *
Bill»: for Delaware Breakwater; Catbnrga.
Douglas, tor Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Port Spain, 8th lnet, barqne 
Emma B smith,Hassell, from Barbados.

MARRIAGE*. 24th lost, echr Stanley Mu,New ew York.
Inst, eehrs B Canon, and IdaLBwrle.;

MNewaSue,n27ih lnrt. barque ErsUtmlngen.
Olsen, for Preston Dock. _ __

Fredericton, 18th lnat. echr Wendell Bur
pee, Beardsley, and Georgia K, Barton, tor

Hillsboro, 27th lnrt, eehre Helen M, Hat
field, for River Hebert; Nellie J Oroeker.Hen- 
oerson, tor Newark,

by Rev J. W. Clarke, Robert 8. Connors ta 
Unie Darrah, both of St. John.

Dykkm am-Kamilton—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 8W Boekland Road. at. 
John, on June 28th, by Rev. A. T, Dykemen, 
Obarles J. Dykemsn. of Bt. John, to Jennie 
M., daughter of James Hamilton.

Gxx»R-Ooi-uns—At tbe .parsonage. River 
Hebert, on June 28th. by Rev. J. M- Parker, 
Joseph Greer, of St Martine, N. B, to Marla 
ColllnS, of Shulee, N. 8.

HABTLEY-PULeiran — On June 18th, at 
Auburn, Maine, by Bsv. J. Stanley Durkee, 
Bev. F. 8. Hartley, putor of the Free Baptist 
ohnreh. Yarmouth, N,B„to Laura S.Puiailer, 
of Auburn, Me.

Noedin-MONBlly—At the residence of 
Joseph MeNeUy, Hartland.on June Utb. by 
Bev. H. H. Hayward, assisted by Rev. G, B. 
Trafton, Wallace Noddtn. of Charlotte Co., to 
Luzetta May McNelly,of Hartland.

Olive-Ron arts — At Windsor, N. 8, on 
June gist, by Rev. Wm. Phillips, John Lee 
Olive, of Halifax, to Louisa Harriet Robert», 
of Walton.

Palmes-hanselfa

The Biitiah aehooner Oarita, which 
haa been tied up at East Boston lor sev
eral weeks, may be aald to be practical
ly without an owner. During the Hc- 
vember bllssard the Oarita, while on a 
image from Liverpool, H. 8., to Hew 

York, with a cargo of wood pulp, wee 
wrecked with many other veaaela, in 
Vineyard Haven harbor. How the conrt 
which will probably be called upon to 
determine the title, ia requested by the 
former owner to order the rale of the 
Oarita, tbe proceeds to be deposited in 
the registry of the court until the cue ia 
finally adjusted.

Nfw^k^tSrSiWio^M
Point du Chens, 96th lnrt, barque Annie, 

Jensen, for LlverpooL _Halifax. 99th lnsMtmr London City,Pater- 
eon, for London.

■WYUW PART*.
ARRIVED.

Pabbsbjb), June 26—The aehooner 
Helena M., built here in 1892,66 tone 
register, haa been told by Patrick Mc
Laughlin to M. L. Tucker, lumber mer
chant, who will empliy her In hia own 

here. The price paid was in 
the vicinity of $1,000.

The steamer Vive has arrived and la 
loading deal tor acroay. Three other 
steamers are due next week—the 
Labuan.Otkfie d and Eddie.

The Horwegian barque Minin an
chored In West Bay today, on her way 
to Avon port, where ahe ia going to load 
deal for 8. P. Benjamin.

Outlaws in Cubs. •- -•
iAt the residence 

of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Robert Lister, 79 
Aesdla street, on Jane 98th, by Bey, J, F. 
Betsy,,brother-in-law of the bride, assisted 
by Bev, Geo. O. P. Palmer, cousin of the 
groom, Capt. Robert L. Palmer to AnnieL. 
Hansel packer, both of St John.

beam Havana June 29—Advice# received 
herefrom Gusngjal today say Major Joee 
Aooeto of the Cuban arm accused of 
complicity in the recant este robbery at 
Metiel at first succeeded in escaping the 
rural police, but the letter penned him 
to e small country house where he wea 
captured. He waa taken to Quanjai jail 
and waa afraid the j 1 lira would kill him 
on the way there On the promiee of 
hie life being spared he laid hie party 
numbered 29, among whom he claimed 
waa Cilonel Car il. o Dois, who was ap
pointed last week, chief of the Guansjai 
pr lice. Aooata received $300 aa hia share 
ol the Ma riel robbery. Acosta, who was 
rather prominent before the war, ie a 
relative of Gen. Baldomera Aooata, chief 
of police at Marianao. He recently sold 
gone to unarmed Cabana to enable them 
to make application to the American 
paymutera in the distribution of the 
gratuity.

Major Balnea and the head man of the 
Ban Ftanciioo plantation attack have 
both disappeared and there are rumors 
that they have organized near Cayaja- 
boa. At Puerto Padre four boats return
ing from fishing were halted by armed 
negroes in five boats one mile from tbe 
shore and were compelled to surrender 
their fish and everything of value on 
board.

The Tunas rurale end a detachment ol 
American cavalry are locating the hills 
in search of forty outlaws who have been 
raiding the district recently. The band 
ie well mounted and haa anccee folly 
evaded its partners eo far.

J

DEATH*.
si

Boyle—At Ooldbrook, on June 27th,Annie, 
wire of Dennis Hoyle, leaving five sons and 
•ne daughter to mourn their sad lose,

CAMXBON—At Breton Highlands, on June 
26th. Samuel Cameron, agen 78 years.

GAUvnr—At Moncton, on June87th,Mra, 
Alphle uauvln, aged 98 years,

Hainb—At Monoton, on June 27th, Bertha 
eladye, child of David Haine Aged 2 years.

Jones—At Canton. Mass., on Jane 27th, 
Boger P. 8, Jones, aged 88 years.

Lawbbkcb-Oo Tuesday morning, Jane 
27th, Alexander Walker Lawrence, In the 
7Stn year of hie age.

LOCKHABT — At Jamaica Plain. Boston 
Sarah, widow of the late Alexander Broke 
Lockhart, aged 78 years.

MCLEOD—At Moncton, on Jane 98th. Mur. 
ray Hlllson, youngest eon of Benjamin and 
Mary McLeod, aged 8 years and 6 months.

MaoSill—At Booth bay toipltal.Jnne 96 th, 
B Howard MacGUl, aged 22 years and 11 
months.

Mbbobeatd—In this city, on Jane 28th, 
Oscar Marcheand.a native or Montreal,aged!" 
years,— [Montreal and Jtoeton papers please 
4»P7.

Pitman—In tbteelty.on Jone97th.WllUam
a wife and

The schooner F. A. Fownes hie gone 
to Alma, H. B.,to load for Hew York.

Barque Toni, an Italian, has been 
chartered to had from thle port to Bris
tol Channel, deale, at 45a

Schooners Parthenia and Victory have 
both been chartered to load coal at 
Edgewater for Halifax at $1.

The ship Cozing» ia now on her way 
from Buenos Ayrea to Portland, Ma,ne. 
She left that port on the 36th May.

The Head Line steamer, Teelin Head, 
Capt. Arthurs, arrived at Hewcaatle, H. 
B. last Monday from Belfait,«l 10 eteamer 
Semantha, Capt. Bemmieni, from Hew- 
eaet’e on-Tyne.Mtodtr5rverf Ja, into lnrt, brlgt Sceptre, Dex

ter, for Boston, _______
Steamer Forest HolmsyMontreal, June 

8 via Sydney, C. B, 12th for Hewcaatle 
haa arrived in the Tyne with bowaprll 
carried off and bows extremely damaged 
from colliding with on iceberg while on

J, Pitman, aged 86 years, leaving 
•hlld to mourn their sad lose.

Reed—At Best Boston, on June 46th, 
Frederick W.,eon of John H, and Jane Reed, 
aged 18 years.

MRBion pans
ARRIVED.

New Haven. 26th lnrt, echr Ella Barnes, 
from Nova Scotia,

Boston, 27th lnet, tug Gypeum King, from 
New York for Windsor towing sears Gyp
sum Emperor, and Gypsum Empress, tor 
Windsor; echr Geo M Warner, from Port
eony Ielned, 27th lnrt, sohr Bewa, from St 
John via New Haven,

Portland, 27th Inst, echr LUsle, Bowden, 
from Meteghan River.

New Bedford, 27th lnrt, echr Valette, from 
BtJohnGloucester, 27th Inst, echr George M War
ner, from Port Gilbert,

Calais, 27 th Inst, echr Boland from Parre
boro.

Boston. 26th Inst, eehre Bath Shaw, from 
Port Johnson; Fred Jackson, Weldon, from 
New York.

New York, 21th lnrt, aohr Omega, JLecaln, 
from Ponce.

Fall Blver. 24th lnet, echr Frank L P,
Williams, from St John,

Key West, 94th lnrt, aohr Golden Hind.
Smiley, from Belles.Province town, ;«h last, brlgt Leo,Mattson 
from Trinidad.

Trapani. 18th lnrt, barque Oambnsdoon 
from Marseilles for Gloucester, Maas.

New York 28th Inst, etmr Aureola, from 
Liverpool; Mattie J Allee, from South Am
boy for Portland; barque N B Morris, from
Mp?ovldence,‘28th lnet, sohr Thistle, from St 
John,Boston. 28th lnrt,etmr Aladdln.trom Louis- 
bnrg; sobre Annie, from Salmon Riven 
Francis A Rios, from Advocate Harbor, 27th 
lnst, brlgt Leo.from Port Spain via Province-

Vineyard Haven, 28th last, sohr Advance, 
from Newcastle tor New York.

Wilmington. NO, 96th lnat jehr Melbourne 
Matheeon, from New York.

Antwerp, S4tn lnrt. ship Queen Elisabeth,
Fulton, from Portland Ore; 26th lnrt, oarque 
Lynton, Fraser, from Taeoma,

Wasbingoon. 29th lnrt,aohr Lisais J Call, 
from Windsor.

Norfolk, 27th lnat, sohr Laura L Sprague, 
from Hillsboro.1. Boston, 28th Inst, brlgt Clio, from St John;

. schis Bessie R, from River Hebert; J B Mar
tin. from AnnapoUs;Mlnnle B from Thornes 
Cove; Ida M, from Qnaoo; Hattie P, from 
Salmon River; Nellie Waters, from St John,

Salem, 28th lnet, sohr Mary B. from Bnrton 
tor Portland; E H Foster, from Fredericton 
lor orders.

Vineyard Haven. 28th lnrt, aehr Brie, from 
Elisabeth port for St John,

Hyannle, 28th lnet, aehr Francis Goodnow, 
from Long Cove tor New York; Sower, from 
Bt John for New York,

City Island, 28th lnat, eehre Harold Borden, 
from St Margarets Bay: North America,from 
Newcastle; Hamburg, from Spenoera Island;
Ada. from Newcastle; Carrie Belle, from St 
John,

New London. 27th Inst sohr Frank A Ira,
Alcorn, from Fredericton.

Metansae, 28rd lnet, barque Severn. Held, 
from Sagna. to load for N of Hatteraa,

Antwerp, 27th lnat, ship Walter H Wilson,
Doty, from Tacoma,

Baoo. 24th lnat, sohr Annie A Booth.French 
from New York.Portsmouth. 28th Inst, sohr Abana, Floyd 
from Bt John lor New York—In distress.

CLEARED.
New York, 28th lnst, ship Caldera, for 

Buenos Ayres; sour Onora, for Halifax; Erie, 
tor Elisabethport, -,

Bangor, 24th lnat, echr Sainte Marie, More- 
house, tor Bermuda. __

Boston, 17th lnst, sohr Mary E. for St John,
New York, 27th met, barqne St Paul, tor 

Georgetown. Del; eohre Parthenia. for Hall- 
fax: Earl of Aberdeen, tor HlUebroo.

New York,28th met,sohr Rewa.for Bt John;
Bessie Parker, for Perth Amboy.

Portland, 28th met. aohr C J Willard 
Williams, for Hillsboro.

HAILED.
Vineyard Haven, 21th lnet.eehr Frank W, 

ordered to Norwalk; Frank A Ira, ordered to 
New Now London.Boston, mb lost, sohr Fred A SmaU, for
WfJMd?o°rr^h0riBn^g;cWh7nG...ne.for 
Port Gilbert. „City Island, 25th inat. tag Gypenm King.
Bllcsard, lrom New York tor Windsor, tow- 
lng score Gypenm Emperor. Dili; Gypsum 
Empress, Cross ley; Gypsum King, Maretere,

Baltimore, 25th lnst, stmr Storm 
Oroeby, for Antwerp, _ __ ,New Bedford. ;6th sohr Vera Orna II, for 
St John to load for 8t Vincent, O V.

New York. 27th lnst, etmr Oevlc, for Liver
pool; 26th inst, brlgt Gnracoa.for Onracoa,

Penh Amboy, 28th lnst, echr Allan A Mc
Intyre. for St John.

Providence, 26th lnst, echr Clifford C, for St 
John.

! Erscrjrwffi tor StJOhni SlrLoul.H. Davie.,minister cfmarine 
[ Portland, 28th met, sohr wm Jones, Me* and fiaheriet, has ordered an Iron can

v

THOU ttndtng notices efEtrtiti, Marriage* 
» Ml Heath*, may send wtih the* a lUt tf 
Mererted frundt, Marktd lepitt at the 
WMMXJUT TMLM9RAPB containing (he 
nctuc willH tent FMMM.it anpsuMriiitn

Shin Charles at the Cue tome Home 
whail Is now ready tor eea. The veeael 
haa been newly painted and her hull 
haa race vad extenaive repairr. She 
preeenla a fine appearance. She ia bound 
to Liverpool with a deal cargo,

List el Veeaeeto Bound to St. John, 
Where From and Date el Selling, English Fleet to Mobilize.Ommmdm Vitid Mtntu

Alnmere, at Manchester, June 19th.
Anexo. from Bharpnees. June 10th.
Dnart Castle, from Bermuda, June 26th, 
Eddie, from Barry, June 19th.
Gena, from Shields. June Mrd.
Gymsric, at Marselllee, J une 20th g 
Halifax Ulty, at London, June 24- 
Inventor, from Liverpool via Pernambuco 

June loth.
Letter», from Ardroaean, June 24th.
Man tinea, from Manchester via Mlramiehl 

and W OB, Jana 14th.
• Maritime, from Chatham via Manchester

June 21. _ _
Nordeap, from Glasgow. Jane 98rd. 
Pocahontas,at New York. June 24th,

1 Peerless, lrom Oardlfl, Jane 24th.
- Pharsella, from Manchester, June 28th,

St John Ulty, from London, June 2tlh,
Tiber, from Halifax, Jane 98th.
Vienna, from Glasgow. June 26th-tiHIP,
Akerehns, at Limerick, June 18th,
Maoedon, from Davenport, June 7th,
Vega, from London. May 21st,BASQUE
Avennlre O, passed Cape Bpartel, June 6th, 
Bessie Markhem. at Montevideo, May 1st, 
Oognatl, at Genre, May 22nd.

• Dllbhnr, from Rotterdam, May 22nd.
Glnlta B, at Cape Town, May 18th. 
Glntepplna. from Genoa, May 80th.
Lauretta, from Trapanle via Rockland; pass-

ad Tarifa, May Mrd.
Mary A Troop from Hamburg June 17th. 
Rosa, from Trapsutl, April 28th.
B Morrow, from Buenos Ayres, May 11th.
Teresa Oilvarl,’from Oaetellamare, June 10. 
Thomas, from Polnt a-Pltre.vle Havre May 6 
Toni, from Trapani via Gloucester, May 14thu 
Vesnvlo, from Oporto, May ilth.BAEgUSSTINS.
An till a, from Barbados via St Cfolx, May M 
w alter G, from Trapani via Eaatport, May 7.

The aehooner Ada,at Vineyard Haven 
lait Sunday on her way to Hew York 
from the Mlr'imichi, tore away toremaet- 
head during a heavy tqaall ofl Halifax 
on the 19fii lnet; also echooner Hnm- 

, boldt (Bt.), from Boston tor Hewport, re
porta that ofl Gape God, during a equal), 
carried away foreitay and broke end of 
jlbboom.

Chatham, Eng., Jane 27—An order 
hss been received at the dockyard here 
for the fleet to mobilise July 11. It ia 
believed this ia » step taken preparatory 
to the annual navel manu;ivres. Ten 
battleships and 32 croisera will take part 
In the operations.

MARINE JOURNAL
PSHtT 0P »T. JOHN.

ARRIVED.
TUESDAY. June 97,

Steamer state of Maine, U46, Colby, from 
Boston. C E Laechler.mdae and pass,

Sehr O J Colwell, 86, Leonard, from Boston, F Tufts, pitch pine.
Coastwise—Sohre Aloh B Parker, 89, Clif

ford, from Tiverton; Whistler, IS. Faulkner, 
from Noel; Bex, 67, Sweet, from Qnaoo,

Wro*EBDAY, J une 28.
Sehr Westfield, 80, Cameron, from Boston, 

A W Adams.
Srhr aeaBtrd. 80, Andrews, from Rockland
Bear Annie u Allen, Craft, from Hillsboro 

tor New York, plaster.
No 1, War nock, from Calais for

Asking a Pabdoh—A petition ie being 
circulated preying the miniater of jos
tles to zeleaie from the penitentiary
Israel McLaughlin of Garleton, who has
served 13 yean of a life sentence tor en
tering a houae at Hampton and attempt
ing to administer chloroform,

Baptist Meetings—Mr. T. H. Be* hae 
returned from Maokaqutok, York coun
ty, where the annual convention of the 
Baptist Western Association srae held. 
Bev. 9. McGnlly Black, of this city, also 
attended. The Southern Association 
meeting will be held at Boeeex a week 
lrom Friday. ________

Fib* Alarm Box Repaired—in the* 
Indiantoifn fire, box 122, at the corner 
of Main and Bridge street*, wae.bnrned 
oaf. The box was sent to the maker's, 
the Gamwell Company of Bolton. Sup
erintendent John E. Wilson hie received • 
the box all In good trim again, and will 
fit it in position next week. ML present 
there ia no fire alarm box between the - 
car atablee and Stetson & Cutler's mill»

Croup Quickly Cured.
The volume of etenmehip business an

nexed, especially in deal freights, shows 
considerable of an increase, as compared 
with the several preceding days, bat 
these trades were made tome time ago 
and mostly on the other side, they 
ahonld not be regarded ae the present 
condition of the market. Steamship 
Blmonde, 1,966 tone, Quebec to London 
or Hull, deala, 46e., and timber, 70»., 
July; ateamehip John Bright, 1,782 tone, 
Montreal to London, 46.; ateamehip La- 
gods, 1,466 tone, lime to Hull, 47a.; 
ateamahip Italians, 1,706 tone, same to 
Manchester, 46». 3d.; ateamehip Dora, 
1.106 tone, same, from Cape Tormentine, 
48. 9J.

Mrs. J. Bime, Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, 
B. O.. writes. If there ever was a never, fall
ing remedy for a disease It la Griffith’s Men
thol Liniment lor eronp. We have fre
quently administered It to oar children, 
even the baby, and never knew of lte failure 
to care In a few minute». No home should 
be w ithbut It. 26 cents at druggists.

Barge 
Parreboro.

Sohr w H Waters, 194, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams eosl.

Sehr Tav, 128, Spragg, from New Haven, 
Peter McIntyre, bel,

Bebr Jollette, 66, Fowler, from Rook port, J 
W Mo Alary Oe boi, |

Coastwise—Barge No 4, «7, McLeod, from 
Parreboro: Republic. 79. Uarson, from St An
drews; Bear River, 97, Wood worth,from Bear 
Blver; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; 
Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from Westport; Jessie 
D, 88, Salter, from Annapolis; Porpoise, 99, 
IsgereoU. from Grand Harbor; Grevllle. 67, 
Baird, from Port Williams; Juno. 81, Hal 
trlok, from Advocate Harbor; Maitland, 44,
Merrtam.from Windsor.__

Txuesday, June 99, 
Stmr St Croix 10*4, Pike, from Boston 

Via Eaatport, O B Leech 1er, mdse and pass 
Coast» lee—Stmr Beaver. 67, Potter, from 

River; sehr Fleet wing, 61, Goeoher.Trom 
French Cross; Vesta, 91, Ward.from Canning; 
Lida Gratta, 67. Elle, from Qnaoo; Wert Wind 
24, Poet, from Dlgby; Miranda B. 78, Day,from 
Alma; Temperance Bell,81. B sly es, from River 
Hebert; Nine Blanch, 8U. Morrell, tor Free
port; I N Gondey, 96. Sullivan, from Mete
ghan; stmr Westport. PowelUMm Westport.

CLEARED.

Belle Isle Straits Full of Ioe.

Father Point, June 29—Inward 
steamer Loughrlgg Holm, of the Holm 
Line, from Dundee tried the Straits of 
Belle Lie, but found the ice Is ao bad 
ahe haa in come round by Cepe Bece.

B. P. Houston & Co., of London end 
1 Liverpool,who lot many yearn have been 
1 operating a line ol eteamshipa between 

Liverpool and the River Plate, have ar
ranged with Barber A Co., who will rep
resent them in New York, to begin e 
regular monthly service between New 
York and Montevideo Boenoa Ayrea 
and Boaario. Six new veaeela, the 

Joseph McGill hea purchased the Hermea 
wrecked echooner Edith .Mclnnis at 
Clerk’a Harbor for $300.

Remains of David Johnston Found.
*

Chatham, June 29—The remains of 
David Johnston, who waa drowned last 
week, were found near Loggievllle laat 
night A flamber of friends from Chatham 
attended the funeral, which waa today.

Brooklyn in Commission Again.

SHIPPING NOTES

Hermea, Honorine, Hoatilloa, Hylai, 
Hortensia* and Hyanthese, are being 
specially constructed for the trade. Each 
will have a speed of 12 knots per hour 
and a carrying capacity of 6,000 cubic 
tone. The first vessel to leave thia port 
in the new aervlee will Ball about the 
middle of August. .

Fire at Campbsllton.—The ell and ’ 
bam of the Royal hotel, Campbellton , 
were on fire Wedneadiy morning about 
6 o’clock. The bam and contents, In
cluding ileighe, etc., were burned, and 
the proprietor, Mr. John Bproel, lost 
heavily. The ell aleo war destroyed. 
The loae is estimated at $2,000. The 
hotel bnildlng—exclusive, ol toe barn— 
was Insured for $1,603 in the Western. 
Mr. F. K. Batcher will go up to adjaet 
the bee. ________

New York, June 29—The cruiser 
Brooklyn, which waa Injured ofl the 
Battery on Decoration day, waa taken 
out of the dry dock at the navy yard to
day, having had her damages thoroughly 
repaired._______ _ ______ _
Confederating Australian Colonies.

TUESDAY, June 27. 
Sehr Pandora. Holder, lor Boston. Coastwise—aehre Forest Flower. Bay, for 

Margaretvllle; Yarmouth Packet. Shaw, lor 
Yarmouth; Whistler, Faulkner,tor Maitland; 
Bess, Cassidy, (or Musqcatb; Free Trade. 
Brown, tor Point Wolfe- stmr Flushing, In- 
«ereoll, tor Oampobello: Rita* Bhoda.Ingelle 
for Grand Manan; Fred * Norman, Trees, tor 
Mndy Cove; L M Bills, Lent, tor Westport: Essie C, Reid, tor Alma.
_ o. . WEDNESDAY, June 28.State of; Maine, Colby, for Boston, O E Leecbler.
echr Progress. Krb, for Salem r o.
Sehr Sultan, Akerley, tor Camden, Me.
i°5r t AJT°.wn5’Wsr<l" tor Alma.|ehr La Plata. Vance, tot New York,
Sohr D J Melancon, LeBlane,for New York. Sehr a Gibson, tiabean. for Kaitport. 
Coastwise—Stmr Alpha. Dtxter, for Chev- 

•rie; sohre Temple Bar, Longmlre.for Bridge
town; Silver Cloud, Bam. for Dlgby; Hasov 
Return, Campbell, for Musquash; Hassle N. 
Merrlem, (for Canning; Alflna, Roberts, for 
Parreboro; Alma, Whelpley, for Point 
Wolfe; Druid, Tufts, tor Qnaoo,

Thursday, Jnne 29, 
Stmr Montenegro, Clare, for Liverpool, 
Sehr Canaria, Brown, for Tralee. Ireland. 
Sohr Vera B Roberts, for New York,
Sohr Stella Mand. Wasson, for Salem l o. 
Sohr Ayr, Hrlnton, tor New York.
Sohr John A McKle, Srb, for Philadelphia. 
Sehr Clarine. Keast, for Rockland. 
Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, Porter, for Can

ning; sours Brisk, Wadlin, for Oampobello; 
Lida tirette, Eli», for Quaoo;West Wind.Post, 
for Dlgby: Miranda B, Lay for Point Wolfe; 
Cltlsen, Woodworth, for Boar River; Amy J, 
Brown, for Apple River: Bear River, Wood- 
worth. for Port tieorge; Nina Blanche, Mor
rell, for Freeport; Thelma, Milner, for Anna
polis; Serene, Morris, for Port tireevllle; 
Watchman,Seely, for Beaver Harbor, 

SAILED.

Barque Bllenelo hae been chartered to 
load deal tor Cardiff or Newport, at 46;. 
3d., fgpm this port.

Steamer Waetweter, 1,846 tone, ha* 
been chartered to load deal at Hopewell 

, Cape tor the west coast of England at 
43». 9J.

Italian barque Lauretta, 687 tone, ia 
fixed to load mm bar at tnia port for 
Baenoe Ayrea at $10, or if LaaPalmaa at 
60 franCB.

The Iron Norwegian barque Akerehns, 
1,667 tone, haa been fixed to load at thia 
port for Melbourne or Adelaide, Auatra- 

, lia, at 67a. 6d.

Ship Ruby, Captain Robbins, of Yar
mouth, N. 8., arrived at Rio Janeiro last 
Wednesday from Ship Island. She waa 
84 days on the passage.

The berquentlne Robert Ewing, Cepf. 
Irving, arrived at Ha lfax laat Sitnrdey, 
with steel rails, for the Midland railway 
viz, 2,301 pieces steel rails, 9,032 eteel 

; splice bate.

The schooners C. R. Flint, John A. 
McKie, Etta .8. titimpson and Rosa 
Meallar have el- been chartered to load 
liiha for Philadelphia from this port at 
piivata terms.

The barque R. Morrow ia reported 
charted to load lumber tor Buenos Ayres 
at $9.

The new steamer Manchester Port, 
bound for Montreal, paned Cape Rice 
Wednesday at noon.

Schooner Vers B. Roberta, Captain 
Roberta, ealle today for Ntw York 
with a cargo of laths.

y '
.** ' A <

-s
Melbourne, Australia, June 27.—In 

the legislative assembly today the fed
eral enabling bill pasted its first read-

Mispec Flourishing—Resultant from 
the establishment of Moser». Mooney’s 
palp mill at flispec: Messrs. Henneaey 
& Powers have purchased from Mr. 
Frank B. D. Hepkine, a 100-foot lot near 
the mill, and will erect a building for a 
general store. Mr. Hopkins had recent 
ly purchased 169 acres on each side ol 
the road, and has run the lines tor sev
eral building lot». There is already 
some talk of bnildlng a church and there 
are enquiries for land for cottages.

The Cold Etorags Building—In Con
nection with the projected cold storage 
warehouse il;e com^ony has met the 
government tn re.'cr uc” to a eubelily. 
The company will he fairly mat, hut fig
ures cf their expeaditorsd arc fir-t aekad. 
The comi-aav now Architect R. C 
John Haiin makicg an estimate of the 
cest ol tht pr?ph-etl cold etorag» fenil 1- 
iüg, and a Moutr-nl man will be Droogat 
hero very ehort'y to give an estimati oa 
tbe coat ol the necessary p'ont Thessi 
being known a statement will then be 
given the local government.

lng.
Bridgetown Merchant Assigned.

Halifax, N. 8.. Jane 27.—H W Ben
son, hardware merchant, of Bridgetown, 
assigned today.

The schconer C. J. Colwell, now in 
port, will go to Eaton ville, N. 8., to load 
lumber tor Boston; private terms.

Barque Artisan, of this port, arrived 
last Monday at Southampton from Pensa
cola, and was 58 days on the passage.

The echooner Sirocco, 298 tone, hailing 
from this port, has been fixed to load at 
hew York to Rio Grande do Sal, general 
cargo, at $1.15.

The large echooner Canaria, Captain 
Brown, claared y-aterday for Tralee, 
Ireland, with 328} thousand feet of deals. 
Sue salle today.

Ship Charles, Captain Cosman, put to 
sea yesterday afternoon bound tor 
Liverpool. The pilot took the big vessel

FREE.
This beautiful stem wind

ing watch and chain Free, 
ttend your name and ad
dress and we will send you 
2 d-teen ol our Lever But
tons. Sell these to your 
lrlends at 10c. each and re- 
tui n the oney and we will 
send you a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold .Rings, Ac
cordions, etc.
National Watch * ’ 

Jewelry Co,,
Dept. 26.

TORONTO, ONT,

King

Tuesday, Jane 27,
Ship Lennle Barrlll, Larkin, for Buenos 

Ayrea.
WEDNESDAY, June 28. P

Sobr La Plata, for New York.
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!BIBLE MÂTÏfEWA'TTfiS ?0Ur “^relneos *nd "4Ute»«y the forties, nor the forties into the fifties,XJ JUAXiliJlUAJlUlO because It Is Sunday morning. If as nor the fifties into the sixties, nor the

officers of a church you meet people at sixties into the seventies. From the way
the church door with a black look, and the years have got the habit of racing
“•T® th# music black and the minister in along I guess you will not have to wait a
black preach a black sermon, and from great while before all the seals of the
invocation to benediction have the lm- future are broken. I would not give two
pression black, few will come, .and those cents to know hew long I am going to
who do come will wlshjthey had not corns live er in what day of what year the
"•Jr world is going to be demolished. I would

Qolden candlesticks! Seournp the six rather give $1,000 not to know. Suppose
lilies on each branch and know that the some one could break the next seal in t*e
more lovely and bright they are the scroll of your personal history and should
more fit they are to hold the light. But tell you that on the next 4th of July,
a Chrlstlees light in a damage to the 1801, you were to die, the summer after
World rather than a good. Cromwell next, how much would you be glad for
(tabled his cavalry horses in St. Paul’s between this and that? It would from
Cathedral, and many now use the ohuroh now until then be a prolonged • funeral.

_ ., .__ — „ „ to wblcb *® vanities and worldli- You would be counting the months and
Washington, June 26.—Rev. .Dr. Tal- ness. ▲ worldly ohuroh is a candlestick the days, and your family and friends

mage this morning took for his : text without the candle, and it had its proto- would be counting them, and next 4th
à u blessed the seventh type In St. Sophia, in Constantinople, of July you would rub your hands to
day. He said: built to the glory of God by Constantine^ gether and whine: “One year from to-

Tbe mathematics of the Bible is notice- but transformed to base uses by Moham- day I am to go. Dear me! I wish no one
able; the geometry and the arithmetic, med <*• second. Built out of colored had told me so long before. I wish that 
the square in Ezekiel, the circle spoken marble, a cupola with 24 windows soar- necromancer had net broken the seal of 
ot in Isaiah, the curve alluded to in Job, ln8 <*> a height of 180 feet, the celling the future.” And meeting some under
time rule of fractions mentioned in Daniel, one (treat bewilderment of mosaic, galler- taker, you would say: “I hope you will 
the rule of loss and gain .in Mark, where ,es supported by eight columns of per- keep yourself free tor an engagement the 
Christ asks the people to cipher out by Phyry and 67 columns of green jasper, 4th of July, 1901. That day you-will be 
that rule what it would “profit a man if nine bronze doors with alto relievo work needed at my house. To save time you 
be gain the whole world and lose his fascinating to the eye of any artist, vases might as well take my mi asure now,
SOUL” But there is one mathematical and vestments inorusted with all manner 6 feet 11 inches.” I am glad that Christ 
figure that is crowned above all others in of precious stones. Four walls on fire dropped a thick veil over the hour of our ' 
the Bible. It is the numeral seven, With indescribable splendor. demise and of the hour of the world's »
Which the Arabians got from India and Though labor was cheap, the building destruction when he said: “Of that day 1* 
nil following ages have taken from the oost $1,600,000. Ecclesiastical structure, and hour knoweth no man; no, not the I 
Arabians It stands between the figure -almost supernatural in pomp and majes- angels, but my Father only.” Keep your I 
six and the figure eight. In the Bible all *7- But Mohammedanism tore down hands off the seven seals, 
the other numerals bow to Ik Over 800 **0™ the walls of that building all the There is another mighty seven of the I 
times it is mentioned in the Scriptures, saintly and Christly images, and high up Bible—namely, the seven thunders. I 
either alone er compounded with other 1° the dome the figure of the cross was What those thunders meant we are not I
Words In Genesis the week is rounded ™bbed out that the crescent of the bar- told, and there bas been much guessing
into seven days, and I use my text be- basons Turk might be substituted. A about them. But they are to come, we I
cause there this numeral is for the first «mat church, but no Christ! A gorgeous are told, before the end of all things, and I
time introduced in a journey which baits candlestick, but no candle! the world cannot get along without them I
not until In the close of the book of Turn now in your Bible to the seven Thunder is the speech of lightning. I silk petticoats.
Revelation its monument is buUt into stars. We are distinctly told that they There are evils in our world which must I IIne eye is proverbially ignorant In such 
♦he wall of heaven in chrysolite, which in are the ministers of religion. Some are be thundered down and which will re- I matters, dressing to please it would be
the strata of precious stones Is the large stars, some of them small stars, quire at least seven volleys to prostrate I 8 much simpler task than is dressing in
seventh. some ef them sweep a wide circuit and them. There is drunkenness backed up I accordance with the general taste of the

In the Bible we find that Jacob had to *°me of them a small circuit, but so far by a capital mightier than in any other I feminine public. The average man has
serve seven years to get Rachel, but she as they are genuine they get their light business. Intoxicating liquors enough in I bis preference in the color for a woman’s 
was well worth it, and, foretelling the from the great central sun around whom this country to float a navy. Good grain I dress, usually quite irrespective of her
years of prosperity and famine in Phar- they make revolution. Let each one keep to the amount of 67,850,000 bushels an- I complexion, and he likes his feminine I summer toilet.
hob’s time, the seven fat oxen were eaten hi hie own sphere. The solar system nually destroyed to make the deadly I belongings to “look like other women,” I longer train for the same occasion than
■p of the seven lean oxen, and wisdom Is would be seen wrecked if the stars, in- liquid. Breweries, distilleries, gin shops I but beyond that his notions of dress are I 8 middle aged one, while a young unmar-
aaid to he built on seven pillars, and the stead of keqplng their own orbits, rum palaces, liquor associations our I chaotic. With one accord, however, men I tied woman should have no train at all,
Ark was left with the Philistines seven should go to hunting down other stars, nation spending annually $740 000 000 I are disgusted with the trailing street I according to French fashions,
fears, and Naaman, for the cure of his Ministers of religion should never clash, for rum, resulting in bankruptcy disease I Bown, because it sweeps up and retains I Blue stationery with a white crest or
leprosy, plunged in the Jordan seven But In all the-centuries of the Christian pauperism, filth assassination death’ I the filth of the road with such insistent | cipher is fashionable, as are also gray
times; to the house that Ezekiel saw in church some of these stars have been illimitable woe. What will stop them? obviousness. I and green of the same style. White ink
vision there were seven steps; the walls hunting out an Edward Irving or a Hor- High license? No. Prohibition laws? No. I The Plcture shows two petticoats. The I is provided for writing on colored paper
#f Jericho, before they fell down, were aoe Bushnell or an Albert Barnes, and Churches? No. Moral suasion? No I firet is of brocade, having a deep circular I with white trimmings, but dark decora-
oempassed seven days; Zeohariah describes the stars that «were in pursuit of the Thunderbolts will do it- nothing else I flounce with black lace insertion and a I tions — wine, green or deep blue —are
» stone with seven eyes; to cleanse a ether stars lost their own orbit, and some will. Seven thunders! ’ I black lace ruffle. Bows of taffeta head I sometimes used instead of white when
leprous house the door must be sprinkled of them could never again find it. Alas Yonder are intrenched infidelity and I the deep flounce and 8 taffeta ruche the I ink and sealing wax are chosen to match,
with pigeons’ blood seven times; in for the heresy hunters! The best way to atheism, with their magazines of lltera- I lace ruffle- The second petticoat is of I Soft materials are most sought after
Canano were overthrown seven nations; destroy error is to preach the truth. The ture scoffing at our Christianity their pmk glace taffeta> with 8 circular flounce | rot summer wool gowns, and dark blue
on one .occasion Christ cast out seven best way to scatter darkness is to strike Hoe printing presses busy day and night co2?ed, lengthwise, the flounce having a I is a favorite color. Soft silks, especially
devils; an a mountain he fed a multitude alight. There is in immensity room There are their blaspheming apostles. I ruffle headed and bordered with ruches foulard, are also much liked, and, besides 
of people with seven loaves, the fragments enough for all the stars and in the ohuroh their drunken Tom Paines and libertine I °* mousse“ne de soie. I the favorite blue with a white design,
left fining seven baskets, and tbs closing room enough for all the ministers. The Voltaires of the present as well as the I Judic Chollet. I there are a charming shade of heliotrope
passages of the Bible are magnificent and ministers who give up righteousness and past, re-enforced by all the powers of I " I 8nd another of pale tan, also with white
overwhelming with the imagery made the truth will get punishment enough darkness, from highest demon to lowest I THE WARDROBE. I designs, which are very fashionable.
np of seven churches, seven stars, seven anyhow, for they are “the wandering imp. What will extirpate those monsters I ------------ I -the cut shows a gown of mauve silk,
candlesticks, seven seals, seven angels and stars for whom is reserved the blackness of infidelity and atheism? John Brown’s I Pale Gray and Mode Colora For I , trained sklrt having three flounces
Jeven heads and seven crowns and seven of darkness forever.” shorter catechism about “Who made you" I Warm Weather. I °-.flaUTu moas8elme de soie bordered
horns and seven spirits ana seven phials I should like, as a minister, when I or Westminster catechism about “What I Silver gray gowns trimmed with white I t «ruches. ot,the !a™e material. The
Md seven plagues and seven thunders. 8™ d7ln8 <*> be able truthfully to eay Is the chief end of man?” No. Thunder- are seen among the most refined summer I fl°U,5£e !? dFap*d a* the s‘de under 8

• Yea, the numeral seven seems a favor- ^hat a captain of the English army, bolts! The seven thunders! For the im- models, and the combination is certainly °£,^ulpu.re da venise is
ite with thé divine mind outside as well fallen at the head of his column and dy- purities of the world, empalaced as well I very delicate and charming Gowns of I • ^ at the ?lde- The pomted bodice, of
•a inside the Bible, for are there not >aB on the Egyptian battlefield, said to as cellared, epauleted as wellas ragged, patest fawn ecru or ten also adoroed S°mt de v,em=? 0Ter ma«™ a«k. has aterm prismatic colors? And when God 2®“®™1 Wolseley. who came to condole enthroned as well as ditched; for corropt I with white or with yellowish guipure™re I a™™?.?LIk across the upper part,
With the rainbow wrote the comforting with hlm: I led them straight. Didn’t legislation which at times makes our I charming and in their very quiet- I 1 V"® 8ldc b?i peaf but.tons and
thought that the world would never have 1 lend ‘bem straight, General?” God has state, and ' national capitals a hemls- I ness appeal to eyes satiated wit?the bril- sWvei nf ? d® Bole- . ,Th®
another deluge he wrote it on the scroll P«* “* 88 captains In this bat- pherio stench; for superstitions that keep liant colors which have prevailed so long at^he ton ThTiZf' “T a-e shirred
of tin sky in injc of seven colors. He tlefleld of truth against error. Great at whole nations In squalor century after I and still prevail. I „ the Tbe toque is of guipure and
grouped Into thé Pleiades seven stars, laat will be our chagrin if we fall leading oentuiy, their juggernauts crushing, their The hostess at a reception wears as ele- fl0we7s and black" featwf W‘th
Rome, tbe capital of the world, sat on the people the wrong way, but great will knives lacerating, their waters drowning, I gant a gown as she can command to do “owers and black feathers.

When God would make the be our gladness if when the battle is over their funeral pyres burning, the seven I honor to her guests. If she is wealthy
post intelligent thing on earth, tbe we oaD band our sword baok to our great thunders ! f she has a special costume for the occa-
human countenance, he fashioned It with commander, saying: “Lord Jesus! We led Oh, men and women, disheartened at 
(even features—the two ears, the two “t® P®°ple straight. Didn’t we lead them the bad way things often go, hear you 
wyes, the two nostrils and the mouth. • traight?" Those ministers who go off at not a rumbling down the sky of heavy 

.Yea, our body lasts only seven years, • tangent and preach some other gospel artillery, coming in on our side, the
—*--------Juplly shed 1$ for another body 8r® not ltare- but comets, and they flash seven thunders of the Almighty? Do not
^S*r ino&Sr èèvÈh yèarâ, and *6 on, îôr 14 tbe . heavens a little while and let us try to wield them ourselves. They 

our bodies septennial anl- make people sî^® and thrown down a are too heavy and too fiery for us to 
the numeral seven ranges *8W meteoric stones, and ‘beg go out of fcsndle, but God can and God will, and 

tMôügh nature and through revelation, eight if not out of existence. Brethren in when all mercy has failed and all milder 
It Is the number of perfection, and so I the ministry, let us remember tnat God means are exhausted, then judgment will 
file It while I speak of the seven candle- calls us stars, and our business is to shine begin. Thunderbolts! (Depend upon It,
Sticks, She seven stars, the seven seals and to keep our own sphere, and then that what is not done under the flash of 
and the seven thunders. when we get done trying to light up the the seven candlesticks will be done by the

The seven golden candlesticks were and darkness of this world we will wheel into trampling of the «even thunders.
•re the churches. Mark you, the churches higher spheres, and in us shall be fui- I have sometimes been saddened at the
never were and never can be candles. Ailed the promise, “They that turn many thought that this world, according to
They are only candlesticks. They are not t° righteousness shall shine as the stars science and revelation, is to be blotted
the light, but they are to hold the light, forever and ever.” out of existence, for it is such a beautiful
A room In the night might have in it 1 P8** on to another mighty Bible world. But here in this layer of the hea- 
800 candlesticks and yet you could not e®v®u, and they are tbe seven seals, at. venly wall, where the numeral seven is 
Bee your hand before your face. The J°bn In vision saw a scroll with seven to be imbedded, this stratum of green is 
only use of a candlestick, and the only eeale, and he heard an angel ory: “Who to be photographed and embalmed and 
use of a ohuroh, is to hold up the light, is worthy to loose the seals thereof?" Take perpetuated, the color of the grass that 
You see it is a dark world, the night of elffbt or ten sheets of foolscap paper, covers the earth, the color of the foliage 
•in, the night of trouble, the night of P8**® tbem together and roll them into that Alls the forest, the color of the deep 
superstition, the night of persecution, the 8 scroll and have the scroll at seven sea. One glance at that green chrysolite, 
night of poverty, the night of sickness, different places sealed with sealing wax. 1,000.000 years after this planet has been 
the night of death ; aye. about 60 nights You unroll the scroll till you come to extinguished, will bring to mind just 
have interlocked their shadows. The one °f the* seals, and then you go no how it looked In summer and spring, and 
whole race goes stumbling over prostrated farther until you break that seal. Then we will say to those who were born blind 
hopes and &llen fortunes and empty unroll again until you come to another on earth and never saw at all in this 
flour barrels and desolated cradles and *eal. and you can go no farther until you world after they have obtained fall eye- 
deathbeds. How much we have use for break that seal. Then you go on until all sight in heaven, “If you would know 
all the seven candlesticks, with lights tbe seven seals are broken and the con- how the earth appeared In June and 
blazing from the top of each one of them I tents of the entire scroll are revealed. August, look at that seventh layer of the 
Light of pardon for all sin! Light of Now, that scroll with seven seals held by heavenly wall, the green of"the chry- 
oomfort for all trouble ! Light of encour- the angel was the prophecy of what was solite.”
agement for all despondency ! Light of to oome on the earth. It meant that the And while we stand there and talk, 
eternal riches for all poverty ! Light of knowledge of the future was with God, spirit with spirit, that old color of the 

--"Treecue for all persecution ! Light of re- 8nd no man and no angel was worthy to earth, which had more sway than all the 
union for all the bereft! Light of heaven °P®n 14> but the Blble says Christ opened other colors put together, will bring 
for all the dying! And that light is it and broke all the seven seals. He broke back to us our earthly experiences, and,
Christ, who Is the light that shall yet th® flr8t seal and unrolled the scroll, and noticing that this green chrysolite is the 1 nom 1Arirht
Irradiate the hemispheres. there was a picture of a white horse, and seventh layer of crystallized magnificence, I • , , , .

But mark you, when I say churches *hat meant prosperity and triumph for we may bethink ourselves of the domina- °^.“odo!'atc means she
are not candles, but candlesticks, I cast th® Roman Empire, and so It really came tlon of that numeral seven over all other I iuA,if,?£„i„ sklrt 7‘tb an ornamen- 
no slur on candlesticks. I believe in to pass that for 90 years virtuous emper- numerals and thank God that in the dark I It, with" «“l . g0WD’ ™ade
beautiful candlesticks. The candlesticks ora succeeded each other—Nerva, Trajan earth we left behind us we so long en- I gyrnt_ nn,i vaf:cess?,T}ea 
that God ordered for the ancient tnber- and Antoninus. Christ in the vision joyed the light of the seven golden can-I „„ ° t • °Jv8
aaole were something exquisite. They brok® the second seal and unrolled again, dlestlcks and were all of us permitted to house thc;g , ‘"h”8 ™ ^
Vere a dream of beauty carved out of 8nd there was a picture of a red horse, shine among the seven stars of more or ous ri;„s TheCoiffure J hnweve?^
loveliness. They were made of hammered and that meant bloodshed, and so it less magnitude, and that all the seven I tlm inrlr l if’^ ’ q »i! 1 h—j , , . , m
gold, stood In a foot of gold and had six really 081126 to pass, and the next 90 years seals of the mysterious future have been linir ,ty® showing the I bands of velvet or ruches. These cravats
Branches of gold blooming all atong ln were red with assassinations and wars, broken wide open for us W a lovtog nlnLPhv^m» i! n bandeaux, held m may have a fancy collar to match or
•lx lilies of gold each, and lips of gold Then Christ broke the third seal and un- Christ, and that the seven | thunders? fhe hack t U ^ W‘th a ‘me,u collar'
from which the candles lifted their holy rolled it, and there was a picture of a having done their work, hâve ceased hn,k nf the n?ck ïn foa v ^ thf I crenel 1 ffetas’ crepes do chine and silk
Are. And the best houses In anyc°£ black horse, which in all literature mean, reverberation, and that th/ numeral I P I ™ /rT^' ,.ex?uisite
ought to be the churches—the best bull? famine, oppression and taxation, and so seven, which did such tremendous work T1 ’t h ” “ lh • I d ‘?atc.’ allasmg and fragile

, the best ventilated, the best swept, tie « really came to pass. Christ went oa In the history of nations on earth, has X tack being tight the front banes8 ot nLnl, TuC,ks a?d
best windowed, and the best obandellered. until he broke all the seven seals and been given such a high place in that 0Den’ A decorationof'stitched stronf^?nd decorations (StV r “ favorite
Log oabins may do In neighborhoods opened all the scroll. Well, the future of Niagara of colors, the wall of heaven ?P!"i'-^. ot stltched stiapsand decorations for tae skirt, the same ormvwtore most of the people live In ?og all of us is a sealed scroll, and I am glad “the first foundation of which ll ja“Z- J™,ld'Z f®>Iows the edges and the seams, ments appearing on the bodice, which
cabins, but let there b^latlal churche? «ï8‘ ”® one but Christ can open it. Do the second, sapphire; the third, a chal- They a re revel s and a^valoTs "coila'r' The BteevesSUaroP<f^nm0U,iSelini.e de-S°ie‘
for regions where many of the people not lefc us j°in that cIass of Christians in cedony, the fourth, emerald • the fifth, faCed v,.ith pitted beitre silk The cravit over silk Theso ÎSS“ently of f"ip.

Kln8rgIutn|0t "bn'h 3 parlor and Put Sf-h int° thl'1SS tbey haTe no business When shall these eyes thy heaven built era and choux of tulle. °W I sical effect °to the (inipm-y”11 nlm°St
7 Theser seven “candlesticks of which I Do not go to some necromancer or And*pearly gates behold, Judic Chollet. I Thin, satin

■peak were not made of pewter or iron, spiritualist or soothsayer or fortune teller Thy bulwarks with salvation strong
They were golden candlesticks, and gold to find out what is going to happen to And streets of shining gold?
Is not only a valuable, but a bright yourself or your family or your friends,
metal. Have everything about your ”alt 6111 Christ breaks the seal to find
church bright—your ushers with smiling ont whether in your own personal life or
faces, vour music jubilant, your hand- the 11,6 ®f the nation or the life of the
shaking oordlal, your entire service world it is going to be the white horse of
attractive. Many people feel that in Prosperity or the red horse of war or the
fburoh they muet look dull, la Mfler to bLaok horse of famine. You will soon
Da reverential, and many whose faces in ®nou6h see him paw and hear him neigh,
other kinds of assemblage «how oil the Tek® 0806 the present, and the future
different phases of emotion have la ohuroh wUl take care of Itself. If a man live 70
8» more «pression thy, ths baok wheel T®808 hie biography ii in a scroll having
-of a hoarse. Brighten up and be respens- e* least 
tva If you feel like stalling, emus. If 
you feel indignant at seme wrong —nf* 
ôd from the pulpit, frown. De net lcgye

FASHION HINTS.FASHIONABLE SKIRTS. SKIRTS.
The Clinging Style Still HoldS the 

Other Matters. I Foremost Place.
The length of skirts depends upon the I Walking skirts just touch the ground. I Skirts continue to be perfectly plain 

usage for which they are intended. By I 8kirts of more formal costumes—for vis- I and tight at the top, without a fold or 
the best dressed women a trailing gown I etc.—are a little longer. Ceremo- I plait, and to flare around the foot more
is not worn for walking in the streets, I 1X10118 gowns require a train which differs I or less, according to the nature of the 
although multitudes of such dragging I *8 length according to the age of the per- I material employed. The thinner the goods 
■costumes are daily seen sweeping up the I 8818 who is to west it. An old lady has a I the more ripples are allowed, and for 
-debris of the pavement and disséminât- I I these goods accordion plaiting is largely
ing microbes wherever they go. These I 3™|i I used. Stiff and heavy goods are cut so
are the apparel of women who are not I I as to show but few undulations.
-of the first order of elegance, however, I I Circular ruffles and flounces are a fa-
and who have no discrimination as to the I jGSBk I vorite method of giving a flare to the
fitness of things. Trailing gowns are in- I I base of thin skirts. These are of varying
tended for house and carriage wear, and I |JS3ESÊ •’ I height, according to taste, and either
for the street promenade the regulation I ■ W I or several are used, plain or trimmed,
walking skirt is the proper attire. It is I 1 * I The flounce is almost invariably higher at
8 popular fallacy among men that wo- i I the back than in front unless it is to ar-
tnen dress simply with the idea of pleas- I ranged on the skirt as to simulate a tunic,
ing the masculine eye. As the mascu- I " I Skirt linings continue to be incorporat

ed with the outside, being held against

Summer Fancies In Stationery andThe Beet Benee Demande Short Ones 
For the Street.: REV. OR. TALMAGE’8 DISCOURSE ON 

THE NUMERAL SEVEN-

THE GfiEEM OF THE CHRYSOLITE
i

The Seven Cendleetleke, the Seven Stars, 
the Seven leal*, the Seven Thunders 
and the Severn Prismatic Celars-Kven 
es te Car Bed les We Are Septennial 
Animals.
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SUMMER TOILET.
the goods by inside stitches along the 
seams. The opening occurs at tbe side 
rather than the back in the case of tight 
skirts without plaits and is concealed 
under a band of trimming or a strap or 
is made decorative with ornamental but
tons.

The picture illustrates a costume in 
which the skirt has a triple redingote of 
pastel blue wool goods opening 
front of blue and white printed foulard. 
The bodice is of the blue wool and forms 
a plastron with epaulets, bound with 
cream silk. The collar and little yoke are 
of the blue and white foulard, as are the 
tight sleeves. The belt is of cream silk.

Judic Chollet.

:

over a
:

? l
FUR CLOTHING.

i How to Care For Jit Daring the Sum
mer Months.

Furs should be beaten carefully with a 
light switch before being put away for 
the summer. The dust and lurking moth 
eggs are thus removed, especially if the 
beating is followed by a gentle combing 
with a coarse toothed comb. Benzine kills 
insects and does not injure furs, but it 
evaporates quickly, while moth balls have 

vvT.,. ... , w - so offensive an odor that it is highly
”lth ta$lor made costumes taffeta era- I pleasant to use them for any article of 

vats are worn to relieve the severity of I personal apparel. The best way Is to 
5an®ral ,f®ect Tb? eads are often sprinkle Persian insect powder on the 

decorated with an application of lace or I furs and to keep them In tightly closed 
guipure, with additional trimmings of | bags or boxes, bringing them out fro-

qnently for renewed beatings and fresh 
powder.

Bran water softens and whitens th# 
•kin and is useful as an application for

mauve

: Judic Chollet.•even hilla.

WHAT TO WEAR.4
/ Hint* With Regard to the Summer 

Wardrobe. un-we
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NEW JACKET.

summer

GIRL’S COSTUME.
sunburn. The preparation is simple—■- 
handful of bran is boiled in a quart of 
water; the water is strained and used 
while it is fresh. It is more effective 
warm than cold.

An illustration is given of a simple and 
attractive outing costume for a girl. It is 
of navy blue English serge and has a 
plaited skirt. The loose sack has a sail
or collar and revers of white flannel, bor
dered with lines of blue stitching, and the- 
collar and veit are also of stitched white 
flannel. The plain sleeves are tight, thh 
buttons of mother of pearl. With this 
costume is worn a Bailor hat of white 
straw, with a band and bow of blue and 
white striped ribbon.

lire

cloths, light
weight velvets and a numerous company 

The Oldest Chessmen. I of delicate wool materials vie with silks
Probably the oldest chessmen known to I in the domain of summer gowns and are 

exist are an almost complete set which is I n0 mean rivals, veiling, cashmere and 
Ksmsrk.bis Teiephene. I preserved in the East Indian museum, I canvas composing very attractive toilets.

A new telenhnne will aVnMi. l*.  i I London. They were excavated about 30 I -*-° Illustration is given of a newbefore the public, announces Th^ndot rearsag0 °n tbe ,site ?*. tbe dty ®f Brah- jacket. It is of red cloth and is tight

Sslyssss s sss-tts s: ssssrisUetoner holding the insfrument to his without ornament. The king, and queens ditching, which also finishes the whole
Chronicle w« nresmt whm eomeJ^Ll7 are about three lnobes bi*h- the pawns garment. The sleeves are tight, and
ments were made with one of th. i-Fli I one lncb and the other pieces ot in terme- I tnere is a valois collar. The black straw 
mî-ÎL^d^Awr oCie,tt K 0h.eight8- Fragments of a chess bat is trimmed with red ribbon and red 
through varlousreeistsnces at a di.^re ^ were tound 1 r°SeS'
at 80 feet. I ----------------- ------- —

finislied

JUDIC CHOLLET. ;

Essential, of Cheer.
“David, here’s a long article which! 

says that good humor makes the ideal 
home.”

“That’s all right, Harriett Doesn’t it 
say, too, that good dinners are the basis- 
of good humor?”—Chicago Record,

en seals. And let him sot 
flaring tbs iret ten years at hie life try

JS JUDIC CHOLLET.
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■held of the Cornell host Colombie 
wee rowing with the noie of her boet joet 
oveilapping Pennsylvania's. Frantically 
the P nnsyl vente rooters on thetreln 
yelled et their orew, end the bioed, 
brown backs of the Qaekeri seemed to 
respond, ee In e few minutes they shot 
their boet up with the Cornell boet. But 
to osteh the Wisconsin boet wes not so 
easy. On e perfectly even keel, with the 
bodies going well beck together, 
end the heeds seeming ee if they woeld 
swing ofl the shoulders, the Wisconsin 
crew flew on. When the mile wee 
reached the Wisconsin boet had e clear 
lead of a length over Penneylvenia 
while Cornell and Pennsylvania were 
see-sawing for second place. The Wis
consin crew had settled down to a stroke 
of 32 to the minute, the boat never 
checking between the strokes and the 
blades cutting the water es keenly es e 
knife. Wisconsin stock went np for e 
little while.

PcuGHKzspsiE, N. Y.jJnne 27-Twenty „ înÆ
thousand persons today sew one of the 0£,,ke£ b£ tbe alow sboke had behind 
most exciting four mile boet races ever them e wrnderfol power end the Wiecon- 
wltnessed in the history of college row- sin boat never checked or stopped es It 
ing. Five thomsend persons on the ob- “■Ÿ rJ"
eervation train yelled themselves hoeree weretihavlng as pretty efighttor" 
la frantic appelle to their verioue col* second place ae hie ever been eeen on 
lege crewi to do their beet end with the the couree. Time and time egain the 
other 15.000 they ssw the red sndblns
carried over the line awinner by a short b et eTen' ^th that of the Quakers, 
half length from the Wisconsin bsdgers, Bat It wss apparent thet there waa but 
who lost It In the list 200 yarda by bad little chance of their helling it there, 
steering Ward* men were rowing In msgnlficent

n ,ii it,. ..... form, while Cornell was not yet rowingCornel!, the victoy of former yean, mth the uanal Cornell reserve force, 
palled after them, e good four length In The Cornell men's work wes being 
the rear and Colombie, never In the done epeamodlcally. Colombie wee row- 
fight after the end of the.firet mile, in g on behind a couple of lengths. When 
trailed In a good three lengths from the the Wisconsin crew hed reached the 
■tern of the Cornell boet. mile and e quarter point they eased off

It wee the kind of a reoe that makes e trifle in their stroke, rowing for two or 
the blood tingle in the veins end the three minâtes et 31.. At the earns time 
nerves become tense under the excite- the Cornell men picked up their etroke 
ment, end these elements were Injected and ehoved their host’s nose slightly 
Into It by the ciew that came over s ahead of Pennsylvanie end overlapping 
thousand milee to meet former victor», the etero of the Wisconsin shell. "Cor- 
lor wlthoutthe gallant Wisconsin In the nelllyell” came from thousands of throats 
race it would heve been bot e on the observation train. But with 
doleful procession after the mod apparent ease the Wisconsin stroke went 
mile wee entered. To eey that there beck to its regular 32 and the boet ehot 
was surprise on the observation ahead again e good half length. At the 
trein end amidst the greet crowds anon seme time Pennsylvania's boat, which 
the banks when the Wisconsin shell bed been lagging a half e length behind 
■wept mile after mile of the coarse until Cornell’s, ehot np level with the Cornell 
the lest half was reached, wl h a clear boat, while the Columbia’s, making a 
lead upon all the crews, is putting It desecrate effort, placed the nose ol their 
mildly. ekellneer Pennsylvania’s stern. At this

When those on the train ssw thee point it wss one of the most beautiful 
gallant struggle, mile after mile, they races Imaginable, the four crews rowing 
dropped their appeals for their own with greet regularity and all of them 
orewe, end yelled in a friendly manner with a dean, neat etroke. Again, as 
for the hove from the west. they nested the mile and a half point,

The alleged ragged etroke, the badl Corntll’a boti came np even with 
keeled beat, the too long reach the Pennsylvania shell, but wae enable to 
were ell forgotten as the feat moving catch Wieconeln which now had a lead 
craft kept its noae to the fore, over the two crews ol three-quarters of e 
■util It was eeen to tarn oat towards the length and waa atilt gaining. From this 
shore st the finish and lo-e the rsce to point on to he two mile point the Wie
the men from Pennsylvania by a short coneln boat seemed to fairly fly. Penn- 
half length. Well did the Penmyl- sylvanla was putting more strength in 
vanla’e obey the Injonction of ElUs the oar, bnt the westerners’ boat drew 
Ward to no. lose their heads From awey with ease. As they passed the 
the first eighth ol a mile they rowed two mile mark there wae a qearter ol a 
astern, hard chase, at one time being length of tlsar water between the nose 
astern of both Cornell end Wisconsin, of the Pennsylvania shell end the stem 
but their pluck and endurance sent them ol the Wisconsin shell. Cor- 
over the line a winner In good time and nell wae ev n with Penneylvenia 

MBy such a small margin that the glory at the mark and the tro orewa 
la greater. stayed on even terms until the 2} mile

For Cornell, the winner of msny bat point wae reached. .Then the eee- 
tlee, it proved to be a race only for two sawing began again, Cornell and Penn- 
miles. For those first two miles she did eylvsnls alternately forging ahead of 
excellent work, bnt she was straggling each other while the Wisconsin orew 
■gainst evidently better eiewe, and it kepttbeirihellaboatlergthlnthevan. 
wae only by exertlona of a phenomenal Oolumbie etoggled on three boat lengths 
nature that she managed to keep the behind, rowing with all the power that 
noae of the boat ahead of Pennsylvania there wae in the boat. .At the 2f mile 
for a brie! time In the second mile. point Cornell begsn to draw back a 111- 

01 Columbia Ittnay be said that ahe lie In spite of the frantio injunctions of 
wae outclassed from the start, and, bar- the coxswain, while Pennsylvania spurt
ring an accident, never at any time ed ahead a little and finally lapped 
itood a chance of winning. She went to the Wisconsin shell while she had a fair 
the rear in the first quarter of s mile, si- length of advantage over Cornell. Going 
though she made a good start, and the last quarter of the third mile, where, 
stayed there all through the race. the river rone under the great bridge,

All day long there waa a lull about the Pennsylvania and Wisconsin struggled 
city end the crowds strolled over to the almost Uke demons, the one to keep the 
river quite early. At 6 o’clock, or a few advantage and the other to gain It. Bnt 
minutes after, the Pennsylvania crew ar- Wieconeln wae rowing bettor that Penn- 
rlved at the start, where the observation sylvanis. The Quakera made variona 
train already wae, end there wae a long spurts, while the Badgers rowed steadily 
wait, which was explained on the groand at 32. 
that the Columbia Hunch while towing 
the ahell np the river had broken down.
The Pennsylvania crew, which wae get
ting Into the boat from the float at the 
start, was serenaded by a lift ol enthus
iastic rooters, who had secured ■ comet 
to acoompeny them In the song Hurrah 
for the Bed and Blae.

At 6.43 the referee’s boat signalled 
Cornell and Wisconsin, both crews being 
at the Cornell float jnat above the start, 
to come out, becaaee Columbia had jnst 
rowed Into eight. Seven minutes later
the lout erewe were In line and all had ,, ,__ ______
answered the referee’* query “Are yon »«, nV’rSfneti

era crews get cheer after cheer and the wl ^ hlm
western crew not getting any. £"4,11Si

“Please keep quiet, observation bain,’’ At th£
called the referee and there wae quiet- tp?ri °K*r. *Fay._ At this
ness enough, so that the referee could P0. x®c.ï“*in wî® ®®®? to swerve bad- 
plainly to ‘ he.id saytig: “Are yon m°.ir'u1nîd thi!
all ready7” “Yea,” came back the an- nhnnlh,itëtomMnaMa
ewer from all the coxswetnr. At 6 54 30 A_b®-b°-t-.l°gld?
the pistol flashed and the four orewe ,®LBa2 hSSvtoSLS u
seemed to take the water together. îfl the .n^ oïr wJLSXÿSZ 

Hardly had the orewe rowed five !dS’* 5h?52toi5K
thTwicocain crew h«H nmoed hfe »est tx>ate*lned nPon the Wisconsin boat, 
and toï ccxewato Wthrew ^p^hlahandf
appealing for a new start, which he had &® Pmnevlvanîa contingent on the

i®d “S. crews back theolew to win. The Wiseonein boat, 
further rWn ‘ thÜ Sï?®U? £?“* ,waa unable to turn back into its line, had 
raised Cornell h%L A'secondtime Z to™*1 *
SK™ SSSÜ waa ruade*** For* some** earo * U t “crew ^Ued desperatel’y. the 
or other * some one *in (Mnmwïï nose of the Pennsylvania shell came oat
boat raised hlshand as if In troubUMrad lneh.b/ *“h "îuiieïïî? thahBad™ri 
for a lecond time the botte were called scant half length ahead of the Bidgere 
back to the était. It wae 7.06 o’clock boat. It was a finish that set wild with 
when the third start wae given and thia delight every lover of 8£°d sport# The 
time the erewe got away without acci- Cornell boat wae fo’ly three lengths to dent. This atartwia7 toautlfol ^ the reared th« Wisconsin boat 
the four boate’ noees seeming to hang While the Colnmblaa finished 
together for the first two strokes aathev eamaly their stern chase almoet tour 
settled down to the stoke tonght them “«fitha behind ComelU The Associated 
by the varloue coaches; Wisconsin ieem- preee time wae taken very accurately, 
ed to to rowing the lowest number of bel®* 20 mlnute< 136 e*0®®^* ,whu,® 
strokes per minute of any of the orew* the official time given from the referee a 
bnt her boat waa going faster *h«n Bnr boet wss SO minutes 4 seconds. None of 
of the others. Wisconsin rowed 32- the crews wae In bad condition at the
nmhii*niir4.’j.tnr°en1’ y* "flV1 finlih. Monvbeal, Jone 28—The appointment

' flnûhï? hi'1 eighth ol a After eroeslng the finish line the Wig- of Rev. W»1 er Pulton, D.D., of Montres], 
P~i®.TÎJi the Wls’onein host consin crew rowed across the river to to the professorship of Biblical liters. 
Zm. IT.**0? ‘head of the others, theb boathouse. When their boat waa ture at Yale University Is announced.
w?th Cornell eeoond, PenneyWanH hang- housed, the Badgers formed a group ■
nîSJïîn. *“d 9°lembl* trarth, about Capt. Sutherland and shook hie ' —:----Ue*rksr«uee
dropping estera. hand and then they fairly hogged eeeh ALL HEADACHES
. ^hen the ®cet hilf WM resched, so other. Their enthusiasm wss snbound- 
™*t wm tiie Wleeoneto boat going that Od although they were very much dle-
It had taken tie whele length ahead uf -------fetftaiaoriml»haat.ttdhalf>laagti SiuwM

GALLANTLY LOST. llevlng their Coxswain from ail blame 
for steering them out of their coarse.

The steersmen himself, J. G. Dillen, 
felt maoh depreieef, although he made 
• good defense for hie ectior. “Just ae 
we were passing under the bridge,” he 
eeld, “I noticed a large berry orate float
ing right ahead of m<-. In a few seconds 
we would have etrack it, and in order to 
avoid a dlsaeboos edi tion I veered 
sharply toward the shore, going so 1er 
ont of onr courte that I realized that U I 
were to attempt to get back again the 
movement would probably cost us the 
half length that we were then In the 
lead ot Pennsylvanie. Seeing what I 
thoaght a chance to past among the 
email boate end reach the 0nleh line I 
reiolved to keep the shell ae she was 
then headed.”

A FLYER. themselves shipping 
marchante, end. It is alleged, managed 
to get themselves confoanded

and commission Intercolonial Railway.with a
------------ I reputable firm of e similar nsme. The

_ I men sent letters all over the counter to
YHB NEw COLUMBIA A BETTEB | ell kinds f't manufacturers requesting

samples of goeda and quotations o: 
pricer. In Its office were found a hun
dred or more letters from manufacturing 
concerne throughout the United Sta ea 
which Showed that carlcada cf goeda 
were on their way to New York for the

AN and after MONDAT, the 19th June, 
Vs 1969. trains will ran Dally (Sonda] a ex~ 
oepted) ae follows:—

TBAnre war. xxavi st josh!
Suburban'Express for Hampton........ 6.3]
express tor oampbellton, Pugwash,

Plotou and Halifax.......................... ...... 7.»
express for Halifax, New Glasgow mid 

— loton................................. .«.
Express for Moncton..™..............
Suburban Express for Hampton- 
Express for Quebec and Montreal. — . 18.10 
accommodation for Moncton, Truro. 

Halifax and Sydney...... .
A sleeping car win be attached to the train 

leaving 8L John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A Bleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at IB.33 o’clock lor Truro, 

Veetlble Dining and Sleeping care on the 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

the crew from the west

PROVED THBIB SUPER
IORITY

BOAT THAN THE OLD 
DEFENDER.

11»
She Averaged a Quarter of a Minute flrm- ... 16 45Although They Did Not Win the 

Baee — Pennsylvania 
First, Wisconsin Second, Cornell 
Third and Columbia, Fourth—A 
Desperate Struggle.

17.40to the Mile Better in a Thirty- 
Eight Mile Beat to the Windward 
in a Heavy Blow—Yachtsmen 
Jubilant.

A RBMABKABLH SUN SPOT.Finished
— 22 30One Which Has Juet Appeared Outrivals 

Anything Been for Twenty Yearn.

There la now vitlble on the eurfaee of
the sun a spot which, according to Mr. 

„ „ . „ , Ordwey, proprietor of the telweops on
Nxw London, Conr., June 28-In a 38 the common, is by fer the most remark- 

mtie bea to windward today the new able mB fo, over twenty years. Its ep. 
yecht Columbia beat the old cop chim-1 pearanee hai been a great earpriee to 
pion Defen Jer eight minutee, besides I obeeivere, ae, according to the aitronom- 
giving the old champion a two mlnate |loal almanec, the la the eleventh or ofl 

YMhtimenfrom New Y-*ISVK£ 
and thereaboote are Jubilant, for a osael. When Mr.. Ordway took hie last 
yacht’s most sterling qualities mast come I look at the eon Thursday night no lndi- 
ont In a race to windward. fationB oi not even the slightest faen-

The race -a. Rseetee'. I 1«i, were visible.. Baton Friday morn- T, ^® _T^® ho™, B”°ton e Reef i„g wee there with the utmost dietinct-
Lightebip, off Newport, to New London, neee. The large black spot in the centre 
a good 38 miles, end the Defender wss Ils about 96,600 miles In diameter, and 
given a two minute start. Thirty- ‘S1**8 eurrounded by s.penumbrastout 
two miles ol the 38 wae a beat 60.000 miles aoroer. At some distance 
to windward, with such a etlfl Ifrox* yhe outer edgeof the penumbre breeze blowing that neither yacht cared I *re °Ser, epote which have broken ofl 
to carry a working topsail, and it wss in ,rom the lajl® one, forming a ring part 
this kind ofworkthzttheColumblegalned way around the centre. These number 
such a long lead, averaging more than a nlueteeu in all, most of them being in- 
quarter of t minute faeter each mile I °*’}de4 S *he a.T* ?n tbe oppef lef-hand 
tn»n the Defender. At th^e time the I * the centra I spot, and other! in e 
water waa very rough, but the new boet I £1Vlnp on tbe l°w®r rlght-hend elds, 
rode very eselly and did not buffet the I There were only three or four at flret, 
wavei ae much as the Defender. I and ,8et have broken off einer.When Newport awoke thii morning It I T,belr a,e 6,060 to 11,000 nilei In 
looked like an all day storm, end a stiff «ame’er;: that le, the lirger ones are 
breese from tbe southwest kicked up ooutiderably larger than the earth, 
quite alia outside, putting white cree£ F”m of ^ls outer circle to toe
on the wevee In the inner bsrbor. De-1 ®]£er die*aBee h*® 276,000 to300,- 
fender hoisted anchor shortly after 10 pOO mlles. Tbe central black epot, which 
o’clock, and ran down the east paeaage 18 lhe moat 1„„te«ati”*11Part thephe- 
under her jib. Her mainsail wm hois’.- ! uomenoo,ie Rightly belloon-ehzped, and 
ed on the way out on 4116 fight-hand aide its edge la very

The orew of the Columbia hauled I ra8*ed' . . ,
anchor at 1115 and she wss towed down ,haTe. b®en f”1? a ,ew emill
ee far ae Cauls Hill, where the hewser aP°‘e be,,ote dnfl”g the present year, 
wae cast off and the yacht beat oat to I a°d 7eeke there were none at
eea under her three lower salle. I ** • Tbe Hree one before this wae

On board the Colombia ware Mr. C. that which appeared Sep,, o of last year, 
Oliver letlin, managing owner; Wood-1 ““thad eneh an eflact upon the earth 
bury Kane. Newbury D. Thorne and eleobicallv that telegraphing wee done 
Herbert C. Leeds. On Delender were hetw®6” ® • Lonle, Lblcsgo and New 
Mr. W. Butler Duncan, j-., Harry Have- Y?,k wPh no bettorieii attached to the 
meyer and E, C. Potter. wiree. Ihie one lasted fourteen dsye,

The t loop yacht Nava boa, having on aDd whenildleappeared It had broken 
board Mr. and Mrs. Royal Phelpe Car- "P lnto thirty-four pieces. It wae not,
roll, Miea Welmore and Mr. Richard Me- however, neaily ae large ae this one,
Cready started cot from Newport an hoar I °°vering an area of only about 176,000 
before the other boate, bound lor New | Eq2?,eLmjIea °yer all.Mr. Ordwey la of the opinion that the 

cloud buret and other dletarbancea of

International Connell of Women.

London, Jane 2i—In the International 
Canned ol Women at a meeting devoted 
to women Inspectors, the Bor. Mrs. 
Littleton preeiding, a paper by Misa 
Osrlltle of Canada, wm read by Mlee 
Certy. It Showed the stride# made In 
Canada In regard to fomale inapeotote 
and labor legislation generally.

“The scientific treatment of domestic 
servante” wee the subject discussed at 
St. Martine’ town hail. tore. Gates, 
■peeking of the necessity of training the 
lsdy of the houee ea well se the eervante, 
complimented the qaeen, esying:—

“Think not tint mla queenly woman 
and womanly queen has not had an In
fluence upon us In wifehood, motherhood 
and mietre-ehlp.”

A notable feature of the proceeding# 
has been tbe numerous recrelte teem the 
ranks of society- Lady Helen Graham 
and Lady Cynthia Vincent attended the 
discussion on literature today at which 
Mr*. Flora Steel, the novelist, who for 
some years wae provincial lnipeetreae 
of government and aided eehocli 
in the Punjab, epoke. Lady Frederiok 
Cavendlah, daaghter of the Duke of St. 
Albans and wife of Mr. Frederick Caven
dish, Unionist member ol parliament for 
the North Lonsdale division of Lanca
shire, addressed another section.

The reception given thle evening to 
the delegatee by Lsdy Battersea at Sur
rey Heuie, wae attended by the Dueheai 
of Sutherland, Lady Randolph Church
ill, Lady Aberdeen and Lady Wm. Ver
non Hsreonrt.

TRAIN a WILL ABBTVW AT ST. NET. 
Suburban Express train Hampton.—». 7.15
Express from Moncton..............
Accommodation from Moncton ...„ 18.55 
Express Irom Halifax..—.17M 
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

9.86

18.1»
Suburban Express from Hampton........2L90
Accommodation from Ft, du Ohene and

MOPOlflllisi ee msmmIi m»i»n immin»- 1*8!'

treat........IH.I.I.I...III I.MII . . . . . ....

All trains are run by Baetern Standard 
lime. Twenty-four hour notation.

D. POTTINGEB,
Gen. Manager.

Monoton, N. B-, June 14,1898..

CITY T'CKET OFFICE
7 King Street, 8t. John. N. B.EPPS’S COCOA.

GRATEFUL
Distinguished every where for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the ne; voua and dys
peptic. Bold only In 1 lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO, 
Ltd, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST •'

COMFORTING

SUFFEREPPS’S COCOA.
NoThe Alabama Killing.
Summer
Vacation.Bibmingham, Ale., June 28—The 

depuiiei have the eltnation in hand at 
Cardiff and Bioeeburg, where the race 
riot occurred yesterday, although the 
nigger minera reluee ta work end con
tinue to carry arms. An additional 
force of men has been plao.d on defy tor 
leer of an outbreak during the night.

A coroner's jury held an inqaeet over 
the remains of Ellie end Adam Bemnele 
today. The physician's ewom testimony 
wae to the effect that both c eg roe were 
ehot In the beck.

The jary ceme to a verdict that the 
negroes met death at the hand# of sn 
unknown mob or unknown pettier. It 
la impossible to get et the guilty panier. 
Both eldee are aptien and farther trouble 
la expected.

The minee have almoet closed down 
from want ot laborer# to work.

8t. John’s delicious summer weather, 
and our superior vbntlHtlug facilities, 
make summer study juet aa pleeeant ae 
at any other time. In fact, there la no 
better time for entering than jaet now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
and the New Busineee Practice (tor nee 
ol which we hold exclusive right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Bend for cataloguer.

London; the weather was rainy all d*y.

^ÎÏSSSyti? SKïï ,SftH I a*—? -W *h.
til the lightship wee passed. Columbia eon spot, and that by tomorrow other 
wae at that time three hundred yarda to efleota may be IeP. Bo 1er north M thle 
leewerd ol Defender and half her length each effects probably will not be eerloue, 
•head. At 12 o’clock both boate tacked I ,bat 1° more southern regions It ie not 
aroand the lightship. They continued I lmProhatli that there may be earth- 
along on thle hitch for about five min-1 Taehee and eeyore electrical dletmrb- 
a tee, Columbia luffing ap to take a haul I ancer- 14 li probable, alao, that another 
on the jib halyard. At 12 20 Defender opportunity;wlU be afforded to expert- 
brok - uu. her etayesil and the race wae | men4 with tbe telegraph wires, 
on with Delender to windward. At 12.30 
both ehipe tacked to port, beading to
ward Point Jodlth footing verv feet At 
flret Defender gained a trifle, but ae they 
oontlnaed on this hitch Columbia IT 
crawled np elowly and but for a shift in Jaramillee, who la eetil ng Bpein’a mill- 
the wind more to the eonth, would heve I tary affaire here, hss received a cable 
created Defender’s bow on the next lack, meueege from tbe minister of war et 

The ehift In the wind helped Defender I Madrid, General Pclavieja, announcing 
coneiderably, and when at I o’clock I that the pav of all eoldiere who are in 
Columbia tacked to etarboard, about a I the hande of the lneurgente will be con- 
mile off the Point Jadlth whistling buoy, I tinned during their captivity. The 
■he could have almoet forced Defender I families of many of theee officers end 
about, but the later tacked 100 feet ofl I aclilen are In Menila, without means of 
tbe former under her lee bow. | support here or on their retain to Bpsin.

Captain Barr eonld not stand having "The new Spanish consul here, Benor 
hie wind stolen by Defender long, eo he I Lute MarinM, eeye hie foremost buel- 
fetched about et 1.C6 and itood up along neee la to secure the release of the pria- 
ehore on the port tack. Then I onerr. The Bpenlerde are fast leaving 
Columbia began to gain elouly I Maniie. The eteamer Iels de Luzon 
on Defender and at the eame I eslla for Spain toon taking several ban- 
time got Into the wind better. In 261 dred persons, civil and military, officiale 
mlnntee the new boat hed worked ecroee I end their femlliee. The Spanish com
me Delender’e bow and wae to windward I merelal men are selling out and eome ol 
ol her. With plenty of wind the Col-1 the Urgest intereele here will eoon pMB 
nmbia end Defender held down the | Into the hands of English capiUlie'e. 
ehore on the port teck, the former con- 
tinning to gain. Ofl No ee Point at 2.Î0 
the Ctlembia wae over hell a mile ahead 
and steadily increasing her lead en» 
when ehe fintlly osme about off the end 
of Flaher’a Island the distance between I other poeseaehne of Mrs. Phylllii F. 
th® two wm nearly a mile, Dodge, eelzed lilt Saturday rpoa the

At 3 38 Colombia took her final port ,rriTai of the eteemer Hi. P.ul, were to- 
hitch, this time fetching well by Rsce dey examined at the appraisers office 
Bock. Defender held on the etarboard With the exception of three lite of 
tack, and then turned in after the lead-1 jewelry everything of nonet qnenoe wae 
er. The boat# proceeded up the harbor, «based ee Mre. Dodge proved that the 
Colombia coming to anchor at 4.28, and I majority of her poeseieione were par- 
Defender at 4.36. The great white yaohte chated tu thle city. The vtloe of the 
mede a splendid marine picture ae they I aeiz?d jewelry Is not known but it waa 
raced up the bay with their enormous et,led that the three lite not purcheeed 
•allé, bellying out with the strong in thle country included tbe pearl neck- 
breeze from over the quarter and iieei said to have a value ol $60,000. All 
with tbe water onrUng away from the.r I the dry goods, dreaaee, etc, eelzed, were 
eharp bowe. The Columbia made again | released, 
on the reach over Defender ae far ae 
could be obierved from tbe Associated 
Preee tug. Ofl the Pequot, Columbia 
dropped her jib and foretey sail and let 
go her anchor. Well oat in the stream
Defender snehored near her. Both boate, „ ,, „ ,
were ealled skillfully. Captain Charlie Pr®tty home wedding took place thle 
Barr wee et Columbia’# wheel the en-1 morning at the residence of Mrr. Max- 
tire dietaries end Captain Rhodes Bteer-1 weu Bear River, when her daughter, 
ed Defender. After the first 10 miles Minnie, and Mr. Frank JM. Dargle, of 
the race wae uninteresting to watch, for Annapolie, were auited in matrimonial 
Columbia had in that ehort distance bonds by Rev. Mr. Johnson, of that 
worked out into a fine windward poal-1 place, in the presence of a large num- 
tion and gained steadily on Defender. ber of invited gueate. The bride who 

While everything waa being made I WRB attired in a very becoming coetume 
enng aboard Defender her managing I looked charmiog. After tbe ceremony a 
owner, Mr. Bailer Duncan, rowed over eumptuoua repast waa aerved at the 
to Columbia and congratulated Mr. Iselin home of the bride’e mother, after which 
on the epiendld showing the new boat the happy couple bearded tae expreea 
had made in today i race. Mr. Ieelln and forst. John en route to P. £. Island 
every body BboardColnmbiawaedellgbted I where they will spend the honeymoon, 
at the racer’s great speed, To an Aeeo- 
elated Preee representative Mr. Ieelln 
■aid that he wee more then ever eatie- 
fled with hie boat

8. KEBR & BON.

More Troops for the ïh'iippinee.

^Washington, D.O, June 28—Secretary 
Alger, Ad jetant Generil Corbin and 
Cclmel Burk, aieietant quarter muter 
general in charge of transportation, had 
an hour's eonsellation with tbe president 
today relative to the question of rein
forcements tor General Otir. A definite 
decision hae been reached to oontinne 
men at all reoruitlng stations tor eervlce 
in the Philippines, and Secretary Alger 
said when he left the White He use .after 
a eonference. that General Otie would 
have 40,000 men when the rainy aeaeon 
closed for a reenmption ol active ope 
tione. Arrangements are to be made at 
once for Increasing the transportation 
neeeeaary to get theee additional troops 
to the Philipplnei.

Captured Spaniards.
Venezuela Commission.

Manila, June 28,4 66 p. m —General

Pabis, June 28—The Venezuela arbi
tration oommiialon resumed its gestion 
this morning and Sir Blchard Webiter, 
the British attorney general, condoned 
hie preaentatlon of the case of Great 
Britain.

At the conclaeion of Sir Blchard Web
ster’# speech, the British representative! 
held a ehort meeting.

All parties agree that Sir Blchard le 
making a strong ceee for Great Britain.

Daring the afternoon Prerident Loubet 
received the members of the Venesaelen 
commlaeion. They were introduced to 
him by Prof. Msrtene, the umpire in the 
boundary dispute.

Tomorrow evening President Loubet 
will give a ball to all the eommiationera.

re-

Accident to an Aeronaut.

Vienna, June 28—Signor Merlghi, an 
Italian aeronaut, ascended yesterday at 
Cres, Syria, to a height ol 10,060 feet, 
when hie belloon buret and toll. When 
about 40 feet from the ground the aero
naut leaped from the oar and wae picked 
np unoonecioue with a broken leg. In 
the cer wee found a paper containing 
tbe words, “I am dying contently, hav
ing reacned my term.” Thle led to the 
hi lief that Merlghi intended to commit 
euiclde. He denies, however, eny each 
Intention and eaye he wrote the sentence 
while the belloon wee felling.

i
Ae they passed under the bridge Wis

consin had a length a lead on Pennsyl
vania and one and a hall on Cornell 
Joet alter they passed the bridge Penn
eylvenia eu roeeded In lapping her boat 
over the Badgere stern, but the 
Weetemers Immediately responded, in
creasing their etroke slightly. Cornell 
hed evidently lost ability to put any 
more power In the etroke and eonld not 
keep up the the pace eet by the two 
erewe ahead. Her boat was tally 2} 
length# behind PenneyIvanis while

on,three 
Passing

Government and the C P. B.

Customs Officers Blunder
Monimal, Jane 28—It Is stated there 

will be no renewal In any form ol the 
agreement between the Domlnlo i gov
ernment and the Canadian Paelfio rail
way with regard to running power# or 
traffic facilities for the company over 
the Intercolonial railway between St. 
John and Halifax. President Bhangh- 
neaey, of the C. P. B., tee retained from 
O.tawa, where he had a long interview 
with the premier, and eaye the Canadian 
Paelfio propose to fight the new agree
ment made between the government and 
the Grand Trank.

New Yobk, Jane 28—The jewelry andto

A. D. Hewitt Dead.

Annapolis, Jane 28—The death of Mr. 
A. D. Hewitt, formerly In the employ of 
the D. A. R,, occurred here last evening 
after a protracted illness of consomp
tion. Deceased, who wee elation master 
here for a number of years, waa well 
known and very highly respected. He 
was afterwards transferred to the city 
ticket office in Halifax and enbeequent- 
ly In St. John. Several vesre ago he 
married a dstighter of Mr. E. D. Arnaud, 
of the Union Bank agency,who survives 
him. To tbe widow the sympathy of 
tbe whole community goes out la her 
aad bereavement.

Fired Into a Crowd.

Cleveland, Jnne 28—F. Connor, a 
non-union conductor on the Central 
avenüe line, fired four ehoteinto a crowd 
that held np hie ear at the CUvelend 
and Pittsburg railroad tracks. The bol- 
late went wild. There wae a panic 
among the paeaengere. The windows of 
the car were amashed, bnt no one wae 
injured.

Married at Annapolis.

Annapolis, N. P., June 28—A very

No Bait for the French.
Fountain for Fredericton.

8t. John’s, Nfld., Jone 28—In eonee- 
queues of the French attitude and the 
attempts to make trouble for the colony 
eljng the treaty ahore, the colonial gov
ernment yesterday decided to absolutely 
prohibit the French from obtaining bait 
at por'e along the Newfound find coast. 
Tols p iiloy meets with general approval. 
Today tue ccbnial legislature voted ad
ditional same to help enforce the bait 
laws. A stormy meeting la expected be
tween the French commodore and the 
ccbnial anthoritiea when the former ar
rive# on Saturday,

When money telka there are very few 
foreigners who need an interpreter.

Fbxdxbicton, Jnne 28—The fountain 
presented to tbe city by Senator Temple 
arrived thle afternoon end will be eet np 
at o»>ce on the bank opposite parliament 
building.

House Messenger Drowned.

Ottawa, Ont,Jane 28—James Corbett, 
of Artbabeeoa, messenger of the hoMe cf 
commons, 23 yeere of age, wae drowned 
In the Ottawa river lait night while 
bathlxg.

New Directory.

The McAJplne Publishing Company 
have leaned their Directory ol the City 
of St. John. It ie larger and more com
plete then In previous yeere, containing 

New Yenx, Jane 28—Captain Mc-1 alphabetical directory, baeineee diree- 
Cluaky of the detective bureau ani I tory and street directory, liet of street#,noanced tode, that h®fh.®d■"* fA^bI$^ 0,%S

the lMt two of a gang of alleged awlnd- Milford, Kingsville and Cronchvllle. A 
lere, who, he eald, had been operating I liet of the burned streets In North End la 
very extensively throughout the ooan-1 given and algo; ae fer ae ooald be ob- 
try. He eald that 16 other men eon-1 teined, the present addressee of those 
nected with the earns gang had al eady I burned ont. In the preface will be found 
been convicted. By theee arreite the I a request from the publishers that dlreo- 
deteetlve bureau eaye It hM aaved vari-1 toriei should not be loaned from any 
one firme $60 000 worth of goode. The I place of bnelneM.
two men apprehended here gave their I ------------------------------
name# ae Henry Morgan and Kobe I Criminals sentenced to death In Utah 
Klein. They formed the firm of Lyons I have a choice between hanging and 
* (Â, min etitow on &vau way, «tiled 1 snooting.

Gang of Thieves Hun down.

Montreal Min Gets Yale Professor
ship* Stfbn. After, -^ogd'g Fhoeplodlll»,

Sgli tsutss&srsfs^ssiMU-
mUfwProSrc*w*off« guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
er excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nae of To
bacco, Oplnm or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, ». One ted pfcies. 
fix t/M curt. Pamphlet* free to any address 

Hie Weed Oempeay, Windsor, OuL

Sold In St. John by; responsible drog- 
gleta, and In W. 1. Wileon’e Si8 Joint 
We*

Ste

earedjln kalian hour by
^Hfowdmb.

from whatever 
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| PARSOIMO 
r PILLS ^

BOEDER IEIS. The Del,"» Heply to Robert Borne.Me*, where she he* been attending 
collage.

Mlle. Ethel Snll'ven arrived home 
him Montreal where ebe hie been at
tending a convent ichocl.

The Weehington County railroad 
commenced running on their Bummer 
time table today leaving Calaia at 7.65 
and 6.80 P. M. The latt»r train haa a 
Po-lman sleeper from Calaia to Boator.

hlgheet standing, offered by board— 
Muriel Murray; alio a prise offered by 
Mr.Otty. Sixth claw, general standing 
and beet collection of leaves—Elisabeth 
Gibbs-(given by Mra. Louie Green.) Fifth 
claw, hlgheet general atanding—Fred 
Foster, let; Harry Green, 2nd; Dorothy 
Robion, 8td. Fourth elate, pris* given 
by Mra Deebrleay, Mr Otty and Mr» 
Green—Jeeele Murray,let; Colin Leavitt. 
2nd; Margaret Filztnaurlee, 3rd. Third 
da* prises, given by Mra LeavUtand by 
board—Alice Green, let; Grant Mowry, 
2nd; Bayard Trueman, 3rd. Second 
c aw, given by Madras board—Amelia 
Green, Douglas Leavitt, Dlgby Badleir, 
John March, Willie Finley, Muriel Bom, 
Pearl Murray, Stewart Trentoweky. 
First clan, given try board, hlgh*t 
standing—Frances Murray, 2nd; Fred 
Knodell, Willie Frost, Willie Kee, Ida 
Cox, Fred Finley. For the beet button
hole—Lisais Glbbe; beet hem
ming—Nellie Fltsmanrioe. Prism 
for rellglona knowledge were 
given: Sixth claw—Alice Weather- 
head. Fifth claw—Margaret Allan. 
Fourth claw—1. H. Sheridan. Third 
claw—Harold Patterson. Second clew 
—Amy Frost. First claw — Harold 
Draper. Pria? for perfectly writing a 
list of the bookeof the Bible from mem
ory—Myrtle Fox. For writing from 
memory the names of the 12 sons of Ja
cob and the apaatlw—Percy Murray.

Bev. Mr. Mathers referred to the low 
the board had sustained by the death of 
the late Venerable Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke. The pupil* sent to Mr*. Brig- 
stocke a bunch of white roses as a sou
venir of closing day.

JOHN BIERS KILLED. The following «lever poem. In imitation of 
Barns, 1»dated *- mvchalr in Lamb;

SSsSktEfiM-»
O waes me. Bab; hae iv* sane gyter 
What li’t that gars yetVk’ delight 
To jeer at me, and ban, at’d dyte.

In Soottlsh rhymer 
And. fause’.y, gle me a’ the *, 7<*

O’ Ilka crime!
O’ auld nicknames ye hae a tent b,
O’ iharp sarcastic rhymes a routX ’•
And as you’re bent to gle them.set 'nU*> 

Twerejaet as weel 
For you to tell the honest troth 

"And shame the deiL”
I dlnna mean to note the whole 
O’your contonnded rigmarole;
I’d rather hand my tongue and tl|ple 

Year elaehmaelavere,
Than try to plod through slo a scroll 
. O’ senselees hay era
O’ warlocks and o’ witches a’,
O’ helpless epnnkles, great or sma’.
There le not any truth a va 

In what you say.
For eleoan fright I never saw 

Up to this day.
The truth Is, Bab, that wicked men 
When caught In crimes which are their aln. 
To And a help are unco lain 

To share the shame,
And eo they shout with might and main, 

“The dell’s to blâme.”
Thus I am blamed for Adam’s to’—
Yon say that I mal at ruined a’—
I’ll tell ye ae thing, that’s no twa.

It’s Just a He.
I fasht na w V the pair ava,

But loot them be,
I’d na malr band in that transgression 
Yon deem the source o’ a’ oppression,
And wae, and death, and man’s damnation 

Than you yonreel’,
I ail’d a decent situation 

When Adam fell.
And, Bab gin you’ll Just read your Bible 
Instead o’ bUn’ Jock Milton’s fable,
I’ll plank a crown on ony table 

Agalnat a groat
To and my name you’ll no be able 

In a’ the plot.
Your Mlther Eve I ken’d her brawly,
A dainty quean she was and wally,
But destitute of prudence wholly—

The witless hizzy;
Aye bent on fun and whiles In telly 

And mischief busy.
Her father had a bonny tree,
The apples on’t allured her e’e.
He warned her Ap the frnlt to pree.

Nor dim’ the wa\
For If the did, shp’d surely dee 

As dead’s a craw.
She didna’ do her tether’s blddln’,
She dldna’mind her husband’s guidin’.
Her aln braw house she wadna bide In,

Bnt stray’d awa’.
Depending on her “art o’ hidin’ ”

To bUn’ them a’.
As for that famous serpent story,
To lee I’d balth be ’shamed and sorry,
’Tie Just a clever allegory,

And weel writ doon;
The work of an Egyptian Tory—

I ken’d the loon !
Your tale of Job, the man of Uz,
My reeklt elaes, and rusted glz,
My homie hooves and brecklt phiz 
\^F1’ itber clatter,
Iihgalstly, after a’ the blzz,

A moonshine matter.

Two Intereating Marriages—J. B. 
Ganong Going to Europe—Option 
on Nickel Properties Extended.

win cure Biliousness, Constipation, all Liver com-
ttM'œrïutS;
To Core Sick Headache

and remove Impurities from the stomach and 
bowels. Put up in glass vials. Thirty in a bottle ; 
one a dose. Recommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Liver Pill made. Sixty- 
four page book sent free by mail. Sold by all 
Druggists, or sent post-paid for 25 cents in 
stamps. I. 9. Johnson <fc Co., Boston, Mass.

YOUNG CANADIAN PACIFIC 
BRAKESMAN OUT TO 

PIECES St. Stxfhxn, Jane £9—Mr. J. B, 
Ganong will start today for New York 
where he will take the steamer on Betni- 
dey for a trip to England and the con
tinent.

All the clergymen who have been at
tending the conference hive returned 
to their homes, Bev J. A. Clerke leaving 
this afternoon on the Shore Line.

The advertising sheet, the G1 'be, pub
lie bed by C. E. O. Crockett, will be en
larged next week on eeeoont of a great 
demand of advertising «pace by tho 
patrons. Mr. Croekett ha* been doing 
a fine bnalneea since hie arrival In S’. 
Stephen.

Lest night, Miw Lens Mabel King, of 
the Union, and Joseph Mltehil', of Best- 
port, were united in marriage at the 
home ol the bride'ejnother. Bev. J, A. 
Clerke performed the ceremony, 
number of the Immediate friends were 
present, end the handsome as wall aa 
oeefel presents testified to the popular
ity of Miw King. The happy eouple 
left this morning for their future home 
atEietport

Ywtorday afternoon at the reeidenee 
of Mr. Morton Miw May Webber wee 
united in wedlock to Mr. Chaplin Greene. 
Bev. O. S. Newnhem was the officiating 
clergyman. This happy eouple will alio 
reside at Beitport

Mr. Owen Jones hae secured an ex
tension on the options held by the Eng
lish company of the ticket mines in the 
vicinity of 8L Stephen. It le stipulated 
in the leasee that work will be com
menced In the near future.

The St. Stephen and Calaia Oddfellows 
have made arrangements to run a joint 
exouraion to Machiae over the W.C.B B. 
on July 18.

The itesmer Flushing made her last 
trip to this place leaving the publie 
wharf on this Thursday morning.

Jemsee.
Bear Fredericton Junction Yester

day Afternoon—Died in the Vic
toria Hospital, Fredericton—Mary 

Cropley Dead—Funeral of Hoy 

Jennings.

Jxnsxo, Jane 26—In defiance of the 
cold and backward spring, the crops are 
looking thinly. The strawberries are 
here, red, ripe and palatable. Nature 
la at lto summer’s height We do not 
appreciate our lively country so much aa 
when some other countrymen shows up 
lft beauties. Mr. O’Flannlgan, artist of 
Boston, who la staying at Mr. Purdy’s, 
bee made some fine paintings of Jemeeg 
and vicinity particularly one, “Jemeeg 
at moonlight,” la wall worth praise. Mn. 
Fred Pordy, who has been suffering from 
jilnt rheumatism la slowly Improving.

Mrs. Tilly Dyke man haa paaiad tne 
crisis and la gaining strength.

Dr. Camp of Sheffield end Dr. 
McDonald of Narrows each paid a, pro
fessional visit here last week. These 
Doc ton have been attending * very 
critical earn of erysipelas in Mn. 
Dykeman and have sueeeded In bring
ing their patient through-

Mrs. Morton Watt who haa been In 
attend,nee upon her sick slater has re
turned to her home on Grand Manau. 
Her many friande ngret that upon the 
occasion of her last two visita to her 
native home have been on aerrowfal 
cireumetaneer.

Mr. Charles Springer had a fine hone 
badly cut by getting lto lege caught in 
barbed wire during church service.

I lookit on,I do declare,
A mere spectator.

Nor said, nor ask’d, less or mair,
A boot the matter f

Job bad a minstrel o’ his aln—
A genius rare, tho’ something vain,
Of rhyme and lear and then again 

(Just like yersel’j 
O.' drink and lasses unco lain—

T^e ne’er- do-weel.
He'd sitkt of lsds and ladles fair,
Cflove, red hope, and mirk despair.
And wondrdhJ tales wad whiles prepare 

And string the Either 
For a’ he wanted waa "a hair 

To mak’a tether.”
8o, with intention fully bent 
My doings to misrepresent,
That book or Job he did Invent,

And then hie rhymes 
Got published in Arabian print.

To suit the timer
Your poets, Bab, are a’ the same,
Of Ilka klntra, age, or name.
No matter what may he your aim,

Or your intention,
Malst of yonr characters o’ fame 

Are pure Invention.
Shakspeare m&k’s ghalnts and wltehee 

plenty,
Jock Milton, deevils, malr than twenty.
Tom Fuck will soon be crooee and canty,

WV Bat the ranter;
And you yersel are malr than vauntie 

01 “Tam O’Shanter.”
Your dogs are balth debaters rare,
WV sense galore, and some to spare,
Yea, ev'n the verra “Brigs ol Ayr,”

You gar them quarrel—
Tak’ Colla ben to deck yonr hair 

Wl’ Scottish lanrel.
Yet, Bobln, lad, tor a’ yonr spite,
And taunts and jeers and wrangfo’ wyte,
I and, before yon end your Byte 

And rin yonr pirn.
You’re no sae eankert In the bite 

As In the giro.
For when yon think he’s doomed to dwell, 
The lang forever malr In hell,
You come, and bid a kind farewell,

And—Gude be here !
Ev’n lor the verra dell hlmsel,

Let f.’ a tear.
And, Bab, I'm just as wae tor thee,
Ae ever thou can’st be for me;
For ’less you let the drink a-bee 

I’ll tak my aith
You’ll a’ gae wrang, and shortly dee 

A drunkard’s death.
Bure aa you mourn’d the daisy’s fate 
That late is thine, no distant date,
Btern-r qln’s ploughshare drives elate 

Full on thy bloom;
And crash’d beneath the furrow's weight 

Shall be thy uoom.

Fbxdxbctok, June 29—A shocking 
-accident occurred at Three Tree Creek, 
Jute mill! from Fredericton Jonction, 
at noon today. The victim wee John 
Syem, of Felrvllle, a popular C P B 
tnakemen. He was one of the crew In 
charge of a ballast train, which had left 
the Junction at 11.40 a. m., to ballast the 
ned in the vicinity of Three Tree Creek 

The train was coming to a 
till when Byan, who wae apply

ing the brake to one of the eeie, had the 
misfortune to lose hi* hold and fell

1

A

H

Between the cere onto the rails.
The forward truck of a 1st ear 
■pawed over hie body, severing hie 
light leg and left arm close to the 
body, crushing end mangling them In 
a frightful manner. The train 
stopped before the next let of tracks 
reached him. The poor man's cries of 
agony attracted the other train hands to 
the scone, end he wae placed in the van 
aaddonductorWhelpley ran the train back 
to Fredericton Junction with all speed. 
Dr. McKay was celled in, and after 

rteiting the extent of the man’s in
ert* advised his removal to Victoria 
hospital, in this city. On his arrivai 
here he waa atones taken to the hospital 
bat he only lived three-quarters of an 
hoar. He wae abont 28 years of age,and 
has been married abont e year.

The government dredge to now operat
ing near the head of Harttia Island, 
Bpringhill, and la doing splendid work.

Mary Cropley, daughter of Major and 
Mrs. H. A. Cropley, died at early hour 
■tide morning. She had been 111 for 
some months suffering from consump
tion. The deceased young lady wae 18 
years old and a great favorite with all 
who knew her.

The funeral of the late Boy Jennings, 
of the victims of Monday night’s

Deaths and Burials.
y
The remain* of the late Mr. W. W. 

Turnbull were interred Wednesday after
noon, the funeral being held from the 
reeidenee of hie eon-in-law. Dr. 8,lss Al- 
ward, Mount Pleas tut. Many friande 
attended. Daring the time of the fanerai 
the wholesale grocers on North and 
South wharves and Ward ■ treat closed 
their nlacw of buainew and attended. 
The body wee taken to St. John’s church, 
where the burial service w»e laid by 
Bev. John de Soyree. The choir of the 
church chanted the burial pealmi and 
eang severe I hymnr. The mll-hearere 
were Chief Justice Tuck, Dr. Inches, 
Mewre. 8. S. Hall, Jam* Manchester, 
George A. Schofield and Charles F. Kin- 
near.

The flags on (teamen and lailing va*. 
sell and on buildings about the water 
front wen flying at half-mast Wednesday 
out of rwpect to the late W. W. Turn-

-
!

Woodstock News.

Woodstock, Jane 26.—Bev. Father 
Chapman haa purchased the grounds 
adjoining St. Gertrude's church and 
prieet’i residence. The price paid was 
$1,700.

H. Paxton Baird and W. 6. Saunders 
Were appointed révisera of the voter’s 
lilt for the tonn. J. B. Creighton, jr„ 
wae appointed by the government.

Main Street la much improved by the 
action of the street committee in having 
the grass cot on the streets.

Wm. Dyes, e divinity student from 
Acedia university, hae been engaged to 
supply the Albert street Baptist church 
during this summer.

Bobt Altken contractor for the cor
poration drive baa his full crew at Grand 
Fall*, and will bring the remainder of 
the drive down this trip.

Bev. Dr. Chapman,* Point de Bute, 
preached in the Methodist church on 
Sunday Jo large congregations.

TheJDirleton Creamery O. shipped 
ebooT26,000 pounds of hotter on Satur
day for Montreal whence it haa been 
sent to different jkarta in Great Britler. 
The company hope to ship about 20,000 
pounds fortnightly hereafter.

Mr. Bruce McLeod formerly attached 
to the Bank of N. S„ at Bauex, haa been 
tranafered to the Woodstock branch In 
place of Geo. Sandeno », who hae been 
moved to Halifax.

Island News.

(Special Correspondence of the Telegraph.)
Grand Man an, June 26.—The ex

cursion to St, Andrews on Saturday last,
'under the ameploee of the 8. P. 8. C. E. 
was a moat enjoyable trip. Owing to 
the stormy aspect of the weather in the 
morning, a good number were hindered 
from going; nevertheless about a hun
dred end twenty five rain fearing citizens 
ventured out, and by the time Eagtport 
was reached the weather had cleared.
The hue ball game between the Gr.
Holner learn (ragged nine) and the St.
Andrews teem resulted in a sweeping 
victory for the former. Having 83 to 11 
in eix Inning*; eome clever work wae 
done on both eider. The umpires ex
ecuted their dutiea in/a satisfactory 
manner and both deserve credit. And 
although the small boy» with all their 
power howled, “four eyed umpire,” sar
dine etc, while from the youthful ranks 
of the excuralonleti came the cry “turnip 
eeedy” While on both teams the evi
dence of friendship end good wW relen- 
ed. Ae the good old steamer with her 
esteemed captain and crew glided from 
the wharf on her last excursion, cheer 

Herbert B. Clark was killed at Port- after oheer ware given and the merry
party bade farewell to St Andrew*.
Hoping to have the ohanoe to give the 
boys a "white weehing” next summer.

Miw Jennie Ingalls strived home lsit 
week on her vacation.

A new and much needed fence 1* being 
built around the old grave yard.

Weir bonding is In progrw* to its full 
height three new ones are being ballt at 
the entrance of the harbor, the old ones 
repaired. ** \
o Schooner Freddie A. Higgins Oapf. B.
H. Ingalls la again loading with amok- 
ed fiflhe

The lobeter fishing season haa abont- Ilitch, of Annapolis, and Mr. Joseph A.
Bancroft, the popeluV, P. P. for this 
county, were united in the bonds of wed
lock. Bev. G. J. C. White officiated and 
pronounced the words which made 
them
bride, attired In a drew of white 
■Ilk with tulle veil, and carry
ing a bouqaet, looked charming, and was 
•he envy of the fefr sex. Mies Eleanor 
White, daughter of the officiating clirgy- 
men, acted ae maid of honor, and looked 
very pretty. The chnrch wae very taste
fully decorated with evergreens, potted 
planta and ont flowers. To the strains of 
Mendelssohn’* wedding march, played 
by Mist Mabel Bohaker, of Granville 
Perry, the wedded couple left the 
chnrch, and were driten to the 
home of the bride’s parents, where a re
ception wee held, followed by a lamp- 
tuoae repeat, which waa partaken of by 
a large number of Invited gneeta. After 
which, the happy eonple drove to the 
residence ol the groom wt Boondhlll, 
where they will reiide. The beantUol 
costly and ueefol présenta testified to 
the esteem in which the bride is held by 
a large circle of friends.

bull.
There wae a large attendance Wedner 

day afternoon at the fanerai of Mn. 
Morphy, killed at Spun Cove crossing 
on Monday. The body waa taken from 
the residence of Mr. John Morris, Fort 
Howe, to St. Boeb’e church, where the 
burial service sfae laid by Bev. Ohaiiee 
Colline. Interment took place at the 
old Catholic buying ground.

The body of the late Mra. DomvMe 
wae buried Wednesday afternoon from 
the reeidenee of her eon, Lt CoL James 
Domvlile, M. P., Botneeay. Several 
triendi from St. John were, among thole 
present Services were held at the house 
and grave by Bev. A.W. Daniel and the 
remains were intered at Femhlll.

Mr. John Fish, formerly postmaster at 
Newcastle, Mlramichl, died on Friday

drowning accident, took pi see this after
noon and waa largely attended.

All that la wanted la fine weather to 
make Saturday quite a gala day in Fred
ericton. The epeclal excursion rates on 
railway and steamboat lines will likely 
indues quite a number of viritora to 
eome here to tike pert in celebrating the 
82nd anniversary of the birth of the 
dominion. The hotels and restaurant 
keepers ere preparing for a large num
ber of visitors.

,

C0IFIR1ITI01S BY BISHOP SWBB1Ï.
Ohss Cunnlnghem, one of the cl fast 

residents of Oerleton County, died st Bis 
home le Newbarg last week. Deemed 
came from Ireland. He wee «id to be 
90 yean of age. Bev. Father Bradley 
officiated at the funeral on Thumday.

A base ball match ii being arranged 
between the F. B. M. club of St John 
and a Woodstock team for the lit of July.

Killed for a Snore.
Class at Monoton—A New laet 

Church Opened at Memramoook..V New York, June 29—The coroner’* 
jury today brought in • verdict that 
Harvey J. Bameey wee murdered by 
hie wifi while she wee temporarily in
sane. She out hie tt rest last Friday 
and gave ea a reason that her husband 
snored. Mrs. Bimny wee recommitted 
to the tombe and will wait there pend
ing an application for her dtecherge on 
the pi ;» of insanity. Aa Mrs. Bameey 
wee on her way aoroee the bridge of 
Slgha to tie tombe she attempted to 
throat a hat nin Into her neck. She 
made eeveri 1 determined attempts to 
oomm(t «oictde in this way, but was 
eventually disarmed by a policeman.

'i land, Me., on Saturday afternoon lest. 
He was out on hie bicycle end fell be- 
neneath the trucks of a street ear trailer. 
He wUa run over and died soon after. 
He belonged to Butternut Bidge, Kings 
county. He was 18 yean old and la sur
vived by hie parents, three brothen and 
two listen, all in Portland, Mr.

♦tv: Auld Job, I ken’d the carl rleht weel,
An honeet, decent klntis ehlel;
WV head to plan, and heart to ieel,

And hand to gle;
“He wadna wrong the verra dell”

A broon baubee.
The man waa gey an’ weel-to-do.
Had hone and kye, and omen too,
And sheep, and stole, and «ticks enoo'

To all a byre;
O’ meat, an’ elaee, a’ malstly new,

Hie heart’s desire.
Foyhye, he had, within the dwalllns,
Three winsome qneans, and five braw eallans. 
Yon wadna In the bale broad Lallan’s 

Noo and their marrow,
Were yon to eearoh from auld Tantallan’s 

To braes of Yarrow.
It happened that three breeklese bande 
Of eateren came free distant lands,
And took what fe'l amang their hands 

Of sheep and doddles,
Just like your reivin’ Hlelan’ elans,
'Or border buddies.

I toll ye, Bab. I had nae share 
In a’ the tulzle, here or there,

Moncton, Jane 27.—Hi* Lordship 
Bishop Sweeny of St. John, administered 
the right of confirmation to a olaw of 
■bout 200 in Bt. Bernard’s church here 
hie morning. The service, which was 

held at 9 o’clock, waa very largely st
oried. Hie lordship went to Memram- 

cook from here, where confirmation 
«endow ere also to be held.

Notre Dame de Lourdes’ church, a new 
• edifice nearing completion at Memram- 
- eook, wae opened tor wrvlee on Sunday 
loot. First maw was celebrated by 
'Father Luhhe at 8 o’clock, and the sec
ond maw was condoned by Father Boy 
with Father Le Blue ae deacon, and 
Mr. F. Cormier ae aob-deaeon. About 

: $160 In collections waa received at the 
two m»we*. The church ■ tarte with a 
prosperous era before it.

■ V ’
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Brilliant Annapolis Wedding.

Useful Hints On Oookusr. Annapolis, June 29—The Baptist 
church here waa tonight was the scene 
of a brielttent i

Whether well-ripened strawberries 
■Imply i Hastened and served with whip
ped cream can be improved upon may 
be still a question. Certain lt la that 
modern cooki have deviled several 
close rivals.

Bring two eupfoleof milk to the boil
ing print in a double -.boiler. Beat the 
yolks of two egg* light; add two table- 
spoon foie of cold water and one half a 
copfol of anger. Dissolve one ,table- 
spoonful ol cornstarch in aril tile water, 
beat this into tne mixture and gradually 
pour it into the boiling milk, stirring 
constantly until lt forma a thick smooth 

m, bnt do not boll. Beat the whites 
of the eggs stiff, add two tablwpoonfble 
of powdered eager and beat again. Pat 
hulled itrawbeniea in a gliw serving 
dleh, pour the cold custard over them, 
heap the meringue in even-eised spoon
fuls over the top, set a perfect berry in 
the centre ol each, duet thickly with 
powdered eager, and serve at oroe.

■ociety event, when Mar
garet A., only daughter of Mr. George

came to a close, the ca eh hae been above 
the average, taking the whcle see ion.

Scrimp flahing la becoming quite en 
industry around the Island, end a good 
number are engaged in the, butene*.

Another Big Trust.

New York, June 29.—The Asphalt 
Company of Amariei, with a capital of 
(30,000,000, wae incorporated in Newarkyy 
N.J. today by Sidney F.Tyl-r.Ellle A. Bal
lard, James Hay, George A. Hahn, all of 
Philadelphie, and James C. Young of 
Jersey City.

Great Britain imports over £3,000,000 
worth of poultry produce e»ch year.

and wife. Thehusbandr Mr. Philip Newton regriyed a lame 
oulder a tow days ago, rathe act of 

shooting a oat. which wae under suspicion 
of carrying off young chicks, both barrels 
of hie gun were accidentely discharged 
at once.

eh( Wedded at Sussex.I
■ere*

Beaux, June 27—A lovely wedding 1c- 
- deed waa that which took place at the 
Church ol Ascension, Waterford, Kent 
county, this morning, when Ml* Lydia 
McAfee, of that piece, and Bev. A. W. 
Bmlthere. ol Albert county, were nnlteo 

1 n the ht ly bonds of matrimony by the 
Rev. Mr. Slipper eeele ted by Bev. Seovil 
Neale*, reetoz of Trinity church, Sussex. 
The bride, who wee attired in a lawn 
colored travelling suit with hat to match, 
ooked charming, aa did Miw Bmlthere, 

her bridwmaid. The groom wa* »•- 
elated by Bev, Mr. Henlngtoo, end little 
Miw Slipper, the meld of honor who 
carried a handsome bouqaet of cut 
flowers, looked sa pretty aa ebe possibly 
could. While the wedding party waa 
leaving the church Mins Elizabeth Bob- 
erteon, of St. John, played Mendhellron’e 
wedding march on the organ. 
The church, which wae profusely 
decorated with potted planta and ont 
flowers presented e moat attractive ap
pearance and reflects much credit on 
ihoee who did the decorating. Among 
the many testimonials of esteem received 
by the bride wee a costly gift from Lt.- 
Col. Jemee Domvlile, M. P., end her 
•ther’e present was a eueque for $1,000. 

After a enmptoouj luncheon hid been 
served at the bom-) of the bride’s par

ité, the hippy eonple drove to Sussex 
torn whence tcey took the C. P. B. for 

Albert, Albert county, at which place 
the groom ia stationed and where they 
will reside.

The depot here wae crowded by the 
youth end beauty of the town and aa the 
train rolled in ehowere of rice filled the 
air in ell directions and everyone wiihed 
the departing couple a happy and pros
perous voyage through life. Both the 
contracting partie* are extremely popu- 
sr where ever known.

i
Moncton.

Moncton, June 27.—The eeml-anuaal 
meeting of the medical society of West
morland, Kent, end Albert counties will 
be held here tomorrow afternoon. Dr. 
Msrven, ol Hlltaboro ia president of the 
society.

Mr. B. J. Wilkins the popular I. C. B. 
postal clerk, and bride who are on their 
wedding trip through Nova Scotia, are in 
the city, end Mr. W lkine, who is well 
known here le being heartily congratu
lated on hie entrance to the ranks of the 
benedicts.

Mr. H. A. O’Leary, formerly of the 
Moncton Transcript, bat now holding 
down a chili in the New York evening 
Jonrnil is in town on hie way to Buc- 
tooehe to spend a couple of weeks at his 
old home.

Mr. B. Baatenburg the converted 
commercial traveller who ie studying for 
the Methodist ministry at Victoria 
University, Tdronto, ie in the cltf, ac
companied by hie son Barnle. The pic
nic season haa opened and the indica
tions are that Buctouobe will be the 
favourite rwort this season ae several 
ol tne Sunday eohoola have decided upon 
that place already.

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak MenHumored Dreyrus has Suicided.

ft
Pasts, June 28.—Ae an example of the 

Dreyfus rumors carrent the Soir this 
evening declared a high police official, 
■peeking to an intimate friend, laid the 
French government received in ‘ormetion 
48 hours ago that Dreyfna committed 
suicide on board the Sfex, on which he 
left Devil’s Wind for France.

i Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.
SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for “Weakness of Men.” Its success 

has been so startling that the proprietors 
announce that they will send it on 

trial—remedies and appliance—without ad. 
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and maif it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.|

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure.

<
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Resolution of Condolence.

now
The following resolution haa been 

paseedby Court Butternut Bidge,I.O. F.— 
Whereas it has pleased the Divine 

Baler of toe Universe in Hie Infinite 
wiedom to remove from oar midst oar 
worthy brother Mere hell Price; be it, 

BeseLred, That in the death of Bro. 
Price this court hae sustained the low 
of a feithfm 
hie bereaved 
loving huiband ad 

Bseolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to hie bereaved family in 
toil their hour of Affliction; and be lt 
farther Beeolved, that these resolutions 
be pieced npon our records end that 
copies of them be sent to the deceased’s 
family end to the press.

Boss H. Keith,
J. D. Seely,
M. H. Sharps,

Committee on Resolution*.

A SONG OF NBW SB AS.
f

Vr ROBERT BURNS WILSON.

Give as new seas to » til—the cry la, give us 
new seas to sail!

New seas to sail, be they never so mad and 
we ship In the teeth of the gale:

For the old seas pall on onr souls like death, 
their tides and their deeps we know,

The slope ol the continents under the brine 
and the black ooze beds below.

The currents that drift from pole to pole-^ 
what new hope can they brlngt 

And the breakers that beat on the thousand 
shores, what new song can they slngr 

The thousand shores—the dreary stretch 
what have they else to give»

But the same dull death for those that die 
and the same dull life to live.

The thousand shores—the gabbling million», 
fronting the patient son.

What will they do In their child’s play 
world bnt that they have always done* 

These slaves of time with the farce of their 
lags, and their drivelling cant, accurst. 

They will know no more when the last man 
lives than the first man knew at first

d honorable brother end 
bidow end family of a 

kind parent
j7 A

V>4

Border News.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA ST* BUFFALO, N. Y.

SifS:_As per statement in St. John Telegraph you may mail to
me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

Et. Stephen, Jane 26—A fire at Mill- 
town Me. on Saturday night destroyed 
the-dwellin® house of Mr. Bert Stanhope, 
and on Sunday night a barn belonging to 
the water works company was also des
troyed everything points to the work of 
en incendiary in each case both proper
ties were lntored.

Mleaes Joseph Qalnn, Wm. Hanington 
and. Phillip MoGirrlty students at Van 
Boren College returned home on Friday 
for the vacation season.
Frank the young eon of W. J. Gommlna 
while at play fell and broke hie arm.

The graduating exerciaw of the high 
school clew will take place on Thureday 
evening in the Curling rink. Aa there 
ie plenty of room ecd free admission the 
building should be peeked.

Miw. Wlnlfrred daughter of W. F 
Todd M, P. P. laet home from Andover

'A

s

{

Harvey Station.r
N Harvey Station, June 28.—The 

Presbyterian congregation here held 
their annual church festival on the 
grounds of Mr. John Hay near theapper 
church yesterday afternoon. The enjoy
ment ol the i fternoon was somewhat 
maned by a heavy thunder storm which 

bnt the attendance wae 
The tee table* and refresh-

I Central Madras Closing. men.

' A very euccewiul review of the school 
work was held at Central Madras 
chdcl Wednesday and anenjoyable pro* 

gramme rendered by the pupil*. It waa 
t be occasion < I the doling of the school 
for the holidays. The prisse were 
awnided a* follows: Silver medal, given 
by Madras board for htghwt «tending— 
Miw Jean M. Smith. Prias for second

Give name and 
address in full.

4
l

pasted over, 
fairly good, 
ment booths were well pa trailed. One 
of the ehlel attraction» wae Little’s 
Aerolite swinge which did good work 
Md wm kept running till a lata hour.

Please write very 
plainly. 4ALL HEADACHES X/

-V
from whatever cause eared In half an hour by 
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